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Traditionally ,. t ea c h in g can be l e gi timately descri be d
"assump tive teachi ng" , where the teacher simply a ssum es
. tha t stude nts h~ve t he req uisitle s kills and a b i lit ies t o
. harrd Le their . reading end s tudy assignments. Resea rch arid
, " ' "
exPerience clearly il lu'strate that t hi s assumption is qui te
"~ likel'y fa lse "a nd t hat many students ar-e having difficulty
reading t h e i r assignments independently . Coup led wi t h t he
fact t hat stud,,:nts r e c e i ve most of their " info rmatio ~ th r o u gh .
prin t a nd t hat this trend' i s not like l y to di s app;ar, the
techno logical r evolut i on notwithstanding . the ne ed fo r ~ ne w
phil osophy ot".t e ac hi ng subject ma tter WoUld seem' ·obvious.
. ,
One ~de o f. content-area. t eac~ing that·· has p ro ved
su ccess'ful i s what has been l a bell e d " Re ading i n the Con tent
Are a s " . The bas is of this a ppr o ach is that t e a che r s must
. .
con~ern , themse lves' with th e 'process ot:----reai~ ._~eIla"s- --- -·-·-· -, -
wi th the products of, l e a r ni ng . This does ) no t i mpl y t hat
co n tent area teach ers ' a r e expec t ed to sabifice co ntent in
favo ur of t ea c h ing r eading but r a the r t hat, t he cont e nt area
tca~c r , utiiizing the cur riculum materia l pe rtinent to his .
field, incorpo ra tes in his teach\ng style a n umber of
va lida ted learning strategies . These s tra tegies ....i l l a llow
t ea cher s to .i n t e r ve ne d ur i ng t he learni ng process a nd t hu s
facili t a t e lea rn ing rathe r t han s imply he Lnq concerned wi th
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• s.o~e .might arg~that t he f <;Jregoing_ ~~~Cri bes' te~chi ng
as it !.! r~ther t~an suqge~~ing , 'a new trend ,or Phil~sOPh?" . ,
How.ever . 1I. review of "li-he, 11 tera t.u~l:' conce r n dnq ~'gh school . , .
r e'ad i ng shows that s uc h is not the case. H~sto[lcally . ..
~eadi n9 at the,' ~igh schoo.! l eve l h a s be en main.ly remed!a-l i n
nat. ure and not' ve ry su"~ce$s ful a t that. In addition ~ vari~us "
obser.vational stud ~e8 have : con'C;l uded~a7 at ~resent ·i~ . ~l1 (
Leve Ls o f schooling t here is mai~ly a co~ce;n fo r manage men t "
~ instruction, transition ~nd c ompr e h ens i on ' a~se'~sment as
opposed t o compr e hens i on teaching • •
'I'he literature also s~·ows that the phi losophy o f
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. The belief ~t reading is _ 'i nly , .if' no t 101elY, · ·
~, th~ .r e spon s i bility of the pr ima r y an d, lII1emllntary IIc~l is
a .n~ive bu t: ~r:e~alent a BSUlllption. " Tfp i c a llY, ~igh . s ~~~J
pe r eon nej, . f e e l.. tha t s t ud ent s ha ve reach e d a leve l of
· .p ro fi Ci enc y by the ,ti~·e they reach th e IOcondary level wh i c h
precl udes any ki nd o f sy stematic a ttention be ing given eo
the readi'ng pr oce s s . They see t hemselves AI be:ing t e a che r s
of ' content on ly , a nd a ll tad often read i ng and content
instruction ar e see n as mu~ually exctuarve ra t h e r tha.n
i nterrela t ed . Anyone "ho se r i ou s l y reflect ' · o n t h is
~itu~tion wi ll immed1at~lY r e co gni ze th at s~an' ~r9"ument
. .
1 , no t only naive bu t al s o ve ry dama ging t o t he stude nt • •
Tonjes :md Zintz {l9 8l) a rticula te t hi #, ve ry wen "
• When t he y s tate that :
• • • whU . t he ab ili t y t o r e a d IaCAning f u lly
is clea rly a necessit y, i t ca nno t sadl y
eno ugh be t aken for g r anted . It i s well ..
docwnented th At .f a r t oo ma ny student. today
are s a'£ y de fici e nt i n tho s e ba si c reading/
thi nking/ study "'- i ll s deemed ne ce u "ry t o
rUst=e r ' the cOn tent o f . the ir t e xts. And t o
co mpound mAt ters, th'e range, of reading
l e ve l s i n Any gi ven c l ass widen s a s I t ude nts
. advance t h ro ugh the grades~. , xv l ,
~en if o ne agree s tha t ', t uden ta can~ot r Etad
mea~ingful ly t he r e 19 l i ttl e consensus a s t o ~~at imp l e -
mentat i on foim a reading program s houi d take if these
students a r e t o be helped. Many t e a chers co nce ive of
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/. ' f·ta~k is dr '\lling the students .~nl a number 0:- so:-clIlled
~reading sk 'i ll.S". ~ At the h i gh SChO~ level particularly, t-..
" such a skil~centered ,approach is ' no t n;cessary , but wha~
• \, ' I I '18 needed i s the .~'concerted effort of each and every con tent
teach~r iijl ~c.i~nce, foreign lan~Uage. Ph;lsical' ~~ucation r
Enqlish, ~OCi~\,&tudie5 and the! arts to bridge the gap" .
\ • 1 ' .
(~onjes and Zi nt i r p; ,xvl . . I
I concede \hat this souhdS highly theoretical or
tha,t it· may be : Vie~ed "as an -~tt~emPt to ge~ . mileage out ~f
.' . \ !
an idea that has paeaed out of ,,vogue ; ,Admittedly; the' idea
~f read~ng in 't he co~tent 'a r eaJ is ahoary~ one but this d~
...., ' \ . .: ' . "
no t diminish its utili ty . The problem is not with the i de a
,o \ '" \ .
itself but ",i th the IlU'empts t~ &elitellte the va -rious '
- . \ " .
compo~ents Of .s\,!pn arv: . p~oqram and ho .... ~o. I nccrporeue
them rncc a regular ) con tent-area schedule. ThlS thesis .
will attem~ to a~d.Lss Jlh t he s e ' concerns 'by poi~tin9 'o ut/ \ " ,t h~ var~ous t'h~_~o/a con ten\ te;acher "" do t.o facilitate
the reading process , and .t hat follo", ing such iJ program
.' " I
really beco~es .a way o f teach~n9 as opposed to "somet?ing
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OIAPT E R I
' I NTRODUCT I ON
The Need f or the StudY
(
. ••., ; . Many .e du~atoC8 an d la~l'!n fi nd it · d.if.f i cuit t o
•ratio~~-i~e a conce~n 'f o r rea din~ a~ t h e se~o!"l~a ry l evel .
' HOwev~~~ · .Jti~ re . is ' no oth~r are ; of stu~e? t learn in~~.~:'in9
our at;~ention quite a s muc h a~ -t he nee d t o he l p s tude~ ~\
.hand~e t he va ~iou~ . t ype s ~f re ad~ng ' th e y ....i~ l i n fa ct', be \ ,
_re~ired t o do . ' Ina sect i~n - :0. f o llow we s hal l ' t r y to '
.a~dfess the need o f stru~~ur~ng a r e ad i ng proqum t.ha t .
i nvo lve s .1 1 1 co nten t teac he r s . but he r e we lItIall l oo k a t ; '
t he ar~~ of ~econdllry rea,di ng i ns truc t i on ge neral l y .
Some 'woul~ ar gue t~t r ea di n g , t hat i s , ·911 ~nlng
i nforma tion .thr a uqh t he printed page - Is."f a s t ' becomi ng <1ID
ana~~oni8m • . 'r iley ~int to rath~r i mp.re •• i ve adva nces in
the ar e a of t e l e COJl\lllun i cati ons ~nd videotronicB that wou l d
B.~em 't o support t he i r ecn eener e n . While ve ca.n~~ de~y the .
e f e c r rcnte revo l ution an d the implieation~ ' i t ' wi~ 1 have f or
. .
educa t io~ , n~i.ther c:a n we ignor~ the i mpo.rt ance o f prin t •
. . I n 'f~ct , ; eae co u l d arv,ue , as Al vln To ffl er (1970) doe s ;
t ha t the eurrent knowl edge exp l osion de mand s t .h.at stude nts
. be ab~e . t o r e triev e ' in:forma~ion f ro m. a variiltl.t~ ~f 'medi a :
At t he r a t e a t whi ch knoiriledge i s growi ng .
by t he time t he c hild bo r n toda y gr adua tes










· the world .~ i'u. be folir ' iI'tmes a~ ' great . By
the·tim~ that child is ,fi f t y yeer-s old , it
will be thirty- two t ,ijlles as great; and 9 7\
of e verything known i n ,t he ,wqr 14 wil l' h a ve
· been l e <rrned since t he time be ....s a be r n
(pp ; .1 5 7- 1 5 9)....:..
. - - . ' 1,Harold Shane. (1976)::-has PU;~ t he ' prob lem ,i nt Q"a n
edu~ational setti:g when he . states : . -.
~ne ptoble~ df '.t he 19130' s i n..ftducation
.wil l be s imilar t o those of ' the 1960 's ', •
and th~mid-SeVenties. but t he y probably .
will' be c lad in even to ug her emcur , ,. The y
· wil l be broader ,i n scope and t he s e t t ing s
will d iffer (p . U S)'. # : .
I f t he _p r oblems of the 19'80 ' s wi ll -i n f a c t be "tougher e du-
, " cationally, i t is ' i mperati ve that s t ude nt s i?e taugh,t hoW t o
r e t r i eve i nforma tion fr:om a ll me(Jia forms independently .
Since t h e, mos t import Ant . i nforma ti~n medi.Ul1I . f or the ' presene '
, . '
:a nd , for the ' foreseea~le f."t"re , · is print, it i s no t O~lY
.l o qi c a1 k?ut .i nde e d mandatory that our primary eOI}Cern· .sho uld
~ wi t h de~.is inq·' a p;ogr am that will ~llow students to" r e ad
both meaninq fully a~d independently .
II;I, aeccnde r y "
l ~ast ' e i qh t s chool yeu~ . . COmp!icatin<;l this situation is
the 1;.act t hat up to 20\ of all j unior and senior ' hi gh school
stude~ts 'may i:;'e 1n ·ne e d ? f small-group o r i~dividUa~dial
wo r k , to ,correct speci fic r e ad i ng disabilities ,
• In .a less PhilO~~Phical ·v~in o ne , can ,~ i nt to f~ir~~ '
, ..,e i,g~ty eVid~n~e "" students are not at present ,cop i ng
~. ,wi t h their reading ass ignments ve ry we l l. : Roe ,~ StQodt and , .
~ Burns' (f91~~'1 ' ~e ~ l ~~.at , t he readinq "ab ility Of ' ~tude~ts i ri>~. e rasses .....e ..x...r e de --" ... a ,,- " ..
l.... ' • . • , "
.._' SChci~~S •.. 'as Ilos t teachers wi ll ag; e e • . -grade pl~~~nt ~ari~ .:









" : ' . ' A studY 'con~ct~d lA.New ·YO~k .Ci ty ( 1914 ,,_a~d :....•~ r~~.~~~~ . ~n. ~be~t K~~li~· · .{ .197~~ .un~e:rs~n;s ~~. ne!d - ~f.~; .•. . .
. read~truct~on in man y · ~e~nda ry s C;ht:IJ?ls• • I n only ' .l-:,: . '
tw.~::;.Z 4 ths 0.; ~·und;.d, S~d ; ix,~~~ i~;'tj';"..r h!;~ ~" .
S~h~l S ,e~~ . h~tlf.' ~r lIIo.re · Po! -~hei r . pu pils ' ,r 0:t di n q ' a t or -. ~ ~




:: ' ' t han tWE!nty P;eroent o f .Ehe pupi l S, were reading a t or abo ve
. . :.~:; ~:~~ · ~ eve l .' ~~ " ;1.~ ~ J:. " ' :." ' . '-. , ' ~'._ , . ' " :., ':..
J. : ~ - ~ '~,. . . Ot~q~O.J"t s su~a ri ze.9d by._Jl:ar~ i n ' U 971r . c:o_rr;b:H.'~te
. " " ",:. t~ · reS~lt:. : - ·}U~t pr.esented . I~ -A R.epo r t 'o f ,t he S~Y Group.
.~ :J ,.~ . '~~ "i;'9~i.ti~ ~~~ics"ion ,' .po~.~.r.d~Y: tho N~tio.si , "
. ' ~ .\;' . I nstitut e of Ed.uca t ion . i t i s c l a ime d tM!;. over . t v e l.ve million,
peop~~ ~~" ~ ~8 . four teen 'or '~re 'yea rs o ld ca~~~t'-~ea~ as ,weli
' . a s . the a ve.rl!g e . fou r~~ q r a de r' (p. J )" . The r~ading s UIl(l:a r y o f
~he N~t{onai ' As's'e~s lllent of Edhcatio'na l Pr og r e ss. report"s that .
'O: l Y : . fif t~-one pe r cent ·.o f the ' t~:rt~'e'n ~ear Old!l . ~~rveY~·d · "
. . I . ' . ., . " . .
an d. s ixt y-e ight pe rcen.t of ~~ . seventee~ ye a r ' ? ldS s u~eyed
" . :,,,,~r.e . "j Ud9~d s 1:1cce. ~ ful at re?di~q fo r . mai~ i .dea~. ma~n9 :~ .
' . .iL·! renc~ s " an,d read i ng c ritically ·. {p , 3). ' '. . '. ' '. _ " While , it Illay be argued that s uc h re s ults a re (lot .>. ,pe t ine nt- to us because tl~~; , are bas.ed uptSn ' st. udies c~rri,ed' " . I'.. 'o~t in t he United s·~ate s . o ne Wonders if ~he 8 i tuat ~o'n ~ 8 a ny • -;: x4
d if f e r en t her e . ,.While i t is difficult , i~deed i mpo s s i b l e;' to' , • "
'. .: cit. , .t~~iotics' .•Vid:~~ t "" t wo,'d se,O "'" oont.n tioh,~ .












. one co.ul~al1Y llrqU8 ' t ha t stude nts i n Newf o und land a re
. . ... eqU~ll~efiCien~ with .r e g llrd to reading' llb i lity. · Teachers
••~ in all conten t a r ea s i n al l pa r t s o f t he pl'Qv1~ 9'ener~lly
: ~; decry the i nabil ity of their s tudents to ha nd l e their
~eadin9' assi9'~nt~. This i s suppo rted by th~ GU~d~nce
..
A9soci~tion o f Plea s an.t v ille {l 971 1 r e port; t ha t IllOst
Newfoundland s cho o ls do ~ot ha ve llny effect.ive r eading-study
skills. p ro g ram • . It wa s al so re po rted tha t s t u de nts comp lain
. .
tha t they do not know how to study 'a nd ind i cate that t oo -muc b
t.ime i s spent s ~ud1i n9' wi t ho u t suc ce s s because of their own
i nsuff i c ient an d i ne f f e c t i v e s tudy methods. The - implica t i on
' / ' for secon da r y s c hoo l . read i ng is o bv ious - s tude nt s must be
he lped to r e aa inde pendently ,:"nd mea ningfUllY i f th.~Y a r e t o
avoi d frus t 'rat ion an d failure .
Nature o f t he S t udY
- ..
I t wa s men t i oned pr e vi ously that high school .pe r s o nne l









responsibil i ty, and a n a ttemp t "Va S made t o voic e this co nc e rn
i n t he preceding s~cti~n, ~Eve_n if o ne M ea f e e l that a
conce r n fo r the r ead ing process is an im po rtant pa r t o f o"e "1
instruc t i ona l r ospo ns i bi l i t y , there i 8 l i t t l e ag reement .a s to
. ' . ' ~
ho w;.that ce nceen Sh,ou ld manifest i t self , MOJ:e s i mpl y ,! what
-. ' \ ~~rm s l}ould '4 secondpry l eve l r e a d'i ng pr og ram take?
, ." ' ~ » . ~,A:an Rcbl~son (1 9 78) "" helped t~ a ns we r this
question fbr us . He mal '!ta i ns :
f \
5,
.A l though t her e La no gua rantEl;e~f andr ;;~rtainlY no (prmula for succeee , it eeens
( r~8onable t o a s s ume t ha t if i nstruc tiOrs
!....--Will pl a ce empha sfg upon guiding thei r
s tudents to "9 .&. 1n independence in unlocking
• the ideas of a discipline, more a de qua te
learn in g s hou l d t ake place in a g i ve n .
. con t ent a r e a . The independent learners ,
the stude:pts who have l e a r ned the
techniques f or un locking i deas, can fend
for themse lves i n tJ:1e acquisition -of
kno....l e dge. dnGl wil l l e arn mor e t o de pen d
o n t he "ee e cbe r as a , guide . a qu es t ion
fo rmul a t o :r. a reac tor , an evaluator, and
someone "i-ith ..~rhom a meaningfu l dialogue
can b e ma intained ( p , 16) .
, '
.He r e i n l i e s the s t r ength o f tihe approach . A ce ad an q p J;ogram
tha t st~es se 5 the ' i nvo l vemen t . o f 'iIll l content a r eas , as
oppo sed t o being re s tri d ted t o t he e ffort~ of a '~ ingl e '
reading t eacher" is the most sensible way of integrll,ting , tho
, ' ,
teach~ng of reading wi t h con tent inst~uct ion . , The anibigui ty
of · th~ ' phrll,se notwi thstanding , ."-e ve r y tea che r a rea.dl ;g:
teecher " isiiound edu~ational phdI o eo phy ,
This f act afene ' i s rationale en ough fo r ill reading
i ns t r uc t i on progr am that stresses t he inv,olvement of all
content-~ rea teach!ers . . While one may have ~is own be lie fs
regarding t he theoretlc~l ' posit·ioning of reading spec i alists , '
we mus t . a l l agree t ha t the ultimate goal of r e a 'ding must be
-me an i ngf ul ne s s . - Hill ( l h 9, p , 9Bl 'c l a i ms . t h a t "the
reading a ct can on ly f unction mean ingful l y in "ee ree \Of the
substance o f the m.essage ." I mp l i ed in t h i s s tateme~t is . t~e
indispensable role of co nten t material in reading and the
indispensable role of readilg i n co ntent material. The,~ "'










The mai n point to remembe r aM1J,t r e ad ing
ins t r ucti on i s that it sh ould be offered
un de r circums tances l i kely to p.romot e
growth. ';-I ns t r u c tio n associated wi th the
subjects pup.ils r e a d a bout wi ll be more
< meaningful :t o --t.helll than instruc t ion t ha t
stresses ~ere' skill aevetopeene •
Numerous o ther write.rs hav~ emphad ze d t he same point.
shep~erd (197 ~; p • . ~l.i sUPlX? r~s the vi ew t hat , r ea.di ng does
not a nd ca nnot :t. ake ·p l a ce i .il a vacuum; He s tates t
. It is generall y a ccdpte d that. 'a s tudent 's
competence in a ..-r e lld l nq skill "gr ows be st
when he is i nstruc ted in it s us e at. t he
IllOment his need ' occ ur s .
~The stude nt 's nee~ - pres~nts i tself ev e ry ' t i lllEl ~e is i~structed
" c' • . .~ , •
t o , read an , assignment an d ga.i n su ffi cient k~ow:ledge f r om ,the
peoeeas, Rea di ng sk il l s taught an d ' nur t ur e d- unde r t he se
. ~ . ', " ', - ' -'
cir cums t ance s are thos e mOst ad eq ua t e l y ( CqUi r e d an d IlIOst
;:s't ro n gl ,r dev e loped. r
Not on ly ca n read i.~q be taught ~re' e f f e c t 'i vely using ~
ma~~ r!al t ha t i s me~nlng ful to students ; so ' too c an ..the_
. t~achlng o f con t ent be enha nc e d . ThiB t wo- way re'latlona hip
" , " ' ,I
~,6.t~e e0" ,~ead~nq an d .con~en t ins tructi on wa s ' IIIll~tioned i n .,an
e a'rlier pa r ag ra ph and i t ~s arti culated very .we l l by H11l
; (l 97~ ~ ' · ~ ,., lID) . I t is more f ully ,e labo r a t e;d ,bY Strang (l~10,
. ,p o il 2 9) ',W~hen s~e s tat e s l
Proficiency i n ge ne r al r ea ding Bkills is not
en ough , pupilB need a technic al vo oa bu l a ry





" , ; . ' . .
.I t .doe sn.' t t"lte much '! IIlaCjl na t i o n' "t;o r ealhe t hat he l pi ng
students acquire a t ec hn ical vo cabula ry and tho se concepts
"'hic h may be pert inent to' a pa r ticu l a r co nten t ar~a '
.. t r ansce nds ' the m; re t e ac h ing o f r ead i ng . and incl~es t he
I nt ernalizati o!' of import a nt conten t ma t eria l.
Herbe r (1978, p , ,f,l edvoce t e a the i d e a o f reading .
instruction in t he co nte nt a r ea s to th e poi nt where he states
that ' "the cu r ricul um conten t . in ' each of .t he I!'uhject a r e.as
s hould .be · t he o rg &nizing element for reading i!"i tructi~n . "
He ' c l a r i fi e s t his po eitio~_ by\ recoqnizinq t hat - r eadinq
skills are the lIIeans by whi ch one learns t he co ntent of the
. I .
. . . . .• .ma t e r i a l be inq r e ad . · When one accepts. t he notion thoui..
......~:"':-reading i ns trOction ' an d content area instruction a r e 110,.
c losel y rel a t ed , . Karlin 11975 , p . 254 ) points out tha t .
t ea chers are l e s se ninq their own he old"ch e . , tor~ they -"'-111
no t ha ve to be con c e rned with the probl _ o f tr&flsfer ot
l e a rni ng- if sk Jl1 de velo pment parallels th e a cquisition of
cont e nt,;" . AS we l l , Herber 11978 , r: 4) a lao cla ims that
int e g ra t ion of r e adinq i n s t ru c t i o n wi th cont~nt a rea ·
i ns t ru c t i on -meets the c ha l l enge of in c r ea ainq ly so ph ia t 'ica t ed
. _ t e r i,a l by sh owing stude nt s how to apply the same skills at
increa:sinqlY~ sophisticate d level ~ . - ,
""- ' Devi ne and Eva ns (1971,.~ . S) ha d ea rlie r 'eupported
t he Integut.!on of rea~1ing ' and co ntent in8truc tion" ~hile
ce rtain r~8earcheTi s uch as Robe rt Price 11978 , pp . .. 312~314 l
'IIIAY fee l that . r e a di nq and co nt en t ue in opposition, Devine
aod Evans (l971.p~ 5) feel that "a dichotomy between content
and .!I~illS ne lld not ex is t if sJil18 are not isolated and
taught i ndependently ." The same writers go on ee- state tha't
'; Ip , 5) :
The sk 'ills t aught are those needed by
students to successfully complete
tel'l;tbook assignmen., "and t he skills
are taught functionally as teachers
use te xtbooks as a means for developing
r e a d i ng and study skills.
Thus, optimum r eadIng instruction i~ the . middle ,and
secondary schools i mpl i e s tha t every teacher mus t be come
:i nvo l ve d in the reading pr,oces~ If this ~s to be labelied
"every teacher, a ·reading ' ·teacher" , then so be it. Successful
aCq uisition of content area knowl e dge co mes through the use of
previo,usly l earne d . r~ading skills and the de,velopment of
. further reading s kills . The point cannot be overstressed .
The te~ching of reading is not an imposition on the , t e ach i ng
of content . Rather, t he tea~hing o f reading and th~ teaching
of content are i n t egr a t e d . He r be r ' (1 97 8 , p . 11) sta.tell the
poin t well:
There 18 no place for r eading instruction,
liB re ading teachers generally empl oy i t, .
in content areas. There is a ne ed for a
whole. ne w s t r a t e gy' in teaching reading
through content areas , a strategy that uses
what we know about the direct teaching of
r e a di ng but adapts t h a t kno wledge t o fit
the structure of and respondbilities for
the total-' curriculum in each ccneent area:
'..,
/
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
"', .
Thi~ . l i ter a t ur e , review will .COlIIp ri ae four mai n
parts :
(11 Reading i ns t ruct i on at th.~ s . co nda r y l eve l in
h ist o ric <!l l perspective:
(~ l ~IlIPhaai lli being given readi ng, by con'tent-
area t eache r i i n their c l a ssr ooms, . - - ,
(3 ) , T,he \~ ffecti,ve.ne9S of ,,:ar~ou. k i nds o f ,r e ad i ng
' s t r a t e g i e s .i n th e .co n ee nc ar.ea :
' 141 'I'h~ u lien t fe a t ure s of ~?tent':'area ~eadinq .
. .
I . Second a ry Readi ng I ns truc t ioi!'-· Rb to r i c a l pe rspective .
As ha s beep ' .-en t i oned , IlUlny teachers a t the' high
. s Chqol l eve l ' te';~ ('~h4; r e a di ng 18 n~t ~ ' Part of their
~nsibility and that a s t uden t k'no;"s how to r ead W~ l l '
e~ou:~h by the t ime he Lee vea e lementary school . This i s ' a
n'a1ve '~nd i~val1d nSWD~tion an~ is for ·too .J ny i nf o rllle d
. . I .
peopl e . a IIlOS.t pe~leXin9 atti tud~ whe n one .cors i~Le rs th~t
a a early. as ' 1941 wr i t ers we r e decryi ng t he. usefulness o f .
• auch an a"itud~: . Eva a~~ Ouy .Bo nd '(1,,1) .t••e . ted that ~~
.) better r es ults co uld be expected trom t hh , J r oc edure (or
lack ot pr oce dure) th a9 t o ,l ea_ve 5, V8ge u bt ga r de n 't o gio~._ ,.








~,~vertheless,the ",attit ude pE!.~si~t:~ sU~h a'dmoniti~ns .:
no t wi thstand i nq .
\ ' , . . ' , I~ fact" a co ncern for reading instruction ,at the
hi.~h schoq1 leve l goes back ev e n furt~er ~han !lond a~d. Bond .
In ,1 925 , The ,Twenty- Fourth Ye arbook o f lhe Na t i o na l society
\ . . ' / . '
for t he Study o f Education , stressed t he need for high
. s chbo ! readin~ 'i.ns truction . This citation serves to
I
illustrate the point that readi ng i n s t r uc t i on at:. t he
. ' . . ' t ' .
. seconda ry level i,8 har~ly a novel ~r ,r e vo l ut i ona r y co ncept •
•1t has been a concern of ed ucators fo r s i x decades or'more;
. .' . '
. unfort~~ate~y, it ~as not ha d s ignifi cant impa ct whe r e it .
co un t s - ,name ly, in 'our publi c schools .
Those ea r ly prcpcne nee of r ea ding instruction at t he
secondaiYj level , parti~ulariy pre-USO, were :rnai n l Y conce r ne d
with r emedi a l r eadi nq i nstr uc t ion . Ce r tainl y Nila B. Smith
(l965 ) agre es w~.th t hi s vie w,' as do ,~ther writ ers . This i s
no t t o say t hat r eme di al reading instruction was t he o nly
c.oncern of t hose ' i nvolve d ' with h igh school - r~adin9 si:.~ce i t
was Bond i!u~d Bond (19 "41) Who, first used the term
- dev e l o pment a l r e ading - t o ' di stingu~,sh a pr og r aJ.II, planned , in
tems o f a ll high SC~OOl ' stude~ts f~~m a.' reme dial ' progr~, ~
. ~e sign,edff'r special s,tudent~ ', [p , 296). .As 'S~Hh mainta/~~s
howe ver , read ing in~truction _a~ th~ secon di!!'ry leve l d~,r7ng






• . ~ . M 1. :so o f t e n t he case ~n Nort'~ '~rir:: educatio~ .
i t wall a" seri es o f e ve nt s on the i~tel;'n.tionll.lJ::aqe that
forced a c ha n'j8 of £0<:\18 in read~nq in.:ructio~. Ac cording
to Cowa n (I9, , ) . COfllflunbt activi.ty in kor e a in USO 'and
Sput~ik in 1957 foree -d educators to jsee eee ' co~scious of the
nee d fot deve lopmental readinq pr09r~m. -a t, ,t he . s eco nda r y
leve l , and this quite in ad dition to the r eme dial. Robinson
\ .
--J- _.
. ' ' .
(1977) a g r e,es .wi t h COwan 's co n t e ntion and states from 1 960
onward, a t: l e as t , there: was ~ "de c i ded eXPlln~ion of eevercp-
-mental r ,811dlnq" pr ogr ams in high SChOOlf " . _ .
. " . B.~an. ~oq.n ·.n~ Gre~~ (19 67, e - ; ;3) . for ex~.p;e.
: I he ld t~~t , eve ry . f~eld of kn~,!led~e ha d -its own lanquaqe and '
that t o succeed i n that field oDe bad t o 'know how t o read the
, lanqu~qe . Gto~acm (19631 ;el t e n t e d the 'podtio~ o f ·Ba=.an .
." . .' I
Hoq<1ln and .Green . During' the l a te r s i x t i e s mor e and lIlOre:7·~!,d"ca~~r's- an~ wr ite.i'S · w.~e .be.Co~in9 '--:convinee~ '6f -.th& ~eed]O. . ' . ', . . --
r eading programs at the ae condary.level . One of the IIlO l t '
i ..po~~ant of th? s . wa s Robe~ariib 119691. who ~di ted a ' " ~
., . ,.
collection of essays entitled Tea ching RIII.din g i n 8igh Sc 1. . "
Numerou a writers i n t h i s ' t ext s tressed t he urgency of teacJ~ , "
,",di.n~ ~. thll.t ~Ul.d. involv~ t.,e aP hera ;r,om . a lria~~ . c~ntent)~. ...
a a possibl~ . Carter , McGinn i s, an d S .E . Davia a r e : but a e~
reference s in , thi s 'e r e e ' of concsrn .
~hile · t he P~dits of the !1ixti~S ma~ hav~ s tresied
devel opmen t a l r eading- pr oqr ams f or the ma j ori ty o f s t uCients
• , . . I








" l~ . .
. . , -", I . . . -
skill ae r tcreoctee , ~here are those who ar'gue thatve,r:y little .
ill\~act w-;~ felt 11II a .eon !il e~u~nce . "er~er (I97S ) fee ~8 t .hat ~.
the main reason "f or this was that, tnthe mai n , very l i t t l e
attent ~on was given to ~he rel~tionship ~o f rea~ing to ccntene .
. -
ae goes on ' to stat: that d~spite the expendi tur~ of large .
amounts ' of money little' r~al 'beneti t was ' rea~ ized " be ca us e
readin~_ l~s truction in the Six~ies' ~nVOIVEld ~ro9rams that
were separate f r om the _requla~ ~s'chool cur:icl:llum. Despite
the uiqlnqs of,such writers , iil Karlin, .ca r eee , and McGinn is
. ~ • -- " " , t
an d Davi~ for readi ng programs that a,tressed th~ -i nvo l ve me nt'
o f co nte nt a rea teache~s. Herber Il.978 . pp. l":t) ·sUllIIIlaril!:es
. t he ac ti ':"i ty of the19~.O's thus : . o:'l
Students were gi ve n special reading . ..
instruct ion i n II setting different from
~~~~a~~yw~;~~i;:~ ; re;~~~~a~~i;;:~7~~e
~~~=~~1o~e~iv;~~d~~~~i~:~i~~ ~~: t-
~-------:-- instruction with what was be ing read
by the students i n their subject areas.
It wall left to the s t ude n t s t o transfer
what they learned in t he reading classes
to what they needed t o learn i n the .
.. content area c l a sse s. MOst peo ple were
d i 8s ppol n t ed because , even though
students imp r ove d- th,e ir r e ading scores
in the reading classes, tHey d id no t '
p rogres8 proportionately i n their
r eading -performance in other subjects ,
Herber implies ~hat t he 19 70' s witnessed an important
change ' in' direction fo r se.co ndary r~ading i,~~truction i n t hat
the relationsh4.p of reading Ind content has been more fu l ly
.. - '.
, recognh~d . In a somewhat self-laudatory ecoe, he ciaims
that ..iUs 1970 t e'xt was " t he ' first book devoted exclusive l y to
I,') \
! ' \ 13
reAd''; " n ., =nt~n~' are..., '''' 14 O~A ~uld p"'bAbl y 1_
~r~ue .,,1~ this ~onti!ntion the ~ssenHal -t "ruth of the ~tate:-
" " \ , , ' '
ment ca nno t be denied. We seem to have COIMI a llnOs t full
"- " I , ' . c.circl~ since the 1 9~1I.nd we now be l i e ve that seCondary
. - i . ' .
reading ba s to be IIIO U than -r eme dia l , wi th empha s i s be ing
'\ " "
place d upo n hel ping s tude n t lll acqu1r~ t he speci fi c re a cUnq
. SkillS, or 9~ra~e9'1e. ~rtin~nt ~o \lparticular · .s~j ect· are~: .
Balelw!n and ne eeenee ( 19 80) have ,t a t e d that du ring t he ; .
, • I '
"" de c ade w.e have lee~ a~J'roli fe(a tion of informat~on
about content a rea r ea d i ng as ' never before , and ceJ:tainlyi
one .ha s onl~ ' t o 8ampJ.e ' t he ;i te r'a t~re ' t o pro'(~ . the ve r a ci't y
o f this. contsft'Uon . \ . . ...; /. . . :
. : ' Second~~Y . ~eading in~.t~uctlon . then , haa ~ad .4- 1 0 :'9
i f no:t col,:,r f u l pas ~ . · I n ,t he write r' s es tinlation we hav e : ;
. ~e.n . a po sitive evolution a ry t r e nd \ ~ favou r of the vle~ J:ha t i
reading i nll trbct:on . .at this -I e ve L 'r ~o be de e lopm en t a l . in t ,
nat~re '" i 'l0lud i p.g even "" gi f t e d lI ~udent , wher ~11 content
a rea t eachers wi ll he lp s tude nt s a pp r eadi n s trategies
. \ . .
sPt;c~Uc to tbe i r field . As allUde,d j t o earlier, howeve r,
s uch pos tul ating ha l not had enough of an 1JlIpact where it
. r ';a'l lY counts l namely. ' the hi gh SCh~~ll. '8a'l dWin an~
J ' • I
~adence {19801 p ut , t hil ye r y ....e l l : I
Unfortuna tel y. h~wever . the . ~ecept'ive
aud.i ence e have been r e ad ing pers onne l,
not content area teache r s , and t he
potential be neti ts t o s tudents ,i n
English , IIci.nce, bisto ry , and
mathematiclI cla••es ha ve be en \lnreali ~ed
. because lIubject matter specialist. either
hav e ne ve r he ard of con t en t readi ng or
haVe s umma r ily rejected the idea .s an
intrudon into their teaching .
14
II . The Empha s i s Be ing Given Re ading -Instr uction
in COntent Classrooms '
[r .
The observa t i on o f Ba l dwin a nd ge edence (1 980) t ha t
co nten t a rea t~achers hay e not re a l l y been reache d by the
theo~i.:z in9 conce r ni ng h i gh s choo l rea~in9 instruc t i on i s
e asily ' s uppo r t ed 1 n the literature. Numerous s t udi e s have
. . .
'been do ne 05~r:t.h.e . ye ar s which sh ow t h a t , ge neral ;Ly , sp ,Elaking ,
co ntent .ar e a eeecneraere not'. ~ery mucn.concerne4 with the
r.~adinq process Ln t heir re spe9tivesubjec t ar ea s .
Aust ill. - and "Moores (19 63) commEfn t Eid o n thi ~ s i t ua t ion
. in t hY'i r ' st:udy.They reported that teach ers ' fe~{ tha t. thtlY
. do not have su'ffi-cient t ime t o te~ch everything and , ' una w<lre
t ha t a di'~hotomy' ne ed not e xist , ' f e e 'l 'it ~r~ import~~~ .eo
. .
cover con t e nt . t h an t o teach ehe . read~n9 Skil ls. in the co ntent
pun'n ' s . (19 69) s tudy drama tically lllustra~es t he
strength ' o f t he fo r eoJoi noa. a r gumen t. Gunn revealed that 9 0
" pe rce.nt o f , t he te~ thousand ..AIner~can ~eac.~ers sllB\pled .d i d
no t feel prepare d to t ea ch readi ng. I n t he same report it
is stated that Squire found in. 32 , S80 obsorve d minutes o ~
"'c l a s s r oom-instruction that English teacher~ spen.t 52 .2 ,
pe xcerrt; o f 't he i r time on lit e r ature, 1 3 . 5 percent on l a ngua ge ;
15 .7 percent on compos i t ion a~d t h e remaininq 1 8 . 6 perc ent on
speech, media education and reading instruction , ' respective ly .
Cllwletti · ( 19 6 ~l ' su rveyed fOFtY-~wO mid-~es~ high "
s c hoo l s an d reported that on l y t we n t y - s a ven percent 6£ t hefl\ .
' .
15
, ;. ' . : .
nad reading programs, of wh i c h o nly' t welve were ' develo'pm~nta l .
. and ,none were ve 'ry good. Simo ns . (196 3) . found mu"ch the 's a me . .
thing whe n he surveyed 127 high ' S~hOOl S and dil'lcoveD~d ' t h lro t
... . ~,
wh&J.e two -thirdS . had readin~ pr~gr~~. a ll l acked depkh ,
. scope an d .good _~1:istra~ion .
A.S. Art~J19681 eeeee to ha ve s~ari.zed tbe
. . . . . "
activity up to ,the 1 970 's ~fairly well:
(1) Systema tic "r ea d i ng instruction ,beyond
qr ade s ix was uncommon. .,
(2 ) High school programs were extr'e~elY
limi t ed ,\0 tha t they lacked s pec:i f .ic
obje,ctives and scope.- . ~
(3 ) The~e wer e more prog r ams in t.he junior
h i gh school th a n i n the sen~or hJ.gh )(
Sc hool .'
(4) There was a marke d scarc1.t y o f t r a1.ned
t eachers and reading supervisors. i
. " I
Th'e imrn~dia te question 15 , has the 51tuation improved . 1
~t ~!l.. i n the l a st t 'e n ye ars? If t he attJ.tudes of such peop le 5
as ~Ro"He rt D. Price (1978) a r e 'represent';t~ve of t he fie ld a t y.' !
large one PO~ld probably sa~ t~e si tuation · has worsEme.d . · ~V T i·
Price states n t h.e r e;x.p~~citlY , ' · that teaching r e ading is not
the ' j ob of the soCial studies t e a ch er -. He f ee l e t hat ~ f
reading and ~n~~nt were treated simultaneously.: ' U)' con ee ne
would ~imtlY be a ; e hi' cl e for re'~d~ng i nstruction: (2) ' te~chers
wou l d ' be trying t o .4:t t a i n obj ective ~ tha,t arc ~edly
i ncompa t i b le I p>, poo r r~adex:s who. may have ·b,een ·.exper!en~in9 ·









( 4) teachers~ would f e e l too frustrated because ' ~heY. a~e not '
real.lY qualified t o : t e a.eh ~eadin9 ' . ' . .
Wh! "l e , Price I s may ,be an extiree e pc:lsl,tion. o ne . woride~s
i( a ';ast majo d. ty o f te'~<;~ers ' do · .n~t feel a~ he ~9.es·• . Ra~~~
than try to addre:ss, ' pric~-;'s arguments ?e re, one" can,' aim'ply
aea ee - that BOD Ta YlO r ' U978. 'pp. 31 3- 31 7 ) ii~s provided a ·.ml;) ~ t
' ¢equatd - crit i q ue . , - ,(lI ee ' s ~joi~: Ne"" n he1 e' . ;
n~e~aus ' rt:;se.~ :C C"h· ·st~·di~S ~Ou.l~ ·'see~· ~~ ' l ndicate that ~~yiir : '
a~d ot her prO~6he~ts o f ' con t~nt·area r~adiil.Cl.•have e , f~.imi~~~ie
tas~ a heA:(i"of r: .' .,': ' ", -' ;_\';_..
' . Mar9~ret . J . :Early . ( 1? 1~J reviewed .sec_on~ary · · r·ea.?in;9
i n's t r uc t i o n and .conclUd'ed tha~' = ' - . .
I n tne past t hirty'. y ear s, t he " statu~ pf
• r eadi ng i nstruct i on i n t be aacc ndary
,:J <' . :;h~~l l~:;..ce:~~~ ;~Hll~;~;:in~I~h; ~.72
mer i ts ' o f 'spe c i al , r e adi nt;!' s e r vi c e s 'a nd
~~~~~~g~~~ ,~~~ldo~~~~~lff:~~:~~ _t~t,t_~:Ch .
t h e exceptip nll.l 9ctlool sys t eJ!l t ha t. offers
ccuraea- i n r eading and studY'!lki l ls ,
bey ond e i qht h grade • . Onl y in ra~e • .
ins t anc e s do I find hi gh s c hoo l de!'!ar 'tme nts
other t han 'En glish de par tments deman,ding
t e achers who a re .;'k i lled in teac h ing r E;aping.
Fre~d 11973), af t e r s urv e ying 485 , sc hool Sf ,st.em s e nd
the .U~ty c .s.' • s tate , ·~~~:rtni~ri~s Of . 'ed~~atiOn' , i~ ' 're spe~t bo~:'"
t o t he :na t ur e and ' ex tent o~ ~econdary .sch,60l , rea~i.ng , p;ogr~ms
and to t he ce r t ificat. io l) e~andards , for ' te~chers and , . '
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seconda ry .choo~s· ar e ;till. a 'l o ng w~y
. ' ;~:e:~~~~~i g~~~":~;~~a~ ' d~~1~ned
to promote max1mUll r e ading ~wth lUIiOnq ..
a ll h Igh. s choo l. students in keepirl: 9 wi th
th e i r indiv idua l capa c i ties and needs .·
.]
,.Fr eed goe s on to s t a t e that as lhany '"as 34 · perce nt o f the - 1--·
jUnio r ~hi9h. ~~hooh an d :"4 5 perce~: of Ul e seni o r hi~11 sc~oo~ ~ ·. ~.. r
su~\ed ofie r .no re'i-:Un~ '"Cour se / The ~mo.t encouragi ng: ' " '
' . .... ~1;ec ~ Of the ,.iind;n~ ~.; the' f~~~'_, ~~~' ' .' ~J .~
88 pe r cent ,of- t he , de~a rtment9 ' an ~ 94' pe~~~~t ' ~~ -.S.ChO.~.l ' . r: 1
-,d~ ,Btric ts b~neve .,t ha t re ad ing ' progra ms' mu~t ,be . i~~r?ved> • . t4.
• .T? '4 c'urtal n ex tent Fr~ea ' iJ a'sBGrt,lono' t ha t .Ch~·l / t: '. I
. .perso~nel' r~~gni ~ed ' t he need for :~han~e . a~d i.h~ S · bY ~' - :. • : . :.' !.
~i~licatiO~ wOuld' do BOmethi~';J., oJiliout it iat..bor,~ . ,out ,bY Hili'. ' : . '
,
_, i,',
( 1975)' ob sor,va d on• • . H~ fO';1ild t na t 77 perc~t o J; ' n 2 .• ..
-! ."
. \ . '
" ;
(J) The~e ' i 8 min 1 i nvolvement o i · co nt ent .
lI,.r ea t e a chers 'e e n\ i n co" t ent,. r e lated
r eadlnq 40\ =v i ~ II. .
' . · r e sPon d ing' aC~la ~reporte.d ~;ne . ~~pe of O:~~!li Zed ,readl~9 . " .--..
l~~t~ctio~ iJl on~ o r of -g r aJ3ea .. s.yen tb~uqh twe lve •
. However . a c lo.er l oo k a t the ~inqa pr c'.tpl:ed Hi ll to
" " " i ..
conclude ~t a r i go r ous r evi ew o f co ntent ,a r e a r e adl.nq v a s
.. requCr ed . ' art i cu l arly d i ...,eti , . _'0 Ithe fo11o»,.
ob s.erva t io ~ . I ' , ~ ' .. . '
(1 ) Most o r g ani z e d· re a d inq i n s truc t i on. took
PIac.e ,i n . qrades sev.en ~nd ,e i9~ t o nly •• .
( 2) . o~an i:le d re a di ng . ·instruct .1. cin·:i~ qrad~ '
f i v e or lItx' was no t ne ce llaar ily carried
throu qh qrades s ev en oreig'h t ., . . : ." . ~
lB
Wh'il e 8i~1 1 4 '" oil ,t r e nd t owards est:abl18hinq mor e secondary
re a ding proqram a that a re b~ader in scope , he. wa l rorcee- to
c-
The re i s 'l i t t l e ev iden ce o f a vigo rous ,
comp rehe nsive t hI}lst to'ol'~' re~dinq
developllldnt in t Rese s ch la . Much
rema ins t o be done in· the ad1ng .
pre parat i on of bo t h the c l a ssroom
teacher and t he s econdary re ading
s pecholist . The da t a support ba lan ced
profe s sion al "prepara tion (deve l opmon t a l ,
corrective ~remadi.l ... and co ntent area
s tra t egies ) r a ther than s tress upon
i501a,~ed appro a ch es o r s i ngula r
method ologie s .
Nichol a s P : Cr iscuolo (19 79). be lieves t h a t a . surve y




. - , . .
of the i l t e r . t u r e on Becorida ry · reading ·~n.truction r~veals
. teee major a r e as of ' COnce r n :
(1 ) How to t e a c h co ntent area teachers in
order. t o incr ease their underst and inq ·.
of ",ay. t o i ncorporate effective
~i:~i;ri:;~~tegies wi thi n their ./ '
(2 ) ' How t o develop and implement b r oa d
based in- service .r ead i ng proqr~ .
(3) Hev ee adainh ter and supe rvtse .:(he .
• ' ~~.:t~i~nt~?ra lll . effe ctively an d~
OnCfl _ agai~ we see the need. t o i nvolve con ten t la r e a t e a chers
in t he readi ng process'). Thinking backl~~\ Bal~w~n and
. . ' . .
. , Readence ' s cl a~1D t ha t t he wrong audience i ~ being r eached r ,
• o ne e an se e tJlat t his hilS been an unfortunate un i fy ing threacJ
of ,se conda r y r e ading i ns t ru c t i o n t hrough the y e ara . A closer
look at c:ri acuol~ ' 8 fi~dings shows that t he b:! .'i s def i n i tel y
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r e ading strategies -v- se!lse to content d l"#a ' tea chers
(Tab'Ie ' 1) one ca n ' see, t hB: . <th~re a re ~ numbe~of disqui~tirig
t rends and tha t sb.~h :~ . s t a t e .of affair~ ' 1s ha r d l y .co nduc,i ve .
to "t he deveI cpmen e o f . sound co n t e n t 'r e a,d i ng ' pro<J ram~ • .~or ·
example , 70 -percene' ~o i ' the ' r e s po nde nt s beli eved' in ,
readabi~ltY .~~Ul a~, ' ~tl~i~a~ 'Onl Y 28 percent f e l t ,s trongl y .
abo~ t di9tingUishin9' · .:a~t from ~'oPih~O~ and l e ss than 50 '
. . . .-. , " ,- . . ' .. '
perce n t _bel ~;,.ved in sk~inmin~ and. sC,ann~n9 "With ill · fa.l rlY. high.
,~mbi;'a,le~ce ~ate ' ' fo r ~o~ ~ ' :, . ' . . , "
iI~ ~' .• ,~L~l~:~:H·~~~~'8S;· o ~ · V~riOUS Kinds" o i _,
., ' .c> ~. ' Readi.~~:::~:eA~:::7n ' the '" . ' . .
'J~Ob~bi ~/~~e;' ' ~i ~he nv:sf di~~'urbip9 ' fa~ts q!>but t he '
situatior:de~ ~~i~ed ~~e~iOUSIY i s t ha t , th~re is con s ide r a b le
eV~de~c.t! ;to, ;.aU9gea~;, ~il~ ' -~nt~~<r~~din9 pro9~arns arl!
e f~tcti~e . _ ,The y' are e.ff~ctive •'.i n··no't · on 'IY . helping stu~ents ', ;
. becOmebet~~.r " r~ad~~.~ iiu: ·~lso" ' in . h~~p,~n~.· ~~Uden~s more )
~ ffect~ve'ly ' to , ~·ear~ . '&'1'\0. BS.ei~ila~e ., ne~ : i nf o nn a t i on ., . A.I!!
, '
mentioned .50 often pre.vi_ouS,lY"cont~nt :i-I,'l s t r uc; i o n and
reading instruc~!on a~e . ':in t~rrel'~ted - rat~er ~h~n i n
:-, ~PPo ~i t ion t6' one ' ~n~~h~'~ • . " , " ...:
Cal l ' and W19~in (1970) -, re~rted an ex pe riment wher~' ;~
~onti:o l, group w~-s ' U 'ught a \ mit, in a l gebra wlthout)oreadinq'
.•in.t~u~t~on ~n \h e ' i! ~r~:-Q9'1eS a pP:oPriate to ~~~ 8~~~ct.
An exper1ment~l ,9'rou~ .,..a8; taugh t t he U1II8 uni t but -,w~ t~ ~t
I
/' " . •.1. • (
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instruction in the lIIPl?roprlate reading strategies. The
experiment. wa s adequately controlled and the e~Perimental
~roup > was fo und to achieve. s1!gnificantly be tter t han the
control group whO we r e simply 'taugh t conten t.
Cal l and Wiggin ' s findings simplY, reinforced results
tha t had been Teported previously . Rudolf (194~H,. for
example, conducted an experiment with eight .grade social
studies S;Udents . She reported that those stUdents who had
~en <Jiven spe~iat lY ~repared ~aterialson certai~ re:l1ding \ .
skil ls showed grea ter gains i n aoe 1a l studies kn owledge ,
study skills, and reading com~re~nSion, t han c:ompara~le
stude'n'ts who h!"d had no such i nstruc tion.
schiller (1~631 reported a study which used control
a nd ~i'Perll1\ental groups ' t o 'demons t r a t e that the ~ystematic
and functional use of work study 8~ills in the social studies
reein ee a in mastery o f skills and ·pr~moted a significant
/improvem~nt in geo.gr.;aphy achieve~nt.
. Simi lar resul ts wer e reported by Severson (1963) wi th
high s6 li.oo l 8cie~~\ s tu 4ents ....ho ....ere given ~ i ns t ruction ,in '
reading and study sk~lls as opposed to 8tu dents who IA r e not
g~ iri~tructlon . ' .
. '-' 1 l 'ton (19~61 s ho wed t h,at a reading s tudy sk ills
program alllO had a politive effect on thll academic. ac hieve-
men t o f a se l ected group of un ivers ity s t ude nt s . One
impOrtantaspeot of t hi s study is t hat it h ad a l o ngev ity
6£ t hr ee ec i i se m.ste n, ....~lCh ob vious .ly must Ildd t o t he




RObyal<. (19 78) r epo rted a revi~w of ; e s ea r c h re lating
to t'e ading and study skills ~nd , their effect on academic.
achievement. Gene ral l y , _~e was able to ~eport that cnere is
a positive correlation between a study sk il ls program and
academic ac hieveme nt . Tnla h not t o say that. there has '
been co mp l e t e a greement r e gar d i ng t his issue . Many studi~8, (
for' example, Stordahl 1956 , Noall 1962, Howe 1970 , and Idetein
19 72, f.c u nd l ittl e if a ny -increase i n lea rning f rom va r ious. ·
r eadtng and study t echniques such as note taki ng a nd
unde t1ining .
In an a\~tempt tb e e ec ee i.t.e the va X;ious O~i nions Annis
and Davis (1975 ' 0"1978 ) co nd uc t e d twO studies t hat are two o f
t he more comprehensive cnea cOnducted to 'da t e 0 " They conCluoef
tha~ various reading $trate"gi~.l!' o r $tud~$trate9ies SU'c"h a s I i
. . . ' I ·
note taking and.. underlining were ~und to be e f fe cti ve. With
regard to no te taking they said that it was a n e f.fective
t echnique .be ca u s e it s erve d an encoding func tion whereby
stude~ts we re force d t o t r a n s f o rm lecture notes o r a prin;ted
page into. pe rsonally I ~eaningfu.l fo r m.






(2 ) Improvement o f s tudy s kills ap peacs .
t o en hance learning i n the c on t e n t
areas •
f~llowing con c e r n i ng readi ng a nd s tudy sHih :
,
( 1 ) The i n t e '1rat i o n ot study skills
i n s t ru c t J.o n wi th content l e a ds to
greater mastery of bo th s tudy
sk i ll s and con ten t .
.,
..
(3) "'Stu de'nu ....ho are not taugh t s tudy
, :~~li:a~~P~:~:l;kf~l~oIn~~~~~~;~tlY . \ •
.' \
( 4) Read i ng s pecia lists and co ntent
teach e rs c an and shou l d work .
to gethe r to provide ins truction i n
those study sk i ll s whi ch,·....ill
en ab le s tudent s to be co me indepen dent
l ea rn er s .
It i s po s s i bl e t o c.onc l ude from the evidence th at ha s
been presented, somewhat sc a n t y thol?9h i t may be, th a t oontent
area t e a ch e r s can ' hel p th~r stude~ts a c hi eve more i f t he y
. " _ft , . i. .
woul d include .va rious intervention~st reading a nd study
s t rat e gies i n thei r instruction ~ . If we do. not t ake a dvantage
of t he potential ' that a c.ontent re~d in9 proq~am holds , ' we w~}l ~_
do o ur s tudents a lnO~ t qr :evous . disservice.
I V. The Theo r y and 'prac tice o f
COntent Area Rea ding
So . f ar i n' t his liter~ture revi ew an att empt h as be e n
made t o sh ow that . ,r ead i ng in the co nten~ areas is : a n approach
that most: people ~.ncerned wi t h r e ad i ng ' agree with and tha t
th~ 8 co~sensu~ iethe l ogi ca l res ult of an historica l
progression . I n ad dition , i t haa b een pointed ou t that t he
II'IOs t ap propriat e audien ce , that i s . t eachers and oth e r h i g h
s chool pe rson nel , have no t be en receptive t o t h is ph i l oso phy
desp ite its pr oven e ffe ct.i veness . I f one aocepts t hese
a r qUment a, the ~oqical co~_clusion for this re view would be . a




. Even though a prevaoua lI.ection has rationalized the useful-
ness ,'I f a content reading program , an attempt shall be made
here to eluc idate the mechanics of an approach.
Milch has been said already about the fact that i n a
content readi,ng prog.t;am reading and content areinterrelatea
as cppoeed to havinq s t ude n ts transf~r' reading strategies to _
th~.ir cU~ricUIUQI cont~nt Whlch. , they have learned in an
a rt~fici'al. l itulltion . A. Sterl Artley has put t llis very
well :
' s i nce It;he t e a c hi ng o f coril~nt aSlum~s that
the learner will need to purposely select , .
comprehend, argan'ize " evaluate and apply
~te~~;s~e~:~:;i;::~~~:- ~~p~~;~~t:;~~~~:ll
c lose alliance of subjE!ct matter and
reading h a n atura l and obvi.o'us one .
This is ; the COJ:'ner8~~ne of readin9 in the content
az-e ae which many people seem t o ignore o r dismiss too, ,lightly .
Devine ~nd Evans (1971), for example, define reading "in the
content ~reas as the "teaching of readi~g in ene .S1,1bj e.ct.
matter f ields. u sua l l y by s~ject matter t;.eachers. " Although
~ . . " ".
the wri~'qualify their' definition somewhat. Itandiri9 a lone
it does'"not include the ide'a of inte?ration o f readinll and
cont~nt in a sat}sfactory .manne r .~
A more compellin9 defi~ition is pnw.ided by H. Alan
Robi?IOn (1978) : ~
A secondary reading progr am then ~OUld be
" con side red tha complete set of ski 1s and
s trategies needed by each student 0 ~contsnd






Tn;. ddt.'ition Ls b..a d upon tha ' i d: ' of in ta."tion, 'Whlo~~'
is clearly what Robinson had 1n mind . He goes on to s ay "_
t hat at the s econda r y l evel, in pa rti cular , t he re 1s no '
8'e<!.uence O~U:-J..s--dJbe-:aUght : Whe~ reading tasks a~pear .
s trategies should t hen be emp l oye d that win tackle them.
. As t he NCTE Commiss i on on Reading has .note~,. ( ~binson, 1978,
p. 19 ) :
I nd e ed .on e da nge; i 'n t he . "ba ck to the ba'~ics "
ca l l is that it can .encoura gethe separation
o f the teaching of reading ft'Omthe t e a chi ng
o f content • . ,' The result e en.be t he te ,aching
o f reading a s an isolated p rocess . r athe r .t ha n
as a mean s , f or the Oommunioatiron of inf o rmat i on, . '
idea,S, and \elCj:lerlences ; ' - I t i s "e a s y to f or get '
vherr we become, con cerned wi th - "the bas ic. s" ,
t hat our 'be s t " l ea r ni nq oc cu rs when 'we are .
pe r fo rmi ng 'r ea l and s ign.H ican~ tasks. '
. , ' . ",'
Readence .~ Baldwin and Di5~ner (1 980 '. p , -52) } mean the 'I;.
same t h i ng, with th·~ir idea of ~conteni.· c~romunic~tion~ whi ch
they define as ;
good teaching praotices wh i ch are de !>ig.n ed
t o teach more effec tively the 'e ' s e nt i a l
co nc ep t s of subj e c t ma t t e r area s . It
dea l S with cOlllSllunicatinq con t e nt t o
s t ude nt s by ee e ne which , . i l l enhance their
learn ing 'f r olll text. , . . ,
Wha t t hi s defini tion i mp)..ies of course is fu nction-al .
l:e adi n q - an ideo wh i ch Riley ' de~elops' mo~e fully . H~ _
co ntrasts ,t he i de a s of functional readi~g, and di~~ct. re'~di~r
Where'!s direc t readinq instruction i s pr od uc t - o r i ent ed , .
function al reading 'i ns t r uction h ' p rocess -oriented. By
" fo l.lo~ing a r~adin9 proces~ ·r e l e van t> to th~ a .~ ign~d conteryo -





ana knowle~ge of the co nt ent ueee , Ri ley's (1919 , W. ·132-13JI
~efinition is 'd i a g ra mme d in Ta ble 2.
Ta b l e 2
I DIRECT FVNC'l'IONAL
lden~~ication o f bo dy Identification of co nte nt
of ,sk i lls . •
Se l e ction .of s kills Se l e cti on of s kill s
(produc t - orient ed ) (pro ceslil- o r i en t ed)
,
Appl icatyon o f ~ntent Des'ign o f i nstruction
Read~ng U.sk Rea d i ng t asks. / Lea r~i n9 Ta sks
~cqui sitio n C:f~ Ac;quls1 tion of content.' jby stude nt a n" proces s by s tudent
to 0 " ' . ' . ~
( jturc~ 1 Riley • . J ,a rnes D. defi n i ng COlit ent are a r e ad i ng
"__.:.; : ': ', inll t ru .ction. Read ing WOrl~, 1979 , !.2.-' 1 29- 1 ~ 3 .
:'"
' Accor d i ng to Riley (1979 ), t he n :
Teach in g re~ding', in , the content areas is
Instru'ction . that fac i l i t ate ", the l e ar n ll\ 9
0,£ content a r ea concepts thr ou gh c a r e f ul
design and implementation (by ' t he co ntent
"teacher) of i e eec e e t ha t focus en se lective




This de finit ion cover. all "ba s e s since i t conveys the i de a s
of i nt 8 q r a t i o n l COII'ltIlun lcll.tion . and facili tat ion ,. all i n the
causes of be tter teaching and better l e a rn i ng .
As mentioned in t he . 1nttoducti~ t he n . wh ile . .
certainly no t a nove l reee, i t i s dne .t hat has ~he potential
f o r gre~tly fa~Uitating the l e a r n i ng. prOc eu if app ro a che d
i n t he right way. The key is to elucida t e th e i mpo r t a nt
con~t~tuents of t he content re~ding process a nd t~
inco r porate these i nto an instruct iona l met hodo l ogy based on
p edeea s r ather t han p r od uc t • . HopefUlly , i n the ~ag'e8 t o
follow both the s e objectives will be ac h ieved .
~. . ,
-- - - _ " '_ '_-,~
29
. CHAP'tER II I
TEAOfING READING AND' STUDY. SKILLS
'.An Expe riment a l Curri culum
Introduction
I t wa s "nece l i llr y to define content arB a r e ading
c lear ly an d precisely ~ec~use mis un ders ta nding "and mis-
concep tion r egarding the co nc;::ept " is a ma j o r obstacle
. towa~as i mpl ementi ng , Il successful c on ten t "r ea d i ng progr~.
, '
c ramer (1978, p , ' ) 91 ) r a fen t o t he lIIisconceptions he ld by
. I .
co nt e n.t - a r e a teache rs ot the cliche. -every. teaC;her "a
t e ache r .cr reading ':'. and '! e.adi ng in the,· ~ntent a .t:ea s
ge ner a l l y . Be c lal!l1s t ha t :
. : . . .
Teachers ha ve ove r looke d the ' r a t he r ti ne .
b ut crucial . d i stinction b e tween r eading
as a ddit i ona l content t o be ,learned and
r e a di nq a s a p ro ce ss to be used - in
lear ni ng f roll 'the pri nted t e xt . ,A. a
resu l t , they 'tend to diallis. read fll g as
additional con tent IIlat e r i a l for whi ch
~;~e.~:P~~el:~~:s:~~d~~i~~r'UDI~rI
I~S only "necessarY to r ec::.a.ll Riley ' .. (19 79 ) "
, de f i~ition t o . ee t.h~t a content, readi nq progralll "i s not an
' a ppe ndage I i n fact , it is not · ~oll\ething to be -t a ugh t: "at ~~l.
As .:Rile y axplfins~~en t are"a rea~ing is inst ruct ion '-- a
way o f t~ach ing .- ralher ' t han somethi~q- t o tellhh. I am
' f u lly c09n~ zant of t he f s ct. h OWliVBF ' t hat mer~ IY de fin~nq
wha t con tent a re a readi ng.!! does n o t an l wer . orne of t.he
o ther Object·~~na · th:t ~Ple hav~ ··t~lI·rdl a uch a ' llletho~ of
_ _ _ __---,-- ~-....L-
...




i ns truction. Man.y o f . eheee objecti~~.ar~ · va lid ~nd must b e ,
redressed i f content 'a r e a ~ :r(ladin9 is to be s ucc e ss f ully
i mpl eme nt e d .
. " .
For e xample, Cr amer . U~..18 , p , 392) i den,t Hie.s ,1 ,,:c:
of pxeac rvkc e ..tuin ing of t e ac hers ' in re.ad ing ~nstructiori a s
. a major obs tacle to i mpl eme nt a t i on of read.ing in (he co ntent 03. ...~
....el l , and goes 51:! fa r .aa to state ..that "a cou ,;s e on teaching '
re ading- i n t he co nte nt areas sh o ul d be : r equired f or fu ture
( . . "
,t eac he.r ce rti f ica tion" . Ma ~kSh;f,fel (19 66 , ' ~ ;.. 1 55 ).. .ha.q: ",'
ea rl ier made ,th,e point emPi.'a8 iz~d by t he au t ,hors abo v e . :As
weU as l ack ' of p r~service t rai ning , O 'R9urk~ (1 980 , . p ; 339)
~1s~ points. t o i~deqUate i .ns arv i ce . trAi~i~q ' i~ rea'~in~ 'i~
t he c ontent a Ha,s . Whe tJ1er 's uch probl ems wo'~ld.,preclude th e
~ucce s9ful ' imPl eme'ritatio~ .i!if co ntent' area, ' r~ading U open to
con jecture b ut t hey can be .s e riou s drawbacks . ' I~ al so seems
eo me" th~t s uc h co nc e rn s can be r,eadily\ r e"ct1 f ied slnc~ . t hey
are in th~ a dmi ni s t r a H;"e do~a~n and ca~ be take n care bof'~r
• ". requ lationl
.
lMar k s heffe l {1966 , p ,' 15 S 1~ and ': 'Her~r ,(1970 , p , 5) • . ~erber
( 1970', p . s j ~m9 that teach~ ~s are ' nhaunte dn : by , th~ "
maee dve a mOunts),f te~tbook mat~riai. · they a re req'"uire~ t;
c over i~; the sp a n of a s ch oo l gelne~ :t~ r . ~'rkShef fel tl9 ~6,
p., I SS) 'mor e cle arly defi ne s this ' sy ndrome .i n ' t e rms of















, / ' I .-
.:)
"
proqr~ . How• ve r , on • eo ee opd.h t i . note • • r e loh vely \, '
r ece n\s t udy conducte d' by O "'Ro~rJr. e U 9Bo: e - 339) co nc ern i ng \,
teac~er attitude. ""?" con~e,nt a~a. re~din~ specifica l l y · ' 1
f oun d the attitudes o f' te liche r s to w;ard t ho concep t rel ati vely
, " ~ ~
good . Hi a e tudy . howll:-re r , did -no t e xemi.ne t h e Ilx t e nt t o Wh~ch
, t he se po s i t ive a ttitud~S 'we r e re fl ec ted i n ' t h e i nt e gra tion of
Durkin U97 81 I n", a _.co mpr eh e nsiVf study ttw. t c4nn~t ~ fully
sUlIlID4r ired here reiterated ~at the abo ve res!.rcher~ ,
.. c o nc l ude d . Briefly , Durkin (19 7 8) d isco~ered that th~re
. . ~ ' ' "
wa ll almos t no 'C01Ilpr e h,ena! o!' instructio? in the clas~~ms
, ob~e rved . , ;st a,t tentl o n wa s pa i d t c: '~llIprehens ion " .
aaseSSJDen t . That , i s , te~che~s ma i~lY , att~n~ecl "'.9 c;i ng "
:co mp l e t i ng , a nd ' c heck in g IIss i'gnmen't s . Ther e vas" .:nuc~e(
" s pe nt on ' tra ns ition: and 'no~- instruction. ' Whi l e Durkin '.
, '/
s tudy was limited t q t he Ql~mentary s ituati~n. i t is ' p~obably
sa f e t o ,concl ud~ t~a t. t he s i tua tio n 'I s ' eve n , more d e pl orable
at the seconda ry level.~
The 'po i nt ot all thi s see~nqlY extraneous de t ail is
t~t hiilo r ically t e a che r s at -th e secondary l evel: ,h a ve ha d a
regr e t t ably !'e qativ e att itude to war ds reading i ri"~ruction a s,
: evide~ced by( t he s urveys of t ea cher atti tu de s 'and the class -
room o~ ervat.lon s t. udie s". I waule a s s u-e that Newf ou ndlan'
_ b' I " _ I
tea chers' wo ul d te e l much the s ame way that t he t e a chers
quo .t.ed in t ho l e s t ud i ,,_ feei~h#-maY ha ve , se rio us.
implications to r the i mplementa tion of a con t ent reading-
. r e adi ng instructi on into. t he conten,t , a r e-a l . ,
. FO~· . the mos t pa r t , . .l i t t l e c urrent ;~search ha s be en "
con ducted t:e gard i ng t h e , t ype s of' r e a di ng programs a t the
) ' s econda r y 'l e ve l . Thi s ha s ~een men t i o ne d be fore, and Cr amer ,
for one, U97 8 , p , 392 1. po int s t hi s o ut as a s e r ious p rc bkera,
He ~lai~sthat ~ t is t h i s hock' o f knc wke dqe ..a n d l ac k o f I
co nvic tfon that : e a,d i nq i n tlie co ntent a r e a s iS t.. s uc c ess f u l
a ppzo ae h 't o read.i~9 "i n tlj mi ddle ' a nd s eco nd ary ec hc c j e . W~ich .
, c a l;1 Be s a ~ l~ ck . o f' co~trnent to the i de a ,by content arz"
', teache~• • . . , " . " I " : , , '
. Eve~ so , this is a r eal "Ca t ch 22 " s ituati on sinc e . .;
. "'" '. . , /research ca nn o t be co nd ucte d un l !' s s impl emen t a t i o n fi r s t
\" ~ake s' pl ace, -after ¥h i c h .t.he r esults oan be stud ied. 1 f~e l
tha t "i n t he Review of Literature s ecti on outlined prev iou s l y
e n'ough doc~:ntatio!, wa s pr~sented 'that po i nts t o th~
benefi cial ~ ffect$ ' o f e e ne fo rm of content area reading
ins t ,ruction; . s ayi ng , a s t r a t e gy ma y ass s ucceed does not
pr~ve tha t . i~' wi ·l l !!2i e ~9ceed . ', o~ent~me s , s uch a tti tude e
~f. cy~ici Bm a nd ne ga t i vism ov e,rpower .al ~ otb~r Obs t a cles t o
p ro gre u . Noted educators h a ve , in f act , pro~ided po t ent ially
practi~ a nd so und philosophy and . t heo r y f or re'a ? 'ing in t he '. ,
c on tent a"t-e\s. , I~p~ement.ation i s the ul.~ima te res~onS i~iVty. / .
'o f t he conte\ t f? teacher, a nd a heavy r e s pon sibility" .e t; ( ,
. .tha~, in : an a ie\ Whe r e s tudent fa~lures a~d ~erc:,ived .teacher
'. i na dequac i e s are ~l\kely t o become i ssues o f public con ce r n .
, ". . . . . . ... ..
What t he n a re Borne of ' t he t hing-s ·'a t e a cher ' must do






I be li eve t he procedures ou t line d in the ~ol lowing pa ges are
s QCIle o f the reql1i a i t ea.
A . -Diagnosis
Every t each er ha s to be con ce r ne d witll ge t ting to
kno"w h i s s"i ude nt a , whi ch esse nt ially 1. wha t diagnosi s h
a:1 1 abo ut ' F;0 r ltI4ny , however, ~ di a9nos18· Le a word in a
textbook or . sO!J1st hinq c llIr r ied: o~t by' a quidance counsellor
.o 'r e,ducat.ionli. ~ , ~.·YChOl091 S~. ~onstra+nt8 o ~ t ime an~ . l~c ic'
'o f unde r s t a ndi ng ii.bout -wha t compri ses d iagnosia are ofte.n
,. . , ' .
cl~ed as the mai n 're a sons for not t>ecominq ~eftVilY. or v
dire ctly i nvolved . Nevertheless , the r ea ding- conscious
• . . . I '
t e a che r must mee t · each s tudent wi th oil vi ew t o getting -4
c o mple te pi c t u re' of ' that .i;;ud~nt·lI s.t~en9~8 and weaknes se s • .
How the n can one recono;.il e tW'CI seemingly co ntr adic tory
viewpoints ? Th~. 18 ..o re t ha n s i mpl y II r heto rlclIl ' que,st i on
, s irut: s~cti a r econc iliation is eeee ..a ry if a con~ent readinq
progrllJl. 18 to be i~lemen ted;
We caljtiot l'.scape t he fac t tha~ t eacP. ers a re bu sy and
that di a qno 8i s i3emal1dlJ time an d en erqy . Nor c an we detly ',the
benef~ts ' o f careful. e lucidation of t he ca pabili ti e a and
we.kne se ee of studen ts . This, however, 11 no t an s wer 1
4
nQ the .
q uesti o n outl i ned a bove . I fee l th a t t e achere can be •
8ticce8~!UI diagnosticians if they could' r tie fl ne -the"'"
~ncept of diaqnolJ18 in t e rms a f ho ." it coul d be c::.an d"ucted
a nd how the r esul t s c ant:uaed . .
• • • r •
. ,. r •
i






.'- '"--Quite simply , th e intent of diag nos is is t o de t eraine
St udents ' strengths and\"eak nesse s an d t o us e the r e s ul t s as
the basis of ut:"t~ctlon. Th e ai~ is ~ t o genera t e II q r ade~
eq ui.,vale n t to be. placed on a cumul a tive record f or who know~
what purpose . Thomas and Robinson (1977) s ug ges t t he
f ollowing fra.mework f or dia g no sis : I
(1 ) . Learn , often through ob s ervation,
which skil~s ' students a lready ha ve .
(2 ) Examin. the as s ignment to Le e rn
precisely wha t ·ski l1.s t hey mUlt
have i n 0 :t:der t o complete it .
( 3) Ti e i n instruction ·i n these ski llll
~~u:~~;:a:i~:e~~~~~c~::! Cient .
Many teacher~ will r e ac t i_~iatelY to thh and ~ay .
. t ha.t it is t~ va gue a nd time-CQn ~ Ullinq . D1agnOsi~ .to thelll
u sually: involve s th e . a dsl1n ls t r ation o f a lJtanda rd i z,; d t e s t
which t ie s thi n'gs up in nice , neat-little pilotage s . · While
'Ilch a proce~. _ y be ~nve~ient· irr .te~ 'o f ~ime and re~ord




area reading . S tandar dized telts usual ly o nl y r epor t the
products of ve ry specific t y p e s of r e ad ing s tudents a r e
cal led upon to perfo~in a sUbject -lllatte r cl alls r~m,
tRobin.son, 1978 , p . 32). \
I t is un re alis t ic ·to s ugge s t t hat standa rdize d te"SU
no t be u. ed. acvev e r , tbey ebo ul d be , u. ed .if b • gre.t de" - ,
of caut ion an d wi~ a rea li s tic idea o f what t hey can do.
:rhey do !!..2! permit adeq uate . eva~uat ion of a n i ndividu a l '.
36
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r e a ding a l;:lility. (To be gin , any s~core r e fl ect s frustrati~n
l eve l r a t he r than i ns't, ructional l~vel performance .) And
certa i nly at tbe s econdar y lev~{ a score of 4.5 (or 37th
, percent i le or sixth stanine ) ha s i i ttl e relati o ns hip to
. .
overall p e rforman ce in r e a d i ng , s i nc e .s t udent s are asked to
r e a d materials a t many Le ve t e (Robinson, 1978 , p . 35 ). The ',
most i mpo r t'an t ev a luation ,t oO'l i n the cla ssro om,.$t t h e
. . '
t e a ch e r ' and' fa r mor~~unction<ll1 than ~t:ndardize1 t e s ting
are vario u s .i nf o rma p race r es ' that can be ma de ' co n tinuously
r ath er t han at a g'iva n int du ring- t he s ch oo l y ea r
(~b~nson . 191 8, p . , 36 ) ; "Robi ns o n has s ug ges ted va~ious
informal diagn~8tic prb ce~u re li f o r us (Robinso n. 197B,
pp , 36-56 ) :
(a) Observa t ions . To be !?O.s t mea ningf u l , ObserVat i ons
should be made in rela t ion t o the Objective (s)~ of a gi~en •
inst~ctional : i t ua tion . As k i ng t he clas s t o r e ad a n assign- ,
' me nt and be " pr e pared t o d iscuss t he mai n poi~ts or implications
of i t would be a caae i n po i nt . S t udents ca n b e obse rved ~~
they read wi th t he i ns t r uc tor not ing · students who move t hei r
lips or hea"ds, s e em:to s truggle over certain wqrds or whose ;'"
I" att en t ion l s ea.lili ly " d~cted;" In the, " ~~sequent d i scus s i on .
the s e s tudents can ~~bserved responding t o specific ,.
. .
que st: ions which CBngive the tea c:he r ins i ghts , i n t o how we l l
or bow poo r tY t he selecdon was read. (I t is a dv isab l e :to
work with a f ew s t udents a t ~ ~time a'nd . t o r eco r d dated '
im p ressions. )
.' ;"
~his is a fi J;" ~t ste p a1~owing th~ tea ~her to
37
further evalu ate a s tudent's r ead i ng ab i lity t h ro u gh the
ut i l i za t i on 'of o t he r procedu r es .
~ (b ) A va l ua bl e de vice i s a "re a di ng a u tobio g raphy " ,
which i s simpl y ' a written account of a student's reading
experiences . ' I t give s t he s t udent r ClTan~e to vent
. .
f e e lings a bout re a di ng and. may give .~he teacher definite
s ug gest ions abou t wha t dir ecti on needs . ~o be t ak en with a "
give n s t ude nt . Ruth Str ong (196 4 ) su ggests an autobiography
. .'
t ha t consists of a series of s Pec i fic questi on s s uc h a s






Do you r emembe r the name o f the
first bo ok you e ve r re ad ? •
As a ' ch ild ; d id yo u pre f er
book s t~t were illustrated ?
Do yOu like to' have' the r ad io,
reco r d player " TV on while you
read?
Di d yo u l earn t o r e a d before
yo u came t o school?
.' .
(c ) Projections. This. technique depends 0ir e xtremely
good rapport between studen t and teache r. The .student is
pre sented with a stimulus th~ pe rmi t s free response and i s
encouraged to r e co r d inforrna~ion about his. i nne r feelings'. /
This t ec hnique S~Uld be u s e d s electively When. i~ ap~ears t/~ . .
the information gained may be useful for a student or f or....A
. small g r o up o f studentS' . An e xampl e of s uc h a de::!ce~rranged




SENTENCE COMPLET IO N E X.ERCI SE
1. I like : . •. ...,_--- --.....,.......,--'- - - -
2 . I? the" IllOr ni oq • • , '-- _
J. Th i s .Ch OOl . . ..,_ -,- -:-
6 . My Bchool work • • •...,_...,_-- - - - - - - - -'-'--
7 . My IDOth~r. : ~_~ ...,.._- /'
8. My IoIOrst .ha b i t is • • •, ,...,--'_ _ ..:...,,.,,--/
9 . When:I r e a d • • , "'-:_
.... .
.-
4 . After SChool • • • _ -.,. ----~~._--
S. I ne ed • • • ~-'-...,__.,.------...,_
1 0. My f r i end • • •-=. -...: ...,....-::._ _ --:'~
11 . I don ·t "l1 ke • . , -'--::--'-.,- -'-
' 1 2 .
13 . I am happy whe n • • •,-, ~_ _'=----_ _'__ _
14 ~ Teac:be n • • • -'~_ _'!<___-':,._
20 . "
IS. ' Peo p l e thi nk • • •• ...,_---'--,--- - -'-- -
, 16 . At ho:me . r • ••, _· ...,_-...,_--'- --~------
1 7 . I worry abo ut • • •, ...,_---...:- --.,--
/
. , ' . ._. "' ,' • •• I ·wi .h • • •
When I do a r ithmetic • • •, -,-,-- _
I can ' t • • .,__-' _
21. I get nerV~,u8 when • • • ...,_---~-_-
22 . My t a mily • • , -' -'_-'_
23 . I Am• • •
24 . o,n Saturdaya • • ,__...,_-...:-- -'-- - - ----
2S: Hav'i nq f un • •', -'-- --'
Source I Rudolph F . Waqner, S tudy Sk ill . for Be tter Gr ade_ ,
p~rtland , Maine I J . we s ton W~~ch . 1978 , p . 11 • .
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rdj The Cloze Procedure. In t he li te rature t he '
.,
(Rob i n so n , 19.78 , p . 13 1).
No t sur pri s ingl y , ther e i s -di s agree ment ~60~t how to:
c loze pro c edure has r eceive d atte nt i o n a s a n ' a sse s sment
.., -. '
de vi c e, readab ility i nstr ument, 31}d i,:ts tructi onal s tra t e gy .
-_ On l y tne fir st aIlPli~ati~n w~li be ' d iscu5Sed here, Quit e
s i mp l y, " clo z~, " is a pro ee4 ur e where ever y n t h . word is
de le ted from a - passage the student is aSked to read .
·Us ua l l y the fir s t sen tence i s left i n t act .a nd · 8om.e t.imes
the final sentence . St uden ts are then aske d ' ee e.ni i n t he
dele t ed ~rds . an d may retr~ce "t h"ei r s teps .a nd eras~ when
desired • . The "objeqt i ve is t o . Hnd 'o ut how m.uch 'b a ck gr o un d •
kn owl e dge ~Udents possess ,a bo u t ' a topic a nd ; ' e~peclal lY.,
t o fi nd o~t ~f t hey are c apab l e' of' making cenne ct I e n e be t wee n
i deas a s they utilize the synt.a:te o f the s e ntence s . Ther.e is
-e c emph a s i s o n a righ t..or: wr o.ng an~we r but r a £he r o n t he
s t r en g tbs stUde nt s possess i n ' p rocess"i ng i n f orm ation -
,
appl y the ci,:;z e pr oc edu'r Et . .Wi ll\ am. Ta ylor 1s~ gene'ralt"y
c r edited. with d.eve loping the t e chni que mainly a s . a p roce dure
f or mea su ring r e,adabil i ty , (Lambe rg and ~. 1980. p • . 16 8) .
When used ,i n place' of the rar, t he cl oz e test co ns is t s ""of a
s eries of pas s ages each r epresenting a d ifferent g r ad e l ev e l.
Fo r group t esti n g. s tuden ts wr ite i n del e t ed, wOrds a nd the
t ea c her ch eck s re s po nses with a n an swe r key . Acc o r d i ng t o •
'cr i t e ria provi:d~d ,by Bomuth 1.1915 ) . a lItude nt ',s inde p e.nde nt
l eve l ' is in&icatsd by ' a t l east S"1 percent 'corre~t . r e s po n lle s .
; . i~. trUC~ion.: .'~~I~Y at least ' 44 ' PJecnt, corre~.t r:spon5e ,~ ,
an d f r ustration l evel by "4 3 pe rcent ~r Iss. In add ition, .
Bo rrnuth has develope sp ecifi c: proced ure f or us ing a nd
'con-s t ,r uc t i ng eace e test s (e. g . , ~assages a~ to be 2'50 wo rd ~ .
in l e n g t h ,wi t h every ' fi fth wprd de leted -( 50 dele tions) . On l y
. .
th.ose responses whi ch a r e exa c t l y t h e s~e as the wo.rds in
the original ~ext ,a t e co untt!d as coxre c e v) ,
Ma'~Y disagr~e wi th accep t ing only correct responses ~
and a r gue t hat ~OOd . S.Ubs t i~~tions Whif·~"serve t ,he ~ean ing . ' ..
and sy~tax s hould a lso be co un ted a~ correct . Borm uth fee l s
that hi s p rocedure ~voids i ncon s i s tenc i e s by ill tea~her and
va r,iabi :l,i t y _among ee eehees . The proce dure a l so s av es tillle .
In\. a dd i t ion . the crite ria for determining l eve l s -a.r~- - Ii\l.iCh·,
l owe r than tho s e f or t he I RI . A r eader c ou ld miss ' 20, wor ds
o n the ' c j.oa e tes t an~ ' s till be at' t~ indepe~dent i evel o f
pe r f or manc e. Stude nts ,e re not b';'in~ pun i s hed when good
" SubSt i t u t i on s ' are not co unte d( b ut i f a stud~nt l 's ab i l ity i s
. .(" . , "\
ov e rostJ.!"ated by count; ng 8 Ub8~it~t.iO", he ~.y b e fo r ced t o f'
r e ad mat e r ial that is too di f fic~lt ~or h i m. A ma ~or .
weak ne ss o f the c loze te s t is that i t' plll,ces a t a di sadv a nt ag
. - '
t hos e s tude'nt s who 'a r e weak ~n :::C~text an alysis but ~trong i~ .
othe.1\ skil ls (Lamburg and Lamb , 1,980, pp,. 168- 17 0) .
Be low 1s a s ampl e o f a c loze t e s t fol19wing' pr ocedur es
outlined b y . Qiltth Robinson and Bormu t h . That is, t o say , t he
_ _ _'_" f i-r s t and la~t'-sentences ha ve be en .l e f t int~ct but therea fti!r \





de letions . In s co ring, only the correct eesponsea provided
in the k.ey should be counted . Placement criteria rare thof~
suggested by .Bormuth as outlined previously. '
The Cl oze Procedure
Fill in t he blanks wi t h appropr~ate respo.nses •
. The Commissio~ of Gg,vernment period of t he 193Gs 'and
19405 wa s a l ong crisis of self- .confidence fo r Newf~undl",nd
as ~: community . \ , As the war br ought _, into closer
touch wi t h _' . life, t hey wO~dered i ncreasingly
_' t heir coune xy could surv~ve _' ' lts own i~
a _' ofinsecur"ity, .an.d if _' . could whether
i t co uld _, them wit~ the ' "Costly L-- services .
and benefits canadians _' receiving.
The crisis of _10 , t he sens e of vu~nerAbil i ty.
_11_' the q ueaeIon. of ' _" __"_ services f o r t he ·
people _" _ .__ the s uppo r t e r s of confederation _14 _
footho ld in the postW'i:lr _" aeea ee . "The .issue th at
_16 larqest "i n t hoir c~aiqn ·_17 ·_ not t he
rela~ion Of - _18 ~o loc~l qove;n~ent, _19 the
" rel~tion of government _20 t he indiv~dual citizen ,
_21 - direct and personal secur i ty_2 ' . _ hy
~.p- canad a
" The Con federa t ion _" , _ ~n9tan"t~y 8t~B8~d ~~e.:.",
immediate 24 for the milia" o f 2S people -











-HeveJ " ga1n would _,,_ _, _ _ be a hw:qry child _,,_ _ _ , '
Newfoundl and - . This emphasi a t ook. _" "deba~e of the
19 40 . _,, away fcolll .t h e arqulllents _" t he ,
.
ni ne te:.n th cent ury an d .3_1 su ppo r ters of responsibl e
gov ernment . _,, skilful propa ga nd a M.de t he
_" o f COnfeder:ation :look as _" th ey wantet
t o deprive _" __' __ peo pl e of imporf ant adva n ta ges
_36 t he. ~lIke o f t he1f _37_ ,_ _'_ pride and the i r
own _"_,__, t-
Ca st in . these t erms , _39 d eb ate t OOk_on -i •
ao~ethinq _'0 clUB conflict , "'i t h t he _41 _
Champ'O,n'n: the e e u•• of _42 - :",.x~f : ,'.
Newfound t'md . . _" _ '_ _ federa l qo~ ~ 0. ~canada
_" i ntercede on behalf of _" ' - t o i ling ":
. .,
_.~•• against the _,, who woul d ".ak th_
_" ~pay the ~vy price _,,_ ,__-_ a sha k y -. ~ ". .
"In de pe nden ce . Giv~n _,,__,__ t ype ~f ca:npa l qn , ·wi t.~
~ f rom both t he British go ve rnmen t . - in power in
Nevfoundbnd ' an~i the Liberal par~y i n ~wer_in Canada, i~
1& not su~pri9in9 tha t ali",htly ov e r half the vo t en chose
COnfede rlltion.
scurce r Canada S i nce Confede ra t i o n: ~ At lantic pe r s pe c t i ve .






Answe r key, to c l o ze te 6t ~
1. Newfound landers 26 . t here
2 . mainland 27. i n
3 . whether 28 ~ the ..
4. 29. righl;.
S . world 30 . of
.\ i t 31. ene.
provide
,2 . Such
a, soci a'l C 33 ~ opponents
g . 34 . if
10 . confidence 35 . o the
11 . and 36 . fo r
'\i2 . up-:to-date 37 .13. gave aa. i nf luence
" . t he i r 39 . t he
is . i s l and 40 . o f
_Ji6 . loome d 41. \::eae rationia ts
17. 42 .
, ... ' _.l I '
is. central ~ 43 . The
' 19 ~ but 44 . would
20 . to 45 . t he
21. t he 46 .
.~
<l-2-i--o£-fer l!!d 4/ . toI ;13.• s upPor t e r s . ~ 4B.- o f
II 24. benef~t8 49 . t hi s








(el The I,nfo~al Rr~d1n,Qnvento""ry kIR I I . Many
t eachers ar e fami liar wi t h the I RI §linea itliSa wi dely used
diagnosti c t .ool i n many s c hool s . While the I RI \ is usually
t hou gh t of in t e rm s o f beg i nn ing- read i ng . an secondary '
reme dial reading , i t I :,. ne verth e l es s , a v~· USblt tool in
,ontertreed,n9 e. well, ~'n,e it , . ~ rel'i,ye,v"". way
,:~~:::::::"::::::e:n::rn::n::::::::o:r:Lf::'C'::~ , '
1980, P ~ ' l' . ' ". ' • • \" ' . _ .'
. , . S imply put . t he IRI .onSiS ~S . 0 ,£ a ~e\ies o f; g~aded
passa9.~ S;"·th~t Le , each " ":" i s =ritt~n s \ a partic;ular -'
leve l of d ifficulty which corresponds to the equivalent qra d ec'
Leve L o f n isdin9 • . Some sor t ' o f r f!a\dab~li ty. f~~Ula{ Sl (see\ "
pages 60- 76 ), c a n - be us ed to ve rify grade ~level . (A complete
IRI wiil ha ve passages from pc e-pr r mer level t~ q r:a d e twelve~ l
For: each of' the passages there is a se t of f .1ve \ to ten
que s t,i~ns which can be co ns t r uc t ed i n a number 9f ways.
Typ~cally; -;ue~tions call f o r lit e r a l rec';ll of f~tails and /.?
ideas; Ineeepre eaedons o f i mpl.1e d points, causeS t or fee;ingsl
and sometimes a creattVEl\Elsponse, such as SUPPlting an
;:p=:~~ate title for~....,. (Lomb"r. and Lr ' 1980,
Questi o ns are us ually ar:r:anged in o~der rf d ifficulty
or by level of comprehension . ltUestions can -a l '1 be a rratrged
ec follow t he order i n wi\ich the passage ~~8Elnt~ :infol:ll'lat'ion .
I . ", I
Tha t 'i s , the first question may be answered w~th, ,i n f o rma t i o n




q ueatI o n mi9'~t call for the i nt e r pr e t a t i o n of a p hr ase or
st~tement found toward t~e ~nd of t he .pa s s a g e , or y~~ :or
t~e ,mai n ide> of , t he en tire pa.ss~qe I.Lamb~:;g And ~amb ,
1 980, p . . 163) . , OJ
Whereas standardized tests yield a 9 r ade -eLeve L ". .
equivai~~ t . the ltU: p.rovi"des t h r 'ee 'scares 'o r l eve l s ~ f
re~ding 'a bi lit ; . . A~ t he 'lnde~~nden~ l e"vel ~tuden·~.~ _can . :,(~
.r e ad th'; • • ate~ij wit~ .uffic.le n t ,ease , to ~a~dl. e i ~ ~~(r '
own, independent · of the teacher I s help or gu idanc e . ~ They
k now ll lm6~t ~ll . t'he words and . cananswe: all o~ - most' of the
q ues t Lons , , At t he ins t ru c tiona l r evet , .tOOenta " ad with ,,-;
J . . ' . ; - . _ ~ . , . ' .,' "; . - '- "
success b ut may expe r ken ce some difficul~lJual~Y wi th
nnfMliliar words 'wh i c h the y ca nnot analyze" sUCC~S Sful"ly.
Their c ompre hen sion i s good '; Wi th . ma.te~i:~l, at.'this.i;ve(,
, . .
. . .. -
stu~ents may ne ed some he lp f r o m· the €eache r "" fdr e~arnple ,
~ith pronollncing and defi n i ng ~rd8 'o r· by providi ng .gy idinq
q ue stions . This mate ri al i8~ appropria te f or. instru~t£o;', l ~t
p~Qvide.s· pro~le~~ .to· be ~v~r'co~e.and 'the re ~~r~" fac~iltates .
deVEllopmQn~ _o~ ~k~llS '. The frU!~tration Leve L ind~c~tes that
the materiil i s : s i mp l y t,oo dif,fi~Ul~ t o · ree a . Stu~ents
. .experience frus tration and make ;"ist~es t he y wou l d not .
l!xh1~i1:: a t th~ i ns.t r u c tionllo l a n d i~dependen~: ·le;'e il . ~ , Th~te .
ill a'noticeable i nc reas e. in fr eq uenoy ' of ml stllke s .(Larnbu :r;q ' ·
. ( ' .








Cr i teria ha:v~ be en proposed for determining t he
di ffe r en t l evel s , _~ut "the re are two limitations. Firs t, the
c riteria have been tested put On ele~ntarY-level r e ed era r
- . \ . .
l itt l e researen ha s been -ecne at the .secondary l ev e l. Second ,
di'f f er.e nt criteri a hav: been p ro pos,al such as th~t" b~ i.ow
. - ..,-" . .
from Emmet t Betts a nd William Powel l;
' Betts ~ll
~ 99%+ 90%+ ".- 80%+
<Instructional 95%+ 70%+ ".- 60%+
f'[u st:;ation 94% or 181 60~- 91\ - 50%-
Obviousl~ ~a.ution must~ QC a guiding principle - to wit, .
u se the c~i)Fria _ as a · gen~ra.l '\iul de ~nd ~nsider both th,:
qUlIntit y and q ua lity of mis, take s made by stude nts (La mbu r g ,
a nd · La lt.b, 19 8 0 , p , 166).
. Tonjc , Qn~ Zlnt;~~efine wha t they c~ll a
Conten~ I RI ' s. ~\ y th~ t"'e,)it~onal t RI u sed main ly
by e lementar tetche rs a nd re~di~sP~cial i s ts . A COntent
~RI is prepoClre)Jby eac:~ tea cher USi~ t~e t e x t " " t hat
~lass . ' I t is Administe rfd t;o an entire .c l a s 8 s imultaneous l y
during one period and rfflects direotly the area being ~,
studied and th~ t ypes of questions the t.e acher co nsiders t~
\ be i mport a n t . The pur pose of the Con tent I RI i 8 t o estimate
'\ • J . • •
c
"•
ho~ well i';divid~al" in a particular clan will be able to •
. . .. ~. .
handle ~!i~t . ~ext and. wha t Sk: ,ll s still need to be worked on
(p . '2) . "'~ . . " ,.
. Tonjes "';';d Zintl: h98l) SU9gest the following s teps
fo r constructing a Con tent I RI J
. 9
'.. (l) sel~ct .'"trol\'l the begi nning of t he text a
r epre.e n.tatt ve aa mple o f '~proXimatelY 250- 400 words :
( 2) ' The a,e lec tion c~n be tyPed or prin ted or studenu
can be ' a sk:d t o rea d it .d i r e c t l y f r om the text , "
(31 COlllPOSO an i nt roduc tory motivation pa r ag r ap h that
i nclude s a general 9tat~ment ab!'ut t he topic t~ be ' r ea d - - a
fr ame o f reference . sta tement and '.s sentence t elli ng the .~eader
the purpose for r ea ding it .
(41 .. Prepa re t en or IIDre ~ll\prehenBion q uesti o ns tbat
incl u de . 8e~erU~Ulary definitiona , stated fac t s ' (literall •
. a nd inferential "q ua s t i on s . a sking the ,r e a de r to qo beyond what
1s directly stated. Voc a bu l a ry terJIIs shOu ld alway. be used
. ."
in context . a nd no~ i~ i solation .
IS) When you complete the r ough draft . of you r ques tions
' ( lilt leaJ£':~hree in each eateqor~~ . e~aluate each ac~rdin9 to .
the f ollowi og l .
recall clearly sta ted in t h e selec tion? '
'V
voc abu,lary -- Did you select ~ey' te Illl ~ im po rtan t f or
fOUl: students t o know? Did you use
them 1n contex t? "'-....... ) 1. '"






. I nfe r e nce - - Did t he s e qu estions re late . t h e topi~o
t heir background 6f exPerience?
Part I of the Content 1 RI attempts to determine the
suitability or the f i t between students and thei r text ; The
first part s ho ul d not take , students l on ge r than ,twenty minutes
to complete .
pa rt ' II ' ,o f l"'l!hEl COnt e nt IRl .c~n sists of nee ds a s s e s sment :
o f selecte~ ak H ls
r,
The _ ~ndivldua l tea~her is the best j udge
o f thqse s kills neceas e r y ~or h i li!_S~udents to .rna.s t e r for
success in articular cj.eee , 'To co nstruct the -fi r s t section
of p t r i 'lt i s ne c~5Sary ' for t he ' teacher to dete~jne whi ch
Ii i ll a reas °a.r e importan t t o a ssess . Ton j e s and Zi ntz u sau.
su ggest., that three of the s ki ll areas-listed below should . be
s e l e, t e d for testing : .
• (1) Use part s of t e xts - - Are t he stu.dents . efficient
in . using t ex tbook aids, sucn as the ,t ab le of co nt ents , ' i nde x ;
a~~endices, 9lossa~, re ference s ? ' '-- ~
, " (2) Locat~ ref~rence mater.i.als -- . Can s t uda.nts l o ca t e """ !
and use information in encYclopedias, almanac s, r'ead~r ' B qu~deS, "
. and .o t he r r e f eren ce material s?
t (3) outl'1ninq and note taking- -- Are studen t s a b l e to ,
j ..... ~ • ,
outline information a nd t,ake ~ o tes f r om reading- references o r
while l is tening to l e ctures? ) .
, (4) In te rp ret 9r~phi ciB - - Do 8tuderit~ow hoW'~








(5 ) Fo llow di rections -- Ar e t hey -able t o fo llow
direc~ions correctly and exactly?
(6 ) Tr ansla t e s ymbo ls or fo rmulas --. Do students
k!10w the mea n i ng of speci fic'symbols or formulas needed ' f or
that particular subject?
(7 ) Define , con tent-specific vo cabul ary -- Do the y
recoynize with. adequate unders tanding th 'e epecka L vocabulary
of a parti'cular a r e a ?
(8 ) Di s pl ay ecmpreh e ne do n Skill,S -- Are s tude n t s
a b l e. t o no t e mai n ideas, s uppo r t ing details , ' seque nc e o~ .
e ve nts , conc lusions , cau s e snd effe c t? '
, ,
(9) Use study strategies '- _ . CO s t ude nts know a nd us e
a pp r opriat e s t udy s kills and stratc qie s 1
(10) Adapt rate - - Do students ada p t 'th e i r r ate '
according , to th,eir purposes , and the difficul ty o f the
mater i al ?
Having s electe d, ' t hr e e areas considered import~nt# ,t he fi rst
t 1t ep ' i n part II has been , co:mple~ed .
Step tw o of . Part II ' is to co ns truc t test questions
base d on a t ex t er. o th'e r cl a s s mat eri a lS that will dete rmi ne
s tudents' s trengths a nd weaknes.es i n ' th e s kil'! a reas
s ele cted . (An eXAlllple of e ac h is co ntaine d in ...the Content IRI
"
- - The COnt en t I RI should be administe r ed t o a total
" ( , c la;, at th~ be.' ;{.'•• c f the t e rn , It 'hc uld .~t t ake r.
, . . .




, When ,introduci.nq it t O 'a c l a's s , th e teacher sh ould mantior
that thi s h .';m inve nto ry o f the i r s t r e ng t h s 'and needs, i'
rathe~ t han a test. This i nventory will help determine what
t he y need . With younge r ' students, teachers , may wish to break
up t he i nvent ory into sec t .lf ns , eji vinq one part each day . for
t wo or more day s .
To eco re the inventory . t eachers should f o l low their
own criteria. For ex~mple. ' i n on e area you may de c ide t hat
it is n'eceslfary to get chcee out o~ive i t ems corr ect' t o
show skill-compe~ency. In anoth':!): area, ninetY,:" fivepercent
correct mi ght b'e deeme~ necessary . Regardless o f the c :r;:iteria
\ i t ·is beneficial to { iUou t a c lass charts.howing q~eral
a rea s of the: c las s ' s strengths and needs as well a s i ndi v i dua l
s tudent scores~ (Tonjes a nd Zintz • . 1981 . pp . 82-86) .
(Ton es and Zintz) :
All of you are no doub~ . av ar e t~at t;"~ e con cmfc t1imes
are difficult i n Canada ~ight now. You ~v,e also l1eard pe ople
t lllk o f another depression !,uch as tha t experienced by the
people in the 1930 's. Read ~he following story .to find ou t
how the Canadians o f ~hat time felt about and dealt with the
economic hard times'•
• Peopl e rescted ,to the ~pression in different ways .
Some lined up for relie£: v cu cbe x e r others took wage cuts in
order to hang on to -t he i r precious jobSI snd still· others
raised \ few ve ge t ab l e s and forgot about catohing the fish
or sowin~ the crops they coul.dn· t ~el~ . Some preachers
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' . .
cla i med that it wa s d i vin e punishmen t . Ot he r people l o oked
f a r scapegoats and foun d them i n mill i on a i res or in cheap
inun igrant labo r. Many peo p l e be c ame i so lat e d by t h e "
Depression , withdrawing into da y-to-day living where a cigar
wa s a special occasion',
While s ome he ad ed ho pe f ully f o r c i t ies where 'flill fa r e
services we r e better o r gan ized, still other people le f t the
c1 ties to l ook for a s iJIpler way o'f 's u r v i vi ng in .the c'o un t ey..
Crowds of single men t ra ve l l ed a s neve r bef ore, jUITlpi ng long--
di s tance -f r e i gh t trains on th e trail of a r umor o f wor~ ,.
Pe ople ,a l l ove r Canada sou gh t escape i n ' movies ~ radio ~medy .
ShgWlI; a nd such headline events as the b i r th o f t h e Di o nn e "
, ' -~int.uPle t gi r ls in Ottawa . :' \ ;)
Governments t oo were anxi oUfl ,t o r esca pe, r-eluctant t o
admit hbw serious the situatio~ was be comi ng . In 19 30, the
Liberal Prime t;'i nister , Mackenzie King. told parl iament . that
he would not give a ' single fi ve -cent piece in emergency relief
funds to any provin ces run by the conse r va t ives . Unde r the
l eadership o f R.B. ~nett ; ' ~ self-~a.de millionaire who ex uded.
\ busine ss s uc ces s and promised a tO ugh a~~roach ,to the crisis;
the cOnservatiVes won the' fejderal . el~c tion of that . ~~r .
Emergency funds now -went out to localau~horities.
Military-style camps were set up to put j obl e s s single ,men to
work on such public projects as the Trans-Canada Highway .
Th~se piecemeal effort,S were intended t; help ho l d t he line
while the cons ervat i ve qund strateqy~ the highest t ajiff 1n
canadian history , did it\work . Ther e was some ' ~e laxi ng of
this pOlicy when.. Canada t,in~d Britain ' ~nd otho,r doylnions i n
a limited commo n- t ar i ff .qro up after the 1932 Imperial Economic
'CO~ference . ' '\- ' <. ' " •
'.
Source : Canada Since Confederation l An Atlanti c Perspect ive
(Par t II) by Richard Howard, "son ia Rlddoch and Peter
W~t8on (Grade I X s~cial studieD ' text , p , 166) •
•
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An8~er tJ.'e fo llowing" q ues t i o n s in the spa ces provide4:
1. List three ways i n whi ch t he Canadian pe op le reacted to
the . Depression I
(. ) . ---'------------~--
(b)
(c,
.,;J. . "Other people looked f or sc apegoats and found them' in
millionaires or in chea~ immigrant labor . "
(a ) Th~ word "sc a p ego,a t " means ...,..
3. Who became the Canadian ~rime ,Mi ni s t e r a s ' a r es ul t of
the 1930 fede r a l e lection?
, ' '' ' . . . " .
4. Why do you think 'the .people of Canada chang-ad gover nment s
in the federa l election of. 19 301
5. "SOme preachers claimed that i t was d ivine .punishment . "
(a) # The 'phrase "divine .pi:Inishment" means _
6. Wh8:t does the fa c t that some people headed .f or t h e citi es
to i mp r ov e their situation while athe ; s we r e l e a v i ng for
t he same reason tell us abOut 't he emotional ·condJ.t'~on of








7 . ·People allover canada sought esca pe in movi e s , r adio
comedy shows , and such head line events as t he . birth of
, the D~onne qu i n't upl e t girls fn Onta.r~o ."
(a ) As used in the sentence abov e ; what does t he word
"escape " lIIe an?
,
a . why Would Macke n zie King not give emergency mon ey to
certain prov i nc e s? ,.-'-------
_ 9 . Are ' the wri ters tal king ; bo ut c igars specificall y when
they s,tllte, th at till cigar wU .1l speC~~l .o,c~ a·sio~~
~~_ . .'
10 . "Man y ,eople became isolated by . the .dllpression . . . . ..




Part II : _Needs Ass essment o f Se lected Skill s '
Tonjes a nd 'Zi n t z s u gges t t ha t three skill areas be
se lected ,f ro m the l i s t provided earlier . In t his samp l e as
many of the 'skill areas as au pertinen t to . socia l s~dies
wi ll be utilized.
1. Parts of Text : .. •
t e} : o'n wha t ~paqes will yoV .finCl. information about
~appe~semlilnt~ i
(b) When. was t hiS text copyrighted?
(e ) o~ WhA: p~qe will YO~ f.ind ,Il c~rt on"th'e. tOp'ic OJ
foodprice.s7. , . ' _ . _ • .
ld) Define the lui worCl i n the qlossary . .









( /1,) Read , 't he passage -entitled -Thr e e, Option s · on page
230 and outline its most..!mportan,t p.oints.
(bl .!oi's t e n car e f ully as ' I read a sho rt passage enti~led
"Reactions to War" on page 216 of your t e x t. As'l
::::a::~e . ~:ote8 o,n the most i mpor t a n t" .\ oi n t s of the
(a ) What so~ce would you use to ' find out more
information abo ut Newfo u ndland' s entry into
. COnfederation?
J
3. Outline and Notetake :
4. Look at the chart on paqe ,227 'o f the :text :
(a) What l is tl).e topic of .the chart?
(b) Why do some o f the chart entires have lines . ""
connecting them While others do not?
. .
Cel Bued on the information contained in this chart.
which .h the most important" part of the U~ited
Nations? . f " . ' . - .
') s. >"Follow Directions: There are a number of ,"',ays to test
this ecneepe, ' I f the text ia such that there are passage.s
de8cri1>ing an avent or explaining a prceeee one :.c an simply
ha ve st~dents ' read ' the seleot.ion ' and follow the directions ,.:.J
as, ~ritten. if .t hls i. not polI,sible there ar~' a number of *'






(al Have students l ook a t a IlIap .Of t heir particul a r ",rea
an d pre pare a s et o f ~irc ctions ·;t ha t woul d e na ble .a
s t r anger to" ge t f rom point A to po i nt B. s i n c e they
a r e so f amiliar wi th the a rea they could desc r i be
the road s i gn s and p r omine nt la.ndmarkB ~n t he
pa rticul a r ro u te chos~n . I n ~~r wor ds t hey could
make the connection between t he graphic display (map )
an d t he real world (hig1aYJ country r oad , e~c.) .
(b l A use f ul ac t i vity that can be used on II class bas is
(wi th pair s of student.s or iildi vidua lly) is ' h aving '
students reconstr uct a geomet~ic ,f i gu r e from a s e t
o f d ire c t ions that some one could dictate; If the
tea c her wants to wor k wi th the whole class he can -
simply ' p repare a s e t of direction s a nd have the
whole - cl~ ss t r y to · r e p r Oduc e it exac tly . Stud e nt s
c an work i n pa i r s where each one is expe cted t o have
a des ign i n mi !,d with <I;, s e t of di recti~ns pre v .i ou s l,y
JlI.?de up and t hen t es t the o t he r . If any particul ar
st. ud ent exhibits an unusual ' amount. o f fr ustrat ion
with such a n acti vi ty t he eeeener ca n co nduct a n
individual ' s e s s i on t o ge t adtl itio na l i nforma t i on .
6. Co n t en t - S pe c i fi c Vocabulary: Eve r y subj ect are a has a
t e chnical :voca b ular y ap ec k r Lc to it thatluden~s must
know i f t hey a re t o be successful i n this content f i e ltl .
A :·random list of co mnion but ·i mpo r t an t . t erms can be mad e ~
up and p resented to s t uden t. s oI'!' ither to match ....ith a g i ve n -
definition ;r . t o define themselves . Sometimes lit t e x t bo ok
wi ll ha ve .pe r i o tli c vocabulary ..c~ecks .o f import~n.t terms I
and phrases that ca n be ceee e i t h e r i n t otal or\as a
supplement t 9 a teacher made list . ' In the c ase ~ the
textbook under consideration here. page 161 of ene text
lists a set of s pe c ialized vocabulary .i mpo r t a n t t o s ocial
\ . -;
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studies i n general and eo "Ithe understanding of .t h i s t e x t
specifically ", With a,few additions if needed t his li s t
''"1 i s ' more than adequate for our purposes here.
Cal In your ' own words de f Lne wh at e a ch of the following
t e rms means t o yon e.' (Pa ge 161)
(i) , mass p roduc t ion " ...
(i i ) na tu r a l r esource ' concession
. (ii i) i n fla t i o n
. (iv) regional development
. tv ) branch pl an ts .
(vi) prohibition
(voU) assimilation
( v.ii~) r e ve nu e '
( i x ) resource-exploiting ec onomy
(x l · 8ubsidiar~ . .
(xi) Americaniz'ation
(xii ) . cultural gap
<xiii) ~ continentaliam
(xiv) technology . t
(x v ) ' co rp o r a tion
(xv i ) isolationist
7 . com p,rehension' Skills:
Read '"tHe p~ragraph b"low and a nswer the questio n s W.h1ch
fo l low :
The Depres s ion that began with the stock market crash
in October o f 19 29 a ~fected different qroups i~ differe nt
way s. Althouqh ·rural people might be stuck , with qr,ain
that could not be so ld when prices pl~eted by 75 percent ,
they cou l d .qrow muc h of thei r own foo.~ and ~itCh up the,~r
horses to tho cars that had no qasol i ne to run' on. Pe o p le
_c i n towns and c i tie s whos e jobs disappeared ' co uld look for
a ny ' other kind of wo rk ' there · wa s , but , they needed ' cash to





(a l Unde rline .t he maln idea o f t h is paragraph .
(b ) What co n clus i on can ydu d ra w from this paragraph?
{e} ReW~i t e this paragraph in your own words.
8. Stud Strate ies~ Admi n i s t e r a study habi ts au rvey
~ ::~~::i:::dent9 hw oftent her do suc~ thin~s as":
.(a ) Su rvey a chapter befor e reading .
( b ) A~k themsel ves quest ions ~s t hey are .reading .
{o j Check answers t o thei r que s t i o ns a s ·t he y r ea d.
t el.} Re v iew ' immediately -after re.td i ng .
(e) . Schedule thei r t i me for ' study .
If t he above is . ~ot compz-e henu Lve - enouS'~ ' a~tUdY skills
survey ' could be 'u s e f u l (TOn j e s and Zintz • . p , 1 3) ,"
,
9 . Adaptable Rate I Short pa s s ag s can be s e lec t e d from t he,
text and students as ked t ad e ach for .8o di f fe rent
purpose at di ffe r e n t 's p eds ., They can be tim~d while ,
doing this . For exarnpl ; ' they can be asked t o skim a
pa r ag r a ph t o find a certa i fact or de tail . They could
be asked to, examine a paragr aph ' a l i t tle mOJ;~ ,c l o s e l y to .
determine its main i de a wh~th~r it is di r ectly s tated or
implied '. , The y could beaSked t o outline .a . s e q uenc e of
• .e ve nee - whi ch would 'reg~ire. e"'~n close r ,i n s pec tion .
This comp letes a Content IRI .a s . suggested ' by Tonjes
and .z t n t z .· .Sin ce these instrument's . ba ve ec be constructed
by the indivit,1ual teacher t he f ore go i ng was b ut a n example.
Te a chers .e a n make c hanges and adjus tme nts in thl!! l r own
i nstrUments ' as t he y 's e e f it., For example , the s~.mple , j ust
discus sed c a ine }d.'I'f(. s k1 U a reas to b e t ested ; whe n i n
fact Ton' i ntz . suggest t ha t only , t hre e be singled ol,it











devi-se a COntent IRI that best suits h,is class and sub1ect
a~ea. While the process is faiJ;.1,y time~consum~ it · is , not ,
so difficult as one might expect and in fact can Jbe prepp.red
fairly quickly . It should .also be no ted that the Content :J:.RI
like many other of' t h e diaqno s tlc irrl;tr~nts mentioned i n
these pages r e qu i r e s a lot.:-of , time on ly at the beginning.
Qnee a teacher h as buil t up a rJpertoire o f assessment
instruments . they c ; n be r eu se d or upd~-ted quite 'e a 'si l y and
admi~istered wh~ne~er .de s f z ed ,
The foregoing is by no means an exhaustive , summary
of ~ll of t he ' dia~nosdc 'te chniq'u~ s a:~ a teach'~r's dlSpoS~ l.'
Any kind o f procedure o~ structure that can be used to f.i nd
. out ce rtain kinds filf i nform:tion abou!'. students \ s itself a
diagnostic too~~ The croee proc~dure:. ' t~e IRI , and 'o t he r
suoh dev~ces would seem ,t o ,be im~r.t~nt diagnostio ~roce4,ures
as WOU;d be , atwatdj. zed test~ '.!! they are se le~t.ed careful ~y
and used pro~try. , The most important Point is tha~ {
teacher Who, is r e,adi n g conscious req~rdle9S ,o f Subj ec t .a 'fe a
is one whO p~ys ca refu: attention to d:iagnoais, which * .t he.
• fina l an~lysis simply ,me'ana getting , to kno w yo ur students .
. ,", ~ , I....
I 'n the final ,analysis, too , the l"lI\Ost' i mpo r t a nt diagnostic
i ns t r ument or p rocedure : is the ca~eful obse"rvAion~,?f a~
alert eeecher ; While such a pronouncement may ' sound trite"
it is neverthele8s". ~.!=lue t~ugh difficult 1;0' ,b r i ng about.


















B( ,Rea dab i li t y : . • .
A.-{other import.an t colllpO.e~ of a co~tent a~ea .r e a di ng-
. ,. ' .
progra."1l i s a co nce r n f C?r t he readab ili ty of co !' t e n t mater.la1s .
In Section a n att empt' W itS made t o ' BU'l9 cat s tra tegi es t hat
.{: would hel~ t.eac 'de t e rm i ne the ir atud~nu ' 8~ren9thB .a nd · .
, - - . - - - .
.i f we akne s s e s i n r e lation to co.nte.nt _ lUate:ri~ l . Tha t Ai.scuS81~
wa s ba s e d on t he' a s.umption t ha t t he ;1 8a r o10 9 pro7e8s ~an be '
e it~er .impeded. o~ fIlcUit'~,te,a b~ the ' p~culia,riti:\~ or :!.:
i nd i v i du a l studen t s. Howeve r , careful diagnosis a lone will
• • no ~ pe rmit a ,telleh~ ~ , t:o pre~ibe ' t;he rElqUh~te ·in~f~uction~l .
.p s trategy . . '.tb detemune realistically Why' II, dis parity ~y
e x iat betwee n t he s t ude n t a nd ins truct ional Illlt e r i a ls a
.. ~ . ~ ' .
teache r s hould also co ns ider t he con t e n t wi th w.h1c h a ,stude ilt
. ' ~. .
bas t o d~al. I n a way ~h~ 8 lIIay be co n sf de red ~i~~Osing ~th:
s t r en g t hs and wea kne s ... s of co n tent as oppose d. t o s t udents • .
. For ~oo l o ng t~ach~rs ' lwove p:,:..iv~~~ ac.c~pted- .
. ma~er1a'ls fro m the . depat: tme nt ~z::'~ dis~ricf office .f o r us~ in
~h!.ir .C~.lISse. with litU~ . o~ no ~e9ard f~~ 't he ~uit~bi~ity
of t he se ~ter1~ls unt~i :a f t e r the ·exJ?8~i_nt.· has-falle~ ,
so to sp~ak: One ma y well a rgue t hat · there i . very l itt l e a
~ , . . , . '
t e ac her dan do if II t ext ha a , be~n pr~.~ribed by t he Dep ali:m ent o.
~ f Edu ca tiop o~ if..it . f~ts in wi t h dist rict polf~Y: This mar .
Ibe so ene -r suppo se it wolild d~ littl~ 9oo~ , t~ argue- that ~
e nough tea'che r s co u l d ,lI\llke a . dif f~rence.\ f t)) e y we re ~ens1"t~ve "
to .auch t hi ng s as . r e a dab ility. It is\a r eee , howev e r , tha t i f •










' . .~.~ . ,' "
r- \': ' . , ' .. .
U lov el and if' o ne is · f~m.i l i a.r wit t~ cone~Pt -he ca n do
to ~hanql!l and a dap t that par t icul a r t e x t t o meet hill lItudent . '
ne elU an~ .ab il i t i e s . TiJae . conlluhl1n q though i .t . may be .. i~
would be .8 wort hwh i l e an ez~rience • • N ny o f the currlcu~U1I
development co mmit t e e ' functions t e.feher8 now pe r f o nt, i nd ee d : '
pr ob,Jbl y moce so \ . ' . (-D
Mention the term -rea dabilit y · a nd most t e a che r s
immed i ately '~hlnk of r eadabili:r . fO~·Ul ~U . Th is is ~nde-r-
" . .. - '. .8ta~blEl since ~t is t ,i9s a spe c;.,o f readab i li t y t ha t has ..
p royoke d t !}e most i nk. The re are mor 'e t ha n thi rty formulas
~8t f Onlul a8 ~a.ur. only ~ord and 8ent.e~ce 1en'l t h and
' : " ..._, ~i~ fiCUl ~Y , .~c COIIIP:rat .io~asy to u • • , and a~e ba s e d on '
'. . . . '. .: . . f ·
.. on e ' of .!:...w:'r a.• ~UIllption~ : _ ," '. ~ '. .
. l(l). Fire~ . , 'i s that" the aucce ~8~ul r e a der c~n re8po n(
· eff~ct 1.Vel; to ~ :V;i.e ty ?f 1.inguiBtic unit. s uc b 48 ~ neme8 ,
8yl.lables ; WOrd~,.:'PhrcllieSi an~ sent~nc•• -, I n ord'e'~ t .o
r~ 8pond s uccessful ly' t h.e te ade~ mus t ,-reCo9 ni t e , a na l y :l;e', /
"'co mbI ne o!UI~' !ec~~Jrie - "" ~he un1t~ ~ Gen.~a~lY, t he ' lon~er" a nd"





















The r efor e , a passage wi t h many l on g and ~omplex words and
sentences is '¥'pe c t ed . t o ' be more deman ding than an e qu al l y
,- well- w.r i t t e n passage on tli~ aame ' co n t e n t with shorter and
~~~ordB an d sen tences' (Lamburg an d .,Lamb, 19~O .. p . 1 37) .
• (2 ) The second assumption is t h a t t he su cce ea fu j,
reader "i nt e r a c t s J i t h t he t ext and. doe s no t jua,t passively
ee ee rve informa t ion from it . ITh,is Inte~cti;n requir"cs the
r ea der t o bring 'h i,s or';h~r knowledge a nd ex~rience t o. t he
. act of reading . The more knowledge and axpe'rie nce the reader
has of "the la~ullge and co ntent of"'l1 passage . t he easi~r : h e
task ' shoUl~ pa/ Stated . in a negative way , the "greater' t he ' ,
number o f unfami liar words .a nd· Concept s , t he more difficul t
t he t a sk . Most f o r mula s are used to meeeure e i t~erMfamil iar1ty .
(as~~Ption number two) , or l ength and oomplexity (assumption
number one) (Lambur9. and Lamb , i.s an , p - 137 ) .
It seel\lS to Ihe t hat most r e a da bllity--io rmulas are more
~ . . . ...
co ncerned with a a s uap edcn number one; that i s , s entence an~
word . l eng t h and comp ke x Ley , than wi t h assump tion numbe r t wo .
Certa in ly , histo rical ly this haa been true and .it i s only _
wi thi n tho r ece n t past that readab il i ty f o rmul a makers have
· t .r i e d' to inc~iP:O)ato the e xpet: i,ential ba ck gr o un d ·o f student s
as ~actir a ~fec ting rea.da b ility of print. In f ac t , some.;
~uch ~s Mar y ~nteith a nd H. Alan Robi nson , wou ld argue that .
readability [o~lae do no t ta1fe into co nside r a t i o,? t he .
experient~al ba c k g roun d ,a t a l l. AS, Monteith aUcCi~ct lY puts. "
i t, - The ul timat e t,a s t of read~bility liea wi t h t he indi vi du al







student . · (Lambur g and Lamb , 19B (), p . 137). In any event
· the fol lowing t abl e shows i"n chro'no logica l order tlla..!.o rmal
be g-innings o f r e all.a bl lit y cons iderations and, select~d
formulas de ve loped since 1852 . It is proba bl y on ly
necessary to become familiar with one or two r e a d abil i t y j
formulas t~ ha ve a va ilable a us e f ul t ool 't o check t he
a ppr o ximat e d if f i c u l t y level s of classroom materials .
i t is obviou siy i mpo ssib le to d iscuss all of the
r e a dabil i t y ~ormulas in detail , but we will t r y to apply
s ome of t he llIO~e i mportant o r wi .del y-uB; d ones . Obviously
the fir'!t f o rmul a that COlneS t o mind i s the ,Fr y graph f o r
estimat ing :.;eadabil it~ . 'I'he co mplete i~s tructions and .
details for applying t he Fry rea dab i lit y f o rmul a a re , given
. \
i n the sa mpl e be low (Ton jes and Zintz , 1980, p. 61 ) . An
· . .
a t temp t to o.pply t his formula lias been made , ut i l i z i ng
mat~r'i a l f rC?nt ~lrn . text The F"ishery o f Ne....found~and and
and Labrador (1980 ) .
5te~ 1": Selec t threo 1 00 word passages frOnt the , .
b e gi nn i n g, middle , . a nd e nd of t he material. fBeca.use most . ~
· t e xt s range i n readabil ity f r om on e section "t o a nother , a











1852 Spence r . ·philosophy
Style -
19 21 Thorndike list of
Jl\Ost frequently
used wor ds
192 3 Li v ely ' and Pressey,
f o rmal beginni n g s
19js 'Gray and Leary
1939 Lorge
19"43 Flesch'Reading Ease
19 48 Dale- Chall
1948 Flesch'. HUlllIIn
Intere.t Se a l e
19 52 . FOG IGunn i ng'1
1953 Sp acbe . ,
1953 CloZlil ITaylor)
Wor d





(nwnber of perllOnal . pr onouns and
personal r e f erence s in 1 0 0 words)
19 68
19 6 9
~ 19 7 5
\ 107.
Fq" G!'aph ,' 1
SHOG IMCla.U9~ X .





1979 Raygor Readabil i ty
!:s timate
" ('1'On j ea a nd Zi ntz, 1981 . , p , 64)
t .
count





Pa s saqe 1 .
• The problem o~ iSOl ation' .....as t o affect t h e dev'-op-
m~_l:lt of the fish,!,ry pa rticularly with r egard t o supplies .
SC;-~e 9~OdS such as c ertain f oods . dry good s . buil ding
ma teria l s or fi shi ng gea r. could not b e lo cally pr o v i de d and
were not ;e ad i l y ava i la ble in communi ties. "This meant a
.l o n g and often arduo u s trip by bos,t t o a large settlemen,t .
Gradually , mer chan ts ope ned sto r y t o ~JPPIY t he s mall ..__
conun1,lnities and a system of merCht,t paternalism comraonly
k nown a s th e "truck " sys t e m evoa ven. (Th i s sy st em was not
• i n dige!t0 u s to Newfoundland, bu t w I, i n al l l1kellh<lod . I
a d a p t eh f r om the t r u c k ~ysiem which wa s . f ound i n En glish




The shrillp filhery, only recently . developed in
Ne'wfoundl and, offers l ong J. i ner fishermen in place s suc h as
Port i!II UX Choi x ano t her nigh-va lue ca t c h . Two major sh rimp
be d s a re known to exist. , one of f th e No r thern Pen insula and
the o.t.he r 'bff the Labrador COas t . Th e species i s ~ srnal l e r
than t he souther n United States shrimp, a nd this fishery it
uillually . carried out from l o ngl i n e r s W'ith ;bottom traWls. In
1977, ~. "OO MT were lande d for a va l ue of $lo B mi l lion . and
i n 19 78 the catch W'jls 3, 4 3 5 MT fo r " v a l ue of $2 .3 mil l ion .
In 1979 . fis he rmen, received 39" cents per pound f o r ehrimp.







Pa ssage 3 .;
The compani~s,' too .. \lil l have conaiderable i nput in
t h e f uture deveJ)pment ' of the industry. They' nov a re
e}Camininq the feasibility of purchasing "sup e r " free~er
trawlers to pursue t he northern cod stock. Existlng 'trawl e]:s
.e s t-hey near t ha end of thei.r working l ife will have to be ;
replaced on a systematic basis a n d the compan ies will .
prObab;Y lo bby for increased vSF s e l subsidies to ' help meet
the cqst of t hi s r epla ceme nt,rI D additi,on. t he co mpanies
wil1 '~ntinue t o, examine an d develop 4wprocessing
technology wit h ' t he ultimate aim of . ac quirin g new markets .
No doubt , they will ' apply increasin g p ressure on government
t o nego t iate n e w tar!.ff ag reemen ts in o rd,er t o broaden the
indus~y's market bas~ . (p. 'I:.l9)' .
. f
Step 2: cpunt the numbe~ of sentences in ~~ch '
. .
passage a nd detemine t he a v e(ag e sentence le~gth. Al tho~qh
¥ ' " "
the passages may contain 'more than 100 words , coun t ...only the
-number of sentences that comprise 100 w~rds , bei~; careful




Step 3 : COunt the to~.ay nwnb~r of syliables in e ach
pa s sage . and de termine the Average number 0 ' ayllab~e8.
Step 4 : Plot the p o i nt on t he m. Readllbi~ity Graph
.' . 1 I, ~
vh e ze t he average sentence l~ngth and . the average numb~r 'I f




T he Fry ana l y s is of th e thre~ pa nage a )us t ou t lined
. • h~wed tha t th~ ave rage sent~nce lenqth V 1.8 .. ... and that the
Average n~r o f .~Yllables ~aa I7l P l ot t i ng t his o~ t he
. gr a ph .s h o ws that t he . t ext T be F.i.Sh!fy of Newfo und1 and and
~ (198 0 ) 'vri t t e D by Sally Lou Le Mu lIu rie r . and edited
by SUSlln Sherk, ~li8hed by the. Ext e nsi on S e rvi ce , Memor'!a l
uni.vers~ ty "' d in t ended for. use in the lAve ,l I .oc~al studie~






























In an atti!mpt to corroborate1:hi s f inding as wel.l a.s
t~ pr esent another ua:efu1 inst~ument forall8ell's~ng readability
McLaughlin 's SHOG. Forniula was applied t o the~B!'Imi' eexc ; -Li ke
the Fry Formula, SMOG ill ~airly time-~nsumincj but 'r e l a t i vel y '
ee sy to apply . McLaugh lin ' s SMOG !0O!lula ' i s :
SMOG '"' J '+ number of words with three or .
. more syl labl.es in ~hi rty sentences
" ;he formula is baseet on the i nt e .rr e l a tions hl -P of . sen~tence
, .
length and number ?f polysy;~abic words. Words ,wi t h more
syllables ar e . c onsidered to ,be•.mo re diE,Heul .1: than shorter
words . The number of polysyllabic worda i n t hr e e ,ten-sentence
sampl,es are determined f~rst: Since shor t sentences .....iJ. l ,have
fewer ,s l o t s to i nc l ude ma ny large words, t he diff iculty l evel
may be determined by the number q £ po lysyllabic words In.-three,
t~nwllentence samples (Tonjes and Zintz , 198 1, pp. 60- 62 ) ',
The s t e ps in thljl SMOG fOjula are : , ~
(1) COJlnt ten co n s e cut i v e sentences ,'near ~he beginning
of thlr t~xt. teri)nea~ .~he mi ddl e and ten towards "" end .
~ (2) Taking .the :t o t a 1 of thirty sen tences . count every
'wo r d of three or more sy llables when they 'a r e read ' al ou d .
COunt words o f thre e -or more sYllables ' even wh~n t he y' are
~ rep~"\ted.
(3) Estimate t o the nearest per fec t square -- the
square root o f th.e tota l number o f , po l ysyllabic wo rds. (The
t o tal number o f po lysyl lapic words in th.e sample s cho sen
here was 97 , wh i c h means t h e ne a r e s t perfect square is 1.0 0
of which ~he sq uare r o o t is 10 . If th~otal numbe:: of poly:'
lIy llll.blc word s falls directly between two pe t' fe c t 8qu~re8
take t h e ' lowe r , o f the two .)
, .
, . '- . \
, . ----~
Res e arch hall sho wn t h a t t he Fry and -t he SMOG, alt.ttough- -- - :·
• . .. 1
both are co n s i de r ed accurate, .e re not al ways i n agreement' as I
(4 ) Add · thre e to ' th e s q llArO root t o de tenaine _t he
r ea ding le ve l . ' S i nce t h e squ a r e r~t....1s 1 0, t h r ee a d d e d t o
this qi"ye& a rea ding level o f 13.
(5 ) ;n'8n s a.ples :"of the t h r ee te n - sentence S~lection .
vary cOJlIi~rably f urth"er samplU s hould be s e l ecte d ' f or
. great e r acc uracy . " . . . .
(U N~t8 tha t b y add i n g · t h r tHl- t o the s core it vi I I
not b~ ul~b l e fo r p r iJur y mat e rials. ('l'o n j es a n d Zintz ,
l!Bl •. Jp . 6 0-6~ 1
, to readabil.ity · level :-i.f-yo~ : u se both , it is important ,to
. ' •.A. "
understand h ow to int8~pr8t t~il dif f er enc e . Fry ' s grap h
e stima t es the readi ng abIlity n eeded t o compre he nd with fi f t y
t o leveneY-five , percent a ccur:cy, or
9
. ornewher e betoween ~
fruBt~ationai lnd. in.tru~tional · ~eading leveh._ ....~eiea. SMOG. ':'i
predi c ts r e adtng abi iity r eeiui. red b y nin~ty' t o on e hund red
pe~cent under.~andinq , or th e -bde pe,nden t- l.ve~ . , Ho weve r ,
a i nce F ry Ch~n?d in 1~77 to colllltin g ' prcf"'per no un s. these '
vlr'ta n c n ma y ~ l eo' 8 notable ' (tonj ~u · '.nd Zin t z , 1981 , p. ..62 ):
Th.r.f~;" t he qr a de 14' ob tained by t he Fry anal yli s inea~ s
t hot ' st"'t. "0 ;""'0 tho to,t·Th. " . huy of . . ...~Ou.d1.0.
la nd Lahra or onl y .·it they have a ve ry hi g h re a d ing t b i. li t y and
with i. nstructional .i~ .'l'he· grade 1 3 o~t~i.ned by the SMOG
means t hat student. r e a d i ng a~ tha t grad e leve l ca n h a ndl r .
t hf material in depende.ntlY . • 7 > .
Bef o re Rl v i nq o n i t wo.u ld p r Obabl't-.b!' app.ropriate t o









"is - ne ce s sa r y to determ in e t he diff icul ty level o f p a ssages
, .
shorter tha n 1.00 -....orde , such as the se' found ,i n math texts ,
d i r e c t ions. essay questi ons , or o t,her materia l l es s th an
100 wor ds i n l e ngth . Forgan and Mangr um have outl ined
. . , .
procedures f or doing t h is. using tl!.e Fr y gr aph (Tonj. s and
Zint z , 19 8 1 , p , 64 ):
(1) - COwnt the to t a l numbe r of -"words ·i~ t he passage .
Fq,r example , t he to tal mig ht be s ixty - nine 'wo rds "'~ :
( 2) Rou nd down to t he ne arest t en . . In this ca se you
. woul d ro un d down the ,sixty- n i ne to. sixty' ~ .j,
. ( 3 ) Use t hi s nurnbe~ (i n this ,cas e Si~t~) Whe n
• co unting . ~he number o f se ntence s a n d s y llabl e s . \
.... . ( 4) .' MUl t iply ' the rl.umberof sentences and t he numbe r .
o f s yllab l es :by the c~rre 8po~ding numbe r fO~d;.n the ' ,
conve rsion char t eeiew. wi t.h ~ur exa~ple of" s ix ty':'nin e wo rd
pa s s age, rounde d down to s i x ty , y o u wou l d mui t~ply the nu"rnbor
, o r ' s e nt e nc e s by 1. 67 a nd the~ . t he number -of .:syilable s by 1 . 67.
( 5 ) Use these nwnbe rs t o en te r . Fr y ' s ' gr aph to fi.nd
your re adabil'ity estimate . .
, (
Sticht . r eport;.e d on a qui c k "est im a te of ~e<l;~ability
ca l led "Forcast " t hat c an b e "r ead i. l y ~pplied tQmaterials
at f i fth g rade l ove l ' o r above . Al.though he caution l '",that .een
s amples mu s t , be used , f o r .a c c ur acy , 8:naller sarnp.les may gi.ve
a n' accur a te quick che ek of the pry" Be,ore. 'I'his fo rtllul.a · is :
' f
' l.
20 ' - number 'of one syllable words i n IS€) word s10
('I'onj e s and Zint z, 1981 , p . 65 ) ,
•
( Tonjes. a nd. Zin t z , 198~, ~. 6 5)
..






--- - - --.·Number of words in s el e c t i on
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_ -- Ar e lueh f onnu!a's good indicators o f rea da bi lit y'i'
Ne"rly eve ryone a gu es t hat at best t he . score~ ob t ained a re
a pp roxiJaat i on l and are not to be i n t er preted t oo U:t e r ally .
" .
....:sea~ch seells . t o ind~cate that a :. ap pr oxi utions the r
fo rmul as are i ndeed Ulle~ul. The y a r e re l a tively sim ple an d
qu ick t o use an d 's t ud i e s co mpa ring the moa t widely used
form u la 's shoW' ' ~ hat t he y gene'rallY ~gre; i~he o,r&nking of
, " .
materials as to d iffi c u l t y _ Ot her studies have 01.180 shown a:
hi gh correl~tion ~etW(!en read~bility mea surement and g:roup
comp rehllRsion scores ot s t ude nts; that is ,' a group o f
student s we re able t o r ead succes sfully Dla(e: i_a~s ind~~ated
appropriate for t hem lLalf.burg and Lamb,1980 . p , "143) .
'. ' . . .
There ~r~ obviou sl y p~blems with rea dab i lit y .
. .. fO~Ula~. s uc:h -a ll the IIW: ho do loqic a l inadequacy in q~neral­
i d n 9 _fro lll i~ted da t a . ' The dif f~';;l.ty o f an e nt.Lre t ext
i s -gener~l i~ed o n the ba s is of the' d ifficulty of a few
pallS ages -." I n t u rn, th~: difficult y o f ea_,?,h· p~.saage is
gen e rali ze d from .mea ~ures .o f two or IIOr e variab l e s_-(I,ambur g
and Lamb, 1980, p , 143) •
'rh~ p~blam' i n' lUkino;' a . q~n!!ral. · e s tilllate of the ,
rrd.a~il~tY . ~f an,~ntire, .t~x,t li~ s i n t he ~act tha't Be~~ndary
· K xt booka cOllllllOn l y ran ge i n level o f difficul ty , the des ire
, . - . , ' ., ; ' . .
for eOnailltency i n diffi cu l t y confl i ots wi th the desire f or
'vor i o t y, whi, h 10 "ton expeceed of ' 900d ""i".9 ' ' , .';'~i.ty 10
ac hiev ed i n par t by what T', Stevenson Hansell calls a
. - d~l icate balance- between sinpli~ity .~ ~lli~exity of





... . :. . :
.:ci~.arlY' ~hat : ·~e have: been ~king '~~ut~ . .~ 'o~e' ~ansee
f~~tb~ acec;~pa~~~nq · chart, . · re~d~~uity· ~an be ' aif~~~ed
. - - ,- . - . . . . ~ . - .
·. b y .bo°t h te~t.qa l _ :~ctorl ,~rid ~rsona~ ' ~act~,rs • • The 'la r ious
.:. foni.u.as~~~ell~ the~el~e8'mainiy to ..~. :'te~~l1al" fa ct o r s
'\·nd'. ~Ot ·~? th~' p~r.~~: · faC~~8 . '. .: -,
" .
. TM second major liait"tion o f read~ili:ty' fOrlQul u
was ~llUded to ea r l ie r ~hen .i t WliS _ntione~ tha t:: ~y
..n eg l ec t t;' ~ake in to acco~~t t he exper} enti.al baCJcg~~d or
prior knowledge ,o f studen ta • . Re ada bi l.ity v a d es . a nd ther~ 0.,
• a re i/J,ct~,n wh i ch make readi~q more di :fi~Ult for, so~ . : · ... :.
~Q~ e~ample .e~h~ conte n t : ~ S ' ~~l~ar Ot.o· ,Il' l t ud e !1t .- the
vocabu l.ary w.:L ?-l also be,' ta~liar . a~d ther e f o r e ea sier. -'H~w
mu~h interest a atu~ent has i,nt-he:subject, c .t t he , m~ter~al '
V ~~so aff~cta ,~ilf~~ ~l'ty: "cOrit~nt~·~a~~l iAr ~t;. ma; :~f~e ct
. ' ':i n~er~ s't:":~u ' BU~~i~'~er: '~'~ ide~'~ifi ed ' ~~d'i i:'ional factors
.gg~;~~{~;~;,~+~~g





















. ~. .,. :rO~ ·~ ~'~t;~f~;;;:r:::.r~:~;~~;:~. , T.~~:~ :::n'20:~i~;~~/:~U~7/'HU -)
'" . .In.o ppos l t i 'f)n t o read a b i li ty fo rmula B. Ro'binso n 11978, p . 131)
,\ ' s e; 's ~~u't; h ': B c,i o ze. 're,ada bil itY proC9 d,:,r~ (d~~}1~ se d i n ~
Sectioll A) ae an Improvemen t ; sinc e i t t a ke B i n to ao nside r -
at,i o n m~~y 'of ~he' ~ac'to~ B o~t :fined .a~\o . In .add it1~n . it
'; ~~:v t d'e 9 a . sc d e. fo r 'a rri~ing at a r e adability l e ve:. Bor1llut h ~
( 19 6 8) . di ~lcover~d t ha t s tu de nt s cores f allin9 be t we en U a nd
. r ~ 57 'perc~nt .rene'c~;d ' their . ab i lity t o ha ndle t he mate ria.l with
.~u~.:a:'~.ed i ns t ructi on . :,core .s a~ve ~ percen~ ind i c at ed
t ha t s t uden t . could r e a d t!,e lll11 t er i a l on the i r own wi th
, >
I
I i •. ··i...iI!
I
.:.,
1/ ' :'. , 74
~A~ • ;e~Ul~' ~me·.e~ to ·. e j ec t e~;d'bll ~tY fo..ul~'
o ? t right . It fact , Robinson (197 11, p . 13 1') s tates that:
Wh i l e the . e fomulas NY: h ave sOlllle.
limited ben efit t hey a r e 'w r y
unsath t"ftctory . Ba sica l l,y 't hey do
no t t ake in t o co n.iderati o n the
..~~,~~\~:~i:;; ~ ~ :~~:X ~~aih:; do
not fo cu ll on the inte r -senten ce f acto r s
i n a pass1lge or on t he o r gan izAti on o f , .
· a pallSllge l nor do t h ey tak e i nto '
co nsideration t he b ec kground , i ntere s t s











adequat e ' c omprehens i on .
Proba bl y more i rnpor t a nt t o the c on t ent teac he r is
.'. ROb in llo~ ' s (1 9 1-8) eIl t e n. : n o f a list o f ~e adabUfty c;ite r ia
, UrB~ ' 'Ug~~ stod by Kr a u se ; 19 76 ) . · 'r~~he. sh o uld ensu,;e
"that :
II I lbe de nlli ty o f conc~pt• .ia~ ·.t in tehd~d t o
tru. t rate tho studont •
• (2) The .entenc._ COtIlp!exi ty !en 't ·unu.ual~y hiqh.
utllh lnq long~ an d OOlllplex . 'ent e na...
., .-( .
c learl y written .
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(9) Dif ficult nev ve ca bul a r y words are- h l ghliq-h t ed ,
(~ I
• (3)
ce r tain ~iod .
(5 ) The tex t contai ns bOth a ' tab le o j contents and ." '.
~ -. . - .
", I
tha~ aid i ~l on t he sa~c . pag~ as t he te~tual ee ee r e nee.
(81 . Pi c t U; IIlB are i n color and lore 'co nt e mpor ar y , no\.
d~ted by d res8 un l e s s t h e au t ho r '. intention is t o port pw a
~
, long . difficult Words when .s imp l e r sy non yms would suffice .
j • ' .
'" (4) Cap tlon ll·unde r graphs, . t . b l e s ,a nd . d i ag calIIs are ..
•
It~licbed. or und~~ lned.
• - 110) The . lQ"l n ide'a of PU~Sll. fo r reading" a chap t er
,i s IItate~ at t he. b8ginninq .
(11) The , aut4&;lr s i n cl ud e a SWlllUry at t he en d ot each
) ch a pt e r .
(l 21 P~ s.ivo eenee is u se d onl y when essential , since
"
t ,







'- , f r equ ent us e t end s t o t rouble poor roade ri .
J
1-
.( '(13 ) The ve r h t y o f conneotive e h e omewhat 'oon " ol1 e '
ao t ha t t he y a re u8e d aparing l y a s i mpor tllol1t sign als t o the '
(14 1 Anteoede nt. an;:8ter en ~ . a r e clea r , -particular~y








{lSI Relative 'c'l auses are limite d i n number in a
, . .. ." .
g iven sen tenc e , c lea r l y writte n a nd ,clear l y a tta c hed to a
referent .
I I I n the fi nal an~l ysh. ' i t i s p rOba bl\ not impor tant
what 'reada b i lity procedure s co n t en t teaC'her~ u s e so l on g a s
they a re ,b mil iar ."i rtb the 'pr o c e du r e (s)' us ed. have fa i t h ' i n
the~, and hav e ~peci fic r e as ons o r purposes fo r t he i r
util i zati on . The va rious s,t rategi es d i scu s s e d here are a t
b e s t ;"ppr:ox imat ions of rea;ding ~iffi'cul ty and are no t hard ' \.
a nd fas"t limits. As Mon t e i t h s o ap tly pu t i t , " the ultima~e
. .
t e s t of reada bility'>li:s wi t h the i nd ivi dual stude~" . I t
is t here fore i mpos sib le t o ge neral i ze about readabil1ty~ when
t h irt y or 'mor e di f fe rent studo n t s arc dealing with t he same
tex t o r read ing assignme nt : What is di ff i c ul t for one may
\ .
no t be c h a llenging fo r another a nd t hus we ~~ve va r:(ing .
de grees o r l ev els of readabili t y mad e apparen t wi thin a
. i
given class . /
I~ the / grade ni ne " Li ter~ture t ext , /~X i~ .en d Entr ances,
there is a , s el ec tion from Charle s Dicken s I nov el,~
Exp ectation s , wl)i ch pre sented man~ of my s tudent e wi~h
difficul t y b..... whi ch ....as no t cha llenging ~r others . 1\ SMOG
anal ysis of tha t s ole ction revealed a ~rade e ight read i ng
l .ev el. s o .it seems that there was somethi~g e~e a t wor k
here. When q uee t Ioned about thei r d,ifficulty ma ny o i ' t hG
IItudents wero ha rd prelJsed to e xpl a i n wha t the problem Wa&4




~ o f a n o ld lady liVi~9 in a dilapi.ated mansion where 77
t~me had stoppe~ t wenty ye ars ~rcviously . ~a s outs i de ~r
re~lm o f ex'p~ence . With in stru~tional h~lp , howev er . - no
more thim pl b.c~n9 t h e brief se r e c e ion i n the c ont.exe of the
l a r ge r work - mos t students. came to apprec iate\Dickens '
.. beauti.ful Chara9-\~.i·Z ll :ion , use of sett ing , and prec.~se
,l a 09 ua g, _. It might e ten be said , albeit somewhat .
pres~umpt.l.lOu5 1y , that mOlit of them got soin"et h i ng out of t he
story , wha t e v e r t h a t may e nt a i l. Tl"!e po i nt of thi'~ - example
howev e r, is whe ther t hi s story was i n f~ct r ea d abl e . The '
r e a dabi l i ty formula said ye ,s. b ut t he s tudents were hesitant -
and we r e e xperiencing difficu~ty. However , ins truction
seemed to he lp and ever;tuali y most students seemed to enjoy
i t : Th e r efor e . t he st~ry is readable an d I ~elieve that
t h i s is a good example of wha t -Mo nt e i t h me a nt e arlie r about
indi vi du a lity and readabil ity .
Much the same t hi ng happened wi t h w. o . Mi t chell' s
\ • novel, Who Ha S Seen t he Wind , used i n Newfo un dl and schools
~or the course Themati c Li t erature 1200. Be f ore doing a
det.dlcd study of the -nove l i n c l a s s . I attempted to make
s ure that students we r e . re ad i ng i t and f rom time fOt .i"mc
" would bri ng it up for a flw minut es during 80me of 'my other ,
..... -
per iods . The reaction was that i t was !" dif fi cult nove l to '
r e a d a nd that t hey were having l;r o UbYe un derstand ing it . '
, • j , I '"
Su bsequent d i s cus s iOra determi ned th a t it, wa s cer~4 in aspects
of Mitchell' a a t r i e +ba t were prel.e nting problems . The vague
. \ I .1. '.
. ."" . '
, ~ ,.
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, , ) , ,
--- tilDe span , episodic nature ot, the s tory , g r adual i ntroduction
and deve loPment of ' c ha r a cte r . the" point o f "view ; - the
s}'lllbo lisllI , e tc •• wec e frustrati~g t hem. Af ter approxilDll.te ly
, , .
n e e ds a nd a bilities a t ~he ir students - wh i c.h .they s hould
already 'x:now' ~~llIethin9 llbout . Succ essful r eadi ng ' r eq ui r e s ,
... ,~
after a ll , the pllOper mat c h betwee n a r ea der an d t he pr int ed
page . Diagnos ing s t ude nts ' levels, neeee , and in A :ts i n
cd.n 1~n.ction with a co naideration of the r eadability of ...
• , i nstruc t Lo~~~teri al 8 are pr e c c r eore t ? a success fu l
. . . .
t 'w;lV! ~riod. o f ' in 8 truc~,~on de~ lS.n9 with the se facto rs i n
some de tail ., the wor,k became mor e readab le , 80 to s peak , 'and
.- I be li~t ' ~ f~i"r ..t o, :tay nearly e~eryone e njdye d. it . ' .
.~!' o~ . ~he thin9~ men tioned in the se t wo ex am.ples ,_
",ou~d l\ot reveal t h emse l v e s ~n II. readllb i .lity fo rm ula ana if
one 8imply ,~ sed the s e de vices lit tle Would b e' ga i ne d . That
is not .ec say that s~ch formulas .ne not u s"e~las was the .
c as e wi t h the text.. ~ Th e Fishery of New f oundland .a nd Lab~ador.
whi c h ha s .a v ery h i~h r e .adabil i ty leve l and w,ill p resen t ma~lo:
prob lems fo r s t ude nt s . The book i s about tour o r f i ve l evels
. , .
a bove gra<'l e l e ve l and t be teacher who i s awa re o f t hat can
p r event IIlan~ of t'h~8:~p~oble1ll9 f rom a rising or at teut
getting ou t o~.hand . the r eadabil ity forlll ula vnLU.n~ sOO:ld~ • .
















c . Vocabulary DevelOpment
,' Tha t diagnos i s and ~eadability assessment are b ut
p r e cur $o r s of a p roc ess -o r iented i ns tr uc tioJ»l strategy t hat
ha~ be e n define t!' as content-p.rea readi n g sho u ld now hali .
bee n esl;; a blished . Wh a t eve r in f o r ma tio n 'i s ga i ned f r om the
proceduJes out l ined i~ Sect i ons A a nd B mus t be com e t he '
basis .?f/{~'s tructi~n . Est es and Va uqh an (l9 78} make this
ve ry c 11 'ar with t he i r idea t ha t ins truc t i on i s effective
only if it br idges t he gap between what a student knows a nd
what he ne e ds t o ~now . J.t we were de a l i nq with a spec i f ic
s t u de nt population .who s e needs , i nterests and a bi l i tie s h ad '
been c a r e f ul ly as se s s ed we woul d .know more specific ally wh~t
ins truc t iona l str ategie s are required . However , sin98 \!,e
are workinq mainl y i n a hy po thetical fashion ' we must be as
i nc lusilv e as possible . At t he s a me t i me we must b o selective
- " . ., ' ~ .
an d try to piece together f ro m th? llIas s o f material ava i lable
a p ro gr a m t hat hopefully will b e , a s useful t o as many p e opje
as possible .
It is .very l i k e l y that stUde nts at all levels wil l
e i ther e x h i bi t a ne ed for or bene..f i t lj,0m a program of
vo cabular y ~eve1opmento " euppoee ,,&.., every ,:ac he ; i n
. . \
. New.found~ and wa s cxpoeed to tho Wo~dB are Impo r tant vocab ular y
proqram "'llI /I hi gh s ch ool{atudent. One will find little
eUP ll" r , f er ' hot 'k1n~ of Jio.<am. ·ho,e o No, nre we " 'king
about co p y i nl}. d eUnltiona o f words on ,t h e chalkboa rd t o be
~.
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., du t. i fu l l y t ranscribed a nd melllOrh:ed' by s tudents . Th i s i s .
. J
bu t one mi niscu le .spect of voeab ula ry deve lopment that is
easiiy ca r r ied out bu t ia not te rribly us.f'ul . One ha a only .i
to t hi nk ba ck to Rob lnson " s earlier idea of ·u!'locklng idea" ~....."
. I ndependen tly · o~ to Ri l e y ' s definition of f unction al ~ontent ..,· r
area r e ading t o roa lize t hat vocabula r y de ve lopm en t ha s t!' be
mor e c~mpr.ehe n S iVC ,t h a n that '. Wo rd ~wer is : itill t o " ~ "' ''
effectJ.ve compre hension of wr .l t t e n d l s c ourse end t he proces s
of l"lProvinq a nd e xt e nd i ng vocabulary must be a continuo us
undertaking {Ton jell and Zi n t z ; 19 80 , p , 1331.
• , . ' 1-
• Re ad ing llnd vocabu l a r y. devel opmen t a ~e r elated i n a t
l east two way s : (11 -when the rne lUll ng8 of wor d. in cont~xt are
cl e ar " t~e r e ad er :~ a~le to effectively compr eh en d co:mected '
~iscour se , (2 ) through the act o f r e a d ing . new words are





one I nother:: . ,)
(To n j es. a nd Zintz , 198 0 , p , 136 1 . One- mi q h.t see s ome
s imilari ty here t o t h." phrase - Learn to r ead, .r e a d t o learn-
- Which would be a IIb take . I fee l t ha t suc h thinking is
I nade quate bec aule i t i _p l i e l that t ,he t wo a r e d isjoin ted
processes . This is i mpossible . s ince whU e o ne is ~arning
t o re~d h e must be r e a ding t o l e arn a~ '01011. The relation-
s h ip mentioned a bove i s lin inter relationship a,nd I dis'Agree
~ith Ton j e s and Zin~z when t hey say t hat" r eaders constant i ~
Iwi t ch baok and f o r th be t ween t he two , The two peccee ee e















One could l i .Bt a l arge n~er of .vo~abulary
. diff icu l ties that: student s .~pe rience . Basically , howe ve r ,
the difficulties ~all'into two categories: na mely, p:ob lems
wi t h technical words and problems pr esent ed by wo r ds wi th
multiple meaninqa . Lamburg and Lamp (1 980, p , 32) define a,. \
te c hnica l t e rm as o ne pe c ul i a r ' t o a p a rti cula r are a o f s tudy.
s uc h a s "cos i ne" ' 1n mat hema tics , lUI opposed to a we re . euch as
"point .. whi ch ' is ~lSO used in" mathematics but whil?h t ran scends
•.~Subj ect area. a nd has a number of meanings •.
Tec hnica l ' wor dS;. tho s e p eculiar i n meani ng .an d us age
to a specific con tent e cea , fal l i nto t hree categories :
( I I worJu wh i c h d re ,uaed oniy i n t hat
concenu -a r e e s
(2) WOr ds i n common usage wh i ch h ave
s pe c i al emphases or meanings i n
the speci fi c co ntent s rea: "
( 3) s pecialhed symbo ls a~d a bbreviations.
(Lambu rg and Lamb, ' 19 80 , p.38) .
• The s~ techni c al terms lIIay be entirely ne w t o , a stu dent and he
ma y experi enc e tro ub le pronou ncing them or u sing wot d ana l ysis
'9kills . so metimes" t he co ncept 'r e pr e s e l;lt ed by t he ~ord Il18o:/ be
unfami liar to the reader even t.h oug? h e ha s no trouble'
verbalizin~ , it. Finally , t he word may be som ewha t fam i liar
bu t o r eates con fu s i o n bece u ae it does not h a ve a simple
concre te refere n,~ s uc h as the word "pol yn omi f" 11) '
mathema t i o. , wh i ch mea ns a s W'l} of two or mor e 'alg e b r a i c
':"ex pre8ilion. . If ,t h o wor d i . a common one but "'l~h a Bpec lai







, ! . .
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unable t o ~ke the t r~lRaition or ~ee a relationsl\!p be t ween
th~ twe . The P·~bleJ1l•. wi th ape c La.l. Laed: sylllbOl s and
,
abbreviatipna a re f a i rly o bvious a nd p robably t he e asi es t
to de al wi t h . However , me r e l y knowing wha t a n ab br evia tion
o r symbol rep~eunt. does no t guarante e-- that t he ~eanlng is
, clea r (Lambucq a nd Lamb , 19~ O . -p p , 33-35) . Once II. s'ymhal
has been decoded the .am~ 'p r obl e ms as t ho u o ut lined
previous ly pre lle nt t h ems el v e s . For example , NA70 is an
, ac r onym t ha t ' c a n be eas ily memori~ed a nd ~he r e fe rent is
we l l known: but what doe s the student kn ow of the c c ace pe -
i.e . ';. t he Nort h ,,"pa nt i e Tr e aty Orqaniz.a tion1
. . .
A pro b lem tha t a lrn08 t eve ry t e acher h aa fa c e d ha s eo '
, _ . . l _
0.0. with t he deno tative a nd connot:~~ive mea ni ng. o f words .
Deno tati o n , t h e co~n dictiona r y Ihti ng to r II ,wor d . a t
time s present s p r obleTU but not in a s perplexing a manne r
as does co nnot A: t i on . COnno t~tion , as . d e f in e d by Dale" a nd
. O,Rourk e . ia - t he ci rcle of i dea s lind feel i ngs su r rounding .
t ha t word and the eltlOt io ns t ha t worda e voke8 o- At tent ion
t <l-'cO""otativ. m. , . in 9' is ~erticu"r. y . •• porten,.;'" is • ..
potential sourco ot difficulty i n l our d t uationa :
I~ ). li~erary vrid nq , (2 1 p~rauasive writing , .uc~ u , .
pr o pa gan da lind IIdvert .bements, 131 dbc,\1~aio ns ot
co \.troverllial .i S8U8S'-, an~ '(4) t,he s tudents ' own wr i ting'
. (~mbur9' a nd Larnb , ·l,a o', p . 3~l o Even BOl!l8. t ex t boo ks w~iOh ' .
are conside red ne ut r al might exhl bit; positi ve o r o,neqative , '
• • • • ~ 0 • • -
, ,b i a s i n word c ho ic e. : o;won de r wha t differen t · sh ades_of '






meaning s t ud en t s woul~ p lace on the followi ng passage f rom
The Fi s he r y of Newfoundland and Labr ad or :
The union p lans to In fl uence t he enti re
industry in order to fost er the interests
of its members . As l on g as the companies
do not process a ll of the fish t he
fi shormen can l e gi t ima t e l y catch, the
, union wi l l negotia te d irect, over-the-side
- - sa les ....ith foreig n buyers , although many
fi shennefl. might pr efer that the plants
~i~dfi~~~ea(~. t~~~l capacity to ht nd 1e
s?me mi 'lht. aee -fo stering t he interests of t heir members" as
a rat her selfish viewpoint, particularly whElm it may nc t-be
'wha t many of t he m~"';{{s want in tttis i nstance .
We cou ld go o~ ee. d~cument many types ~f. vocabull!lr~
d.ifficulties tha~ s tudents may e?,perience . Some , for e xample,
h.ave troubl e }o'it h figures o f speech such as s i mile 'a nd
~etaPhorl for other;;<" ·i.~iomatic Phra8e~ \and eUPhemisms ' present
. J. .
difficulty . I fe e l however t h.at thi s wo'ul d no t on l y cc n ece e
t oo much time and . apace but al s o I am not c onvfneea of its
useful~e s's , It is' a aimp~ e fact t~.t t eache rs will alwa~s .
h ave t o hel p s t ude nts progress be yond a s impl e . knowl edge o f,
the technic~l language to the devel opme nt o f t he -rre
advariced 'co nc e pt s design a t ed by the t ems a nd symbo ls , Li ke
"al l other areas of l ea r n i ng , t he eShnce of ' voc abuljuy
fl~evelopment ~ c~ncePt format ion. Conc epts result f,rom .
i~~t,~idua ~ s ' att~mptB ~~8tand. ~heir ' exp~rienoes , They;
Ob8! r ye , compAre an d c ontr llst, a nd then ca tego rLze particular
eft pe rlenceB, The y a r r i ve at gon eralizat'ions whi ch a llow t h em
. .
ee group specific 8 ?tpe rienoAS t oget h. t , o r categorize th1m~






on the basis of CQINlIOn characteristics and to d i sti ng uis h
t halia- experience·s. from a,thers . , .~hdiVidUal ;; le~rn and
enc oun ter more and mor e expe riences; the categories are •
.~
continuall~ revis7d a~d expan~~d <,Lambu~q 4nd..;~ ' 1980 ,
p. 40) • • ,As Neil Bolton ex plains, "
I t i s '••• the rna't ch bet....ee n the lea.'rner ' S'
repertoh:e of ,s k ills and the nature of
the lllate rial which i s de c i sive fo r the I
development. o f an intr insi c ,mot! v a tion
"to attain competenc e in t he sub j ect .
As :we ; en t i o'ned before, t he congruence o r di,parit y of the
. .








It i s · ob viou s t h at rote m'¥ll0rizat ion of key t e rms
used to either rev~8e or "exp a nd .
and phr~s e9 has. l ittl e t o do, with concep t f ormati on . As e
matte r ot' ....fact. s~hciols t eac h new ' con~ep ts i~ a ' ra t he r
backwards ,,!ay whe n comJ?ared t o the way children lel\rn new •
concepts before .they s tart school . Lamburg and Lamb
, .illustrate this v,e ry we11 1
shor t i y after infants learn to t ake
food and Hquid out of a ' dish and
. cup ; they begin to r fJa c t strongly
when they s ee tho se objects . They
hav~ .a pp.a r ent l y "'1ea rne d.. t o ASsociate
the feeli ng'S of hunger and its
satisfaction with the objec ts. One
day an interesting event 'o cc ur s .
Children .aee the ir .,parents with their.
. own dishes an d cups , .a nd they r e a c t
. ' b y waving their ar ms and mak ing ' t he
same noises t he y do when they aee
their own dish and oup . ApPllr e ntly
the ohildr en have disoovered t he
co mmon chara oteristios of thes e
different uten_i18 Ilnd have gro uped
them t o ge ther.
r.eeer , ch ildren. wi ll b e gi n distinguishing
among these objec ts . They wi l l learn
that 'gertain'utensi!s are t heir , own aJ;lcl
that o t hers utens i ls b elong to their
parents. They wil l ,al s o learn that
utens :!- ls with par ticu l ar s ha pe s and
si z e s ha ve speoialhed purposes . Still
later , they will learn t o easccta ce words
~:~t~~~l~~j:~~~ :wJt1~a;~P~~~ ~~:~ise
terms a nd subcategories: dish , ' p l ate ,
sa uc e r , juice glass , and water glass.
(Lambu rg and Lamb f 198 0 , p , 40) ;
Th e same wr i t e r s go on to s how what ha ppe n s wh en eonce~ts , a re
normally -i nt ro duc e d to studen ts in school:
When ' a ch i ld enters school, t h e sequence
i n ' l e a r n i ng concepts i s o ften reversed .
The typica l l e a r n i ng experience be gi n s
wi t h the i nt r o duc t i on o f t he t e rm by the
t eacher or the 't e x t boo k : "TOday we will
study t he simple sentence ." At 't h is .
point , the termi nology may be mean ingless .
(Remembe r Bolton's idea of a "match".)
Nex t cornea a defini~on - commonly , a
statement o f t he c on ept : "A s i mpl e ", -
sentence is a gramrnat ca l ly complete
utterance wi t h one sub j ec t and one
predicate ." Notice that t he s tatement
has addit i o nal t erm inol og y which . a leo
be meaningless to t he S'dent .
The coJY(! pt ' i s fur ther defi ned by example :
"Tom hJ.t the bal l" i s a simple sentence.
Sometimes nonexamp l es are presented t o
provide stude nts with a compa rison /contrast
~~a~~~~~: th:~o~~nt~~9~~~~; f~S~~~C~i:~mPI;
8sntencd j u s t as "Tom h i t t he ba ll, and Anne
caught i t " i s not a simple aent.ence ,
(Lambu 'rg ·a nd. Lamb , 1~ 8 0 , p', ,40 ) . . \
Thus f ar the concept has been introduced but it ha:B
'not bee n lea;ne d by t he s t u!ie n t s . s~me mig~t saY,it ha~ n~~
b e en ir:t~nalized p~ t ha t it has nat be en a~8i~ilated with . '
e xisting capaci ty . r r t he ;.s~cher ~top~ he re or provide s a
















nee ded nciw. is flr act,i.ce · wid~ U~i~q ,t ho:' Co1'lce.p,t in di i~~~ent






• the~st,:,1ien t - (mor ,e "t ha n .j_~'8t, "test ,,~ate~_lalJ' if. ~his is :
", P08~i,bl,~ - o r . ~~_ , ~~" is · n~t ,- .'a~ · lea~~ ~yster:a.t;ic revie~; .o7 •
~ ~~e concept; S? that :i~ c an b~ '_re~ised if -nee~ of expanded " .
;'1' ca l +lIld f or .
. ~~is. .t~ '''al i<~ry weil:~Jiiit '~~' can a b'usy' t eacher
. m'ana g.e" t o ao al ~ thiS? Eve r yone ' WiShes,' he, ,.ha d a"~u~e formll_~ a
o~rna~ic ,e lixir , but u~fori~~n~~elY su~~ ,;is no t the c~_~:rr .. Nor.
a re...w. e16.ugge Sting t h at t he app r i:;C.hes men~iO. nOd.,.h/8. l'e ' a r e a -. "
panacea - in fa ct , there .is not mlJ~h new about thorn at ' a l L·
At 1)0 ~ theY,:!t.re probably redefinitliona 0\ ~itenB10n9 of
th'ingll al ready be ing done to ' a -Cie r t 4 i n deg r e e . Lambu rg and
Lamb ' (l980 , p . '41 ) list the following 4S Possible active
respon8~8 (s t ud en t a~tivi tie8/te4C:her illu.trat~n8) for
conC,ept de velopment ""in ge~.,r41 and ~ fo r t he con,cept · s impl e
i '
' s en:i:e nc e - i n partic ular :
\
r-,
1 . SELECTING EXAMPLES: .. Which o f th1l -f ollowin9' Ift e
c ompie te a 1iilp ie sentences? ,- "
He felt very, lonelY ~.
b .' Fel t ~er,} l onely .
Ve r y l o ne ly. '
~ ..d. 'l'h8 "'d0;lb' t her ~
, " -,",'
It, .. sic. he . '







• , 8 7 .
"b ..' ; "Se ' is looking for you ."
-.
, I
2, TRANSFORMING NON-E;XA/(PLES IN'J)O~EicAHPLES : Rewrite '
the t.OllowJong as completQ 8.1mp\e 'aentence8~ , \
· r ' \' - .
aV: Ip.O~~ around - ,
b . H~
s~,~ .~ nnin,g ..-a~t_· · ·
d . the .hc u ae was
3,.,.::~;~;N~~~~~~;~~en~~;?a~e the .
. ... . .,..
a • . She was tired . · .
b. ... He, foug'ht ' wi t h} ii s brother .
;\
i
5 . : IDBNTIFYINGEXAMPLES IN URGER ro~TEX'l'S;o: . Select. • , ~
, avasB,a96 'for students to , read Bnd t hen have 'them "
underl,"i ne each , complete sil1!Ple ·.s ent~~~e . j .,..' . .~ .
' I ---e....... . ' , ," , "
6. CREATING EXAMPLES : Write five '"colllPlete imp le" . •
• sentences . I ' 0 . "
I ,
7 . ESTABLISHING SUBCATEGORIES; Hero are three
patterns of sImple 8entenQe~.
<I' . •
'v
.0.-. 'rom hit t~e,' boy ....
b . Tom was sad .
e '












. "b . It wu humorous ;. ,
" :r,.abe l the ' follo~i ng ltentence8'~nd explain ~hlch'
p at t e r n they fi t . " , 1 ".
. a'., : Cbn~ enjo yed t he mOvie. ' ' . , , ' '-, ' . ,.







, i, .: . '~''-.. .
The point of t he ' abo.vEI~-amp;J.e ':is t h~t a ' v a r i e t y _of '
-, -act:ivi ti~ 8" s ho ulq b e ut ili zed so that a st~dElnt 'can; move
., , ~_-_ _ . ' . I •
- ." f r olDo~e level of .~nc::e~t deve Lc pe en t; ~o anoth.er':_~ving
been toia wha t a l!I i~ple Be~~e~ce i s,- - t he, studen;',~8 many '
.. op~tU'l\ities to work wi th the co nce p t ~n<ftapply What:,h~
- ' , ' "-" , . ", ' . -" -~ -'. h~ S le arne~ . In a ,rea~. situation i t may .t a ke soine.'time ' ~o .,t
mOve, t h ro Ugh the"~:fferen t activiti~ 8. so 't hat t he concep~
i s , dev~lo~.er;J: _9r~t_~}1_~ ;ove ~ : a p eriod o~ time ". W~ile t h e .-
s i mple sente.nc,e(~iac...sPtJPi,:iC_ t o Eng'li s h i ns t r uct ,ion', che sarne
~tr~ct':'~1 , could' be u-til iZ~d i,n othtlr subj ed t areas~' For ~
example ! on e could do the same wi th concepts su ch..,as
polynomi alS in ~athell\atics, ~ea~heri.n9 in s~~e~ce, capit~l
~xpendit'ure in, ecOnom i cs ; i =pe r ialis m i n- history , and so on .
Regardles s of the parti cu lar ~ncePtr' the ~int. is that
llomething oth~r t ha n defi~ing a word ·o~· the .chaUc~ard anil
' "t hen answering a brief homework assignment "on som e rel ate d
._ . " . i'
. a'sp~ct is,~eeded . We reit,erate that vocabu lary ~e~e lopmen t.
like oth~r .~ r~as o.f le~i~g ~s essentially a, m~tter-,Of
concept developme~t. ~he ' f a cili t y or .diffi c ul t r with whie ?
~ concep;i!l 'a re develope~, dep_~~o n 't~e_ amount ' o f \~n9ruence
<, '-- . ~r dissimilari ty between that .con~pt and a studdht ' 9
" . '-...· '"'ex~r~~l baCkg~O~nd. sometim~8 "~CE- ~ ngrl,lence is s uch I
" 't hat t ha naw infOrmation is r edundan t nversely , sometimes
tha'disS~1'llrity is s uoh that t he st~ nt ca nnot hand le the ~ I
new i n (,)rmat i on • . In ~ perf~l:lt s ituation there would be a /f~ .Y





~..--. :'.~ r --c..
I • "
-----...., ". .
i de a l a nd ~he exception r ather t h an the .rul e. Thfl r eadlnq-
. con s cl o·us t~ achet , re~a~dl8S ~ of s ubje c t a r ea , " IIIUS~ - _
11) attempt to M.termine t he ~unt ~f con9~en;;-y "?r •
d i tis ill'il a r i t y , a nd ( 2) USB such fi nd i ng . .. may oc cur o n t he
ba ~is of inli~ruction ~ I t Is. ea sy to s ee that introd uci ng •
'_......... new vo cab ula r y ; wh;;ther it be tec hnica l t e nn l no l ogy , words
'- Cl f- rnultip~e rnl anin9 8, 'or , a bb-;;vi a.t i o lla - ~8~ulrea IIlOre t~n~"
9i;,in 9' ~a 'de f in i tion a nd having ~the student s give back the
aame inf~rma.tio~ ~n ~~ 1!I o~ ~wo writ t~n aaa1qnm~nt8.
A simplis tic but eff~~ti~e ~thOd o f introducln4 new
. . t echnical :voca b ularY ' to ' stude nts 'b t o f ocu s upo n " trn; r~lation
~ 'o't ab9tra~t ~on;;ep~~ to .co~crete . e~perienc•• '.- t~e experien~ce""
. • .•• "" >, ' , ; / • .
o f t he fi ve~ 8enB~B • .~achers ' -shO~d p rovide a. many conc r ete
examples or repres e nta t i on . of ex aIIlPl • • ·. lpi c t ':lr e • • fi lJDs.
fillll8 trip s . etc .) .I. they po s8ibly can . I n....ad dl tion the
...,
s tude nts s ho ul d be e nco ur a ge d t o f i nd il l ustrate d - e XaJIlPle d
<,;
e o t: conce pts i nde pe nde ntly {Lambur q and x..mb, 19 80 . p. n)_ ~' ,
Tec~i~ue s such a. a JIIOn~aqe creati o n., t or Bx.uaple, · would~<,
he lpful :In 'de ve l op i ng ' cenc ep e a such 58 ' ' poverty ' i n soci al '
.' . ' \ .'
studie. . Qui te 8imply, a montllge b a collec tion o f
pictures fitt ed together on some kind o.t bac!tground in ari
a ttempt to ill~Btrate t he d ifferent ' lISpectll o~ ~ cer,tal n
ccncepc ,
We cannot eac!'pe the tact t ha t t8ache r~ have mucb t;0
teach , li t t l e ti~B t o' 'd~ ' It . and too ~ny Btu rfents ~o deal







ihor t generd de'finJ. tiona of co ncepts . S ince s uch definitions
J '----,- -, ~. . "
a r ,: ,o f t"ee. } n.,.dequate . i n t~at t hey ·may . conuin ad ditional
llleaninqle• • ")!n f o nna t i o h . t he IllOre way'. a ~eacher c:: an lre f i n e
. ' c o n ce pt th~ IlClre like l y i t is t hat mea ningfu l " l e;"r'!'inq wi ll
"t ak e plac~ . i'n' addition ' , it is good .t e a c hi nq practice ~o
sho w stude~t. t hat d~finitions cc me in many foEllU!l a nd t hat t~
be independent l e a rn e rs t l1l!y ' mus t learn t o re c ogni ze these
. ·~o~s·. Dale"a~d _O ' ~~~rke (1971 , -pp, " 29~3 2 ) pr~8en~ seven
t 'ypes of "d e fi ni t i ons wh ich will - b e -hi gh l i ght e d he r e w:ith a
.... I;!~ef ~xam~;.,-t~ illustrate ea~h. The ;;'mp~e r: ' · Cull i ng -
.~~:.._,- : l ! an impo~tant co nce pt in}_he .~ext . The P'l~hery of '\
Newfoundl a nd a nd Labrado r (Leve l I , 'So¢ i a l St u d i e s ).
" ' .( 1) word~ can be defined with a .forma l , ge ne ra l
definit ion • • Su c h a defi ni tion i de nti fies the tertii a s a .
r·
· · ·: · '
-. ~ ' .[ : -,,-. :
~
. ' , ' . - ,
membe r of a c la•• o f . iailar i:tems and ~dentifio• . the
f~atu::es o f that iUm whi c h !jlislinquish i t fr~ other ' i t ems
in the same c lass.
• 8 .9 . FORMAL DEF INITION I
Cull i ng is the' p ro ce s s of g rading 8al~fisb
~ by s1~e and qu a lit y "-
i 'I.' { 2} Words "" be defi~ed b~ e XlUllPle~ .Often a
/ fonna l det:fn.iti~n inc l udes o n e or mor e eX~rqple ~ . The
. / _gen~raliz ation i.1I rel~ted to t he p~rticul_ari ••
- - e . g . ~I ' . •
. EHher ~ shOrt 'fillll , film'~~iP _ .or· picture
,.
• \ depicting' th~ proc'ell~ at C~ ll in~ .fi Sh may . -
, be used . If t hi s 1& no t ,po . sibl e ,
/ .
....i.thexpe~ience "in this aspect Of, the
fi,shery could' .be· util,ized or the t e ac he r
cou la .sho.... t h e s t ude n ts' several di~ferent
- . s1:l:e s and . grades o f fish , . ' ~.
, ( 3) , ' Wor d s can be d~ :firie d ,b y 4' description of ' ~.~'
:"':bject . process . or 'ot h lilr . Phenome no n whL;~-i~ -th?' r e f e r enf - '
of ,t he wor d • .
e .g . DES,CRIPTION:
" Th!~ i~ 'a n ~pori:.ant aspect ~f'the , fi.shing
indus t ry wher~bY a f hherman · . , ca t eh ' i ~
~clos e~y , .e lC,!unin~ d fO: defects llhi the n '
sorte d into differe nt groups of e ither the
same s h e o r de f ect.
( 4) Words can ' be defin;d by eompa riBorv:contrastJ
that its •. by ~ot~ng9~ilarities an d/or differe.n~,:s bet....een
the words.
e .g. COMPARISON/CONTRAST:
. In a sense, ' c ul l i ng ' is s i mila r t o what a
t ea ch er does .whe n he~. paper.s a nd
assigns t~em values acco rding to quality .
depth ' of treatment", etc . "
(5) The definition can use one or more sy no nyms (¥=lrd s
With simil a r meanings) or an tonyms (words with dif ferent or
oppo sit e me aningll) . .
e .g , SYNONYM: "
. .
wCul l in g" ill '; he sa me IS Bor ti"ng or ' pic king '










(6 1 A_.~.rd can~ de fined b '/ il Ppo~~tion . A.pp6 ai t ,i on
is: a gra mmatical t end de s i gna ting A nofln or ptu:a8e · pl ac e d
next t e;" anot,he~' no~n or phrase t o identify it . .. The i tem may .
be I. synonym , ,an a n ec nym or a c las s ifica tion. "/ .
e.q.~;
. Cull i n g . ~e pr o c eae ot p i cking out
"di f f e r e nt s izes a n<l qu a litie s . o f. :. lIa ltf~.h "
varied from plac~ to pl ac e . '
"(1) . A ve rd can be -de fi ne d by i t. o rigin.' oe U t i o n
by o d g i n c;a~ifie. th e Z!!.a~in9 · of ~ weird , by Calli a t ten on
t o u .r l i e,r me anings or uBage ~ ' a n<¥or b y iden tif ica tion of bow '
. . .
". the Wor d deri ved ,f rom a word in a no t he r l a.nqu ago. It h not
. . .
u ncommon -f o r an ab s t r act W Cd l\ t o hav e 4. i t s origin a ,",c r .d
. ,no~.~n9 f/concret~ o~jec t or expe r i e nce. : : . · ' .
e. g. ORIGI N:
. Ho~t r e putabl e dic t i on aria? WOU_'_d -,_,v_e_-c,--~
80IlIe he lp f u l i nfonu.tion, 's uc h .81 "
(ME OF euillir . L- 'COlll 9'e /
co m- t o get h e r + l e 9'ere q a t he r J
i
i
,:1 WOrda c a. elao be datlned by function . ( An
.dditiO~al ca tegory aU99uted b y Lambur 9' a nd Lamb , , ~ 9 8 0 , " p , 4 3)
e .g. FUNCTIO NI
Culling" wils " ne:e• • ary t o determi ne Whi ch
f ish would qo t o "whi ch ' mar ket s and more
i.por~anUY what p:r:ic e fi. he rmen vo uld be ·
pails fo r "i.h~lr ca t c h dnc~ ~di ~ fer.nt cu ll s
. . .- -





. .. ._. ' .
... NOrmally • ."'tlllln , di ~cu5S ing vog.bul~ry developnent one
wouI~ ex pect t~ ae;e t~ ~al thir~g 8 t:i;"ling vit~ WO:d ' -,
•• r e coqnition ~killa , Indeed , " " is,':n imPortant ~~ct ,oi
a . vooa bu lary de velo PM nt pro gram. tiu t I choo s e to Ms c u liS i t.
, , . . . .' ,
At t~e .c::onc lu.~on rathe r th an e!"rl ~~ bec:::~use I "!a,I\t t-.C!
.e~p~Si z-e ..th,Q po i n t that · i n co h t ent - a r eatt . vOca.b~lary'
~ev~lopment i ~ IIOre t han context (lna l ys"f struc tural . ·
an.lY~i s . ,di~ tiotiar; ~r{a iY~is . · e t : , · voc~b~'iar1 at·ta i~men/
. " , - . ' . ' " "'
~concept a ttainme nt. and not j ust ' an ent.~y .Ln-a- 'qlo8 s~ry .
I It was ' ment±o~ed e ar lier t hat !~~di~g.' .~ t he content
areas is meant fo r all lil~udents <!Ind in th at s ens e is -a , ., .
! . " " . C , -,
~lopmenta l . pr 99 ram• . The discuS8~on of conc~Rt deve l op- " .
ment ; l~velll Of ab stra ct i o n. e tc .. .!;llustr~te : t h is point .
<, ·· Ho~~~e r r , IlIany teach~r8 \tii11 ha ve stude'nta who 'N\"e' deficient.
i n wor d - recognition skills (de termined ~ diagnosis ' and
_.- . .




stumbling block. . The aalient f~aturell of s uch a precea e
ltiOul d i nc l ude ~ny or , al l , of ' the, proce dure.a t o "be disc ussed
in the fOllo~ing pages , .
When a word is unfa~il!ar , t h e reader mus t ana lyse •
i t . The fol.l~ type s o f "';;rd ana'l ys i s llk.iUs a ~e : Ii phon i c:
2) s t ructura l . 3) context , and, 41-dictionary, ana l ys is
l Tonj es a nd Zi ntz , 1!81 . p , U B}·, It. p rofic ient reade r , \tilll ,___
" ha ve mas t e red alL o f t hese ty pe s of ana lysea ,
t o hand le ~ext8 at ' hirl~ . hi gh level s, ~f. r e adabil ity;" The~ '- - - -f--
, \tiil! ne ed speclf~c proce~ure8 for , i mpro ving word · recognition '
a b il ities 80 t.hat t hb do e s no t. be co me t oO serious a




. q J P HONIC ANALYSIS ;
To say . that r\aell~ch~s andeduca tar~ .a ee divided
wi t h r eg a r d tb th e use .~u ln.eSll .ot . pho1t'ics is t o put it .
_~il:dlY.. Nurnerou~- 'c;o~pa"a-tive studies have been co n ducted
over the years which have pro8uced mi~ed r esu l ts .r eq az d dnq
. the facil itat:~ve e ~fect/O'f 'Phon.i;cS ~,:, stru':tion ' on\ ~rd






or syntactrc I n t o nn at i on. Secondly . l:be're are more s o un ds
. in t he En?l~~ l anguage than let t e;s. ~o that . we ba v: . over ~
- . .'40 sounds r.epre~ent8d ~ 26 lett .era . As. a result , . there. i s
e f t a.n · no si~P.l~ one-:-to~_ne ~orre~~nd:.n~e be:wee~. l~_t~e~s . ," .
and soun ds . The8e~ fac ts , pl u s t he .a~t o f background
. . -. .
inf orma tion ' 4 eeecner must posse s s "i n o r de r t o teac h
pboni~ s makes t h e ~ystem probabl y , t h -:: l east ·~se ful o f ~he
w?rd · at t.a~k' s kill• .i n .t h e' co n t.en t c~~ s'.sroom (La:ri!b~~9 a nd'
Lamb, 198 0 , PP ' , 35- ')6 ) • . It. tS' u se f u l howe ve r. ' f o r the
cont~~t. ' · t.e ac he r to· \l tilb~" ,,_th.e , m"os t. e'tfective pho nic ~ .
g~nerd.izat.ion8 i~ an, ~t:~~~ :._ :t~....fa.c ~litate th~ , p~~ l).unciation '
. '. '1f WO~cl~ .
, ~
Util ity o f '1ar ious Pho n i c General izatio ns
". :' PerCent ~ f Utili:t .








Evelyn B. SP,lCbe 'and. ~'~e '0 . Spa ch • • • Read i n g i n
Elementar y School. Boaton l Al l yn and aeeee , 19 72 .
Vowel p~~nciple:
1 •. ' Whe~ y . !. t he f1~alc r~tter 'in ~ .' 84
, ~rd . it u llua l l y ba ll . a Vowe l
.s o und. : ' ' ,. '
2 . l.f the on~Y . vo~el _l~tte r is a t ,
, t he end o f a wor d. the letts r
' u s ua lly 8tands fo r a l ong
so un d . ~
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~ " Vowe~ pr inc i p l e: \
:--... """......... l. jfhen . t~ere: is . ~ne e ' ~~.~ ~rd /- 76
'. .....;"-... . t hat end~_ J':I a ' con80~a.nt, ~heJ ----
. ~ ..e _u sua l .l Y. haa II ~hort ~und\
.' . 4. :Wh~n a vow';tl i. in ~he midd~f . 62 .
. . o f : a:-:o n e - uyl l ab l e word, "e o din,
" ~~o:;~o,,,on'~~~:hO vowo' i ,' \'~!"
5. When t:here lire ~wo vowe l s,. 63
:: . ', o ne ,of wh'i eh is fin~l e, ., t h;e '. ~ .
, H .r s t vowe;l \8 -10 ng and t he ; -I. \~"
,.rr. i~ _silen~ . . . , .
6. ' Whe n words e n'd wlth ',silent .' _60
e . th e Pl"eced i~q:fr 1 is
10 n9'. • \
I \
. 7• . One vowe l lett e r in an . 6,1
:;::t:~1/ j'has its ~ \\
8. I~ many t wo- "a ndl t h r ee - ' . .46
I!IYl1~bl~ wo#tdB, ;t.h e "U na l . e
l e nqt h ,:n ll _the vywe l in the . \......: . . \ .
l a st BYll~:~~e . I ',\.
9. The l e t ter a hu the ' s iune 4B '. 24
sau o,d Co ) Whe / fOllowed by
1 , w, a n d u , \ ' .:
' l O ~ Wh en II follow w in a word , 32 \ 8;'~'::::'I"" "-" 1
d /' , Il




n , ' When y ia .used as ' a vowe l i n J.5 \ . .
wor:ds . · i t SO~8t-illlea h~'8 the
so un d "of long i . ", ' .
I'
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Vowe l Pr i nci ples
Vowel .Di gr ap hs
13 . When , the l e t t e r s all a r e
\ togeth'er in II word , 0 "a l wa ys
'\ 9ive~ J:ti lonq sound and 'the .
a i s silent. .
U . WO~d~ ha ving doubl e e. u su a lly
have the long e sound., ' .
I S: I n a y t~ y 18 sUent "a nd
~ tves II its l ong sound ,
I
16 ~ ~e.n ,e ... !::Om. toge t her i n a
~rd,the f1u~ l .ett;e r i s
l i ng. t he .,sec.ond si lent .
The first vowel is u sua lly
1::'n9 ," t he aeco~d silent i n
' th e digraphs ai , e'a , .,08.. u i . ,~
-, : 18 •. ':wlen ~~ere ll~~ ' two vo~e l S" sid'e
bY 'sid~\; the l ong sound of the
first one is heard and the
. 'econd 18 us ua l l y sl.il;lnt~
. 12 . ' whe n Yo o r"ey ~. se~n - In"t he ' . • .
last s yll a b le . tha t · is no.t."
i ~ accent~d . _ . ~~e l o ng sDund ;of
I' . e is he ard . . .
. ,
"
73 • . The r gives the' preceding 78 82 86
vowe l .,ou~d t ha t i . ne.i~her .
.l ong nor . short. r
24. ~en ~ is f o llowe d b y. r and .0 100 .6
" nal e , we expec~ ~o h ea r
t he s ound he a r d i n oa r e •
•<':.
it ' ll . ~ . " ; ~IJJ 100 I (H'
.,
' .~
' f.: ,1':I1.· .'j.
.Vo~l Digraphs
19 . w i s somet~tRea a vowel and \
; • follows t~ v.::.we.l digraph
.... ' . !Ul"!;
20 1 In thl; phonogram ie , t h e "i is
" " s ile n t - and t he . e bas a ' l ong
OJ sound . ' . ' ....
21. -The t wo l e tte r s 0.... make the
long 0 f OU!1d' .
22 . When e is fo l l owe d by w, the
vowel sound is the sue as
repreeent.ed by 00 .
Vowe l s wi th r
·9&t.
Pe rcent o f Utility
. CI )'1l'l8r ' " . Emans BaJ.1ey
















25. Whenl C and h.are next to
each other , t hey make only
· '.'o ne .' 's'ou"bd. - J
100 100
26 '. - " When the ,.i ett:er c is . ~
fOl loWedbY f or a, t he




:27; . When ght is seen in a word,
gh 'is silent.



















1 00 .When a. word "begins Wi t " .kn ,
the k is ,silent . /
: . /
29 . When 'a~rd .begin~ ,'wi th
wr . the wis sile-nt. .
:JO . When a word ends in ck , '~ t
has th~ ' same l a s t s o un d as
in look .
':11. When ,t wo. o f t; he same
Consona~t9 are side by""'si de ,
onl y one is ' he a r d . ~ .
32 ', When~i~ 'fO~ lowed' ~Y e '?"r
i , ' ~he sound of s is likely '
to be heard .
33. Ch ,is Usu~llY 'prono~noed liB
. it i sln kitcheri, catch . And








" 80 . 7 8
100
/': '.: ~.\




" . . .•.. . ; ,
percent of Utility...
..Clymer <,.:Em.a n·s ,' ; Bak~~' .
34 . The ·l ~~~e r q. 'O'f~,eh, ,ha.s "~





."' .3~ ~;twh~n~: 1~~ )~,~te,~ ·i'l: , 'i~ ' , ' , , ' .
_ .t ,to~lowed .lW: .t~e.. .le~t~. r.s: g.~,!
. ; .' the i . usu.ally :st:al"idS,'fOr ., '
.its,' lo~g ' ,sound , "a nd t he gh
{~ Sllent . "
'. 36 . Wh~n ~ure ·i s ' t he f inal .I ,
9~1.la~le .i n. ,a', ~'rd'l .it· i~,






~en ti~~ ~i ~ " ,~p, 'f i na l
"" S'yil~~~ ~, " i,n ' a word, h r
"unaccented.
-,

















•( 2 1 STRUCTU ANALY SI S I
~) .1,." atructura l ' ana lysl.s the r e ade r IlIU~k down
~;~ :~_e unfal'lilia~. word i1\to~ i t s component . partll. Unlike ."
• ' ''~p1Xln~c a nalY!iia , nruc;tu n i ' anal.ya h attempt s t o b r e i .k. .: .
word down i n t o lar ge r more m~anin9ful wor~ p arts. 'Th e s e '
larger mOre' llleaninqfu l parts are p r e f i xe s , roo ts, a~d
' . , . .
suf ~ixes . I n add i tion to t h e abcve , t Wo othe "r ~inds o f
~ ' . I . - . , .
~ucture B ' Ilre inflectiona l enddnqa and .cc mpo und Wor d s
y.amb~r9 8Jld 1.4mb, 19 80 , p , 38.'." 'it . . :
• J- Fo r 8tr~a\:.ural. a~alY'sis t o be . II. su ccess fu l strategy .
' .,.t:he . Bt .uden t' must havE! BOIlIl;t knOW~ ed?e . of IllU~iriql o ~ ·~~~
affixes (p refilles an d suff i x es) . (To n jes and ~intz • . 19110•
•, I . " .' . •
• p. 151). . Thp fint c hart to fo l lo1ol gives a I iat of s ome
'The 8~cond t~bl. i nc lude! a l .is ti nq '~f Coll\lflO~ ; ;;;'8 and .
a ~fixe8. u aed i n .c~ enc.e (To nj e a- a nd Zi n t z , pp. 390 -3 92) •
. {3 1 CONTEXT ANALYS IS :
. I n' con't ex t 1lo~alY8i 8, r a t he r t ha n to anlloly'ZQ t he.
part;~~'~ar:~:rd ' i~ isola~iOn; t he .r e ade r ""?" the conte~t
o r ' t he aurroundi nq word. for olue, to t he mea ninq a nd,_ . ' . .. ,
qr~.ticat !'W\~~ion of the wor d . With IU fficient c l ue s,
' c-f
102
t he r e a der:, c a n make , a good , -i nf o rmed 9ue,~ ., at th,,:. unkno i n
.. word. Man,r educators con.lSi deF .. context analysi s .better than
e ithe~ pho nic or struc~ural .an·alys is "(Lambu r g and Lamb, 1980 ,
p , 36) •
.Mos,t wr iters· '.agree a u e t he mos t imp ortant type s
-~.' . Of ' co~t~xt _ clue s . The fol low 9 summary is _taken f rom
": ;anjes and Zintz (1 9 80 , p , 1 51 ) :
r:
01 Defin i tio n
(2 ) Restatement
.' (3) ~a~ple
', To expire ~s t o die .
T!:Ie 'c liche 0;' stereotyped
' phr a s e SM 1..\ l d 'b e avoided.
~ J:t 'is ,a great" l i f e .if ~ou
den I t , weaken" . i s an





'71 Familiar 'expre s sionsor ,expe rience
(8) ' AB8oc iat i o n
/. (9) Reflection of~od
(lOj - Summary
103
He wae aggravated by the




much of t he t i me , and could
no t .,ke ep her mind on h er
_k.
Much more could obviousl y be :s.aid about vocebut ec-y
d~ve lopmen.t bu t hopefully enoug~ "has,'been said to ~ro':'ide
• • • >
· t he co ntent "t e ,,:c her with t hs bas i s ,of A' vocabulary de velopment
pro g ram'. . Some ge ne ral observations woul d probably co ns titute
I an. ap~rO~riate ' ~nClusion. First , since: 'wor dS -'a r e t h e tools
WJ.t:J w~iCh', we work , . teachers must '~evot~ : as much time as is ': ',' ."
" " , . ., '
ne c e ssary i ,n helpin g- s tudents develop attack'stn,tagies' for
de~lingwith unfamiliar ' concepts . Secondly, . a va riety tlf /
. .
· strategies .lI)us t be utilized if students ani to, be t a !lght to '
. ' .
become Ln de p en dent; learners . Fi nally , i t :nus; be reme~red .
t ha i: ' a' WO~d is ' a ' ',symbOl 'o r ab8trac:ti~n for sOlIl?thing e ls~ ..
. . ..
Ineffective instruct'io~ simply de a ls with ,the sy mbol , whe r ea s
.e ffe.c t f v e in~'truct·io~: .attemPts t o go ·be yo nd t he s~lic
, lev.~ l ~f wor ds to "t.h~ir. 'concrcte (or coneePtuali~ed l ' referents.
' ~f th.lIt idea' al~n:~ ·c~mEi~. throuqh t he £oreg01lI9 discuss io n
. .
pr6bably : someth i ng has .be~n ' ee ru evea . . If ~8ElfUl st. rateg ies
ha~e bee~ 8~9ge ~7ed Whi ch .' wou~ d.. a llo~ con tent te~chers to
il)co~porate t ha t. feee' in t h e ir t e ac hing, proba bl y , we have '
· ac hillived "mor e t han we 'da r Eil d' hope fo r •
•.r":
1 04
T.he table below gives . A l i s t of sorn§! Greek and Latin prefixe~
and roots l i ke l y to be useful i n reasoning out word meanings.
For t he ccnventence of the teache r t hey have been roughly
ass i gn e d to five levels increa9ing wi th respec t to difficu l ty
both of t he pa rts .t hems e l ve s and a lso of ,the der;i.ved 'wo r ds .
Of course , a teacher s hould draw freely /f r om anywhere on t he





















' away . '"""
i~.. into , not
be t ween , among
wrcng( ly} •
incorre c t (Iy)
not
af t er
. be r c r e
in favor of .
f o rwa rd, in
p l aoe o f
ag ain , back
under
a c rOS8 "






dia8atisfi e d , di s a rm , '-
di smi s s , disperse •





non r esi d ent -, no~parti san,
:nonde s c ript
pos t da te , PO.8tBoript
premeditate-d, preface
pro- Br i tish , protude,
pronoun
r ec ur. r e gr e s s
s ubce l lar, s ubo r d inate
tra naatl ant i c • .
tra nsco ntinen t al
. Source: El len Lamar Tho .:nas an d H. Ala n Robinso n! I mprovinq
Reading i n -Every Cl a s s . Boston I Allyn an d s 'licon .








PREFIX ) MEANI NG DERIVAT IVES
aqua aq ua pl ane , aquarium
po rt carry po rtfolio , t ranspor t ,
po rtago
ec r .tb , script write inlc~ibe. ac r;i bble
spec ( t l . look i nspec t , .spe c t a t o r
I vid , v10 video , vi s t a , v isib le ,via ion
call vocal , voca tion ,
con voc a tion
Gr~ek Pref i xe s a nd Roots \ .
anti agai ns t antitoxin, a nt i wa r ,
ant i~"inflation
g rapb , 'J rll.lll .writ i ng . r e co r d ' telegram, au toqraph
raicro. ....ll Mero acope,~be • .
pho ne sound te loph~n~ , die phone
acope dght t el••cope. mi c ro s cope
tele far t e l ev i a i on, t elegram
LEVEL II
NWlIber Prefixes -
LATIN GREEl< MEANIN G DERI VATIVES
u ni unicellular . rnonol oqoo .
JIlOnopoly
) d~ l o ) bi t~ duplicate , bi lingu a l ,
biped •
tri tri t hree tripl icate, t riumvir a t e
q ua d (ri) tetra to ur qu adrup lets, tet ramet e r ,
t etrachloride
quin(quel pentla) five q uintet , pentagon








N'umber re fixe. -
LApN " GFlE.EK MEANING
sept he ptlaj
eight .
nonl a) n i ne
. dee(lm) dec (a )
centU) h eetlc )' one hundred
he c tl a )
millie ) kilo one t housand
mil l (1)
semi hem l half
d am!
Pre fix Pa i rs
c ircUIQ peri a r oun d
( co n ,com, a yn • toge ther,
co
.L .,.,. , ....ith1=. photo light
•
magneiJ mega (ver y)
large o r
9:;eat
mul t i . pO l y -y
j n~oomni p »: allprim p ro to fint "
su per, h;rpe:r over ,
ultra abo ve ,
b eyond ,








s eptet', heptagon .
oc tave , octaqon
nonllgon '
deciraal , ee eeee
centipe de, ce nt en nia l ,
hec t ogra ph
mi llenn!Ull!. .ki l oJrietc.r
semicircle , hemi s phere >
dem~qod -- .
ci rc\llll.na~i9ate . per im.te~
conven t ion , coopera t ion ,
Byn chr o nl ze
luc id, e l ucidate,
pho toelec t JUc
magnate . megaphone
. multiaUlion ai r e,
polysyllabIc , po l ygon
no v ice, ne ophyte
o mnbcient . pa.n-~ric:: a.n
priraitiv~ . pro t o t ype •







do wn from , desce nd , dep l a ne ,
. a way f r om, de c a pit ate; depopul ate
r eve r s e t he. .
a ct i on
out , out of , . ' e xc l ude , expel ,




a ,. ab away , fro lll,
away from
be ne well, bood
contra , ' against , .






a version , a bnorma l,
. abduct , abdica te
, ~nef iciary , benefactor











ROOT MEANING DERIVATI VES
. sharp , bitte r a~rid , ac rimon i ou s
l ove . anv;)r ous, amou r
fl eah . c a r nivorous, r e inc a r na tio n,
c~rnal - . .
coqn
' c r e d
duc ; duct '
for t ~
















tnCo~nito, ' cogn i za nce '
ereec , credulous, credible
crux, cruc iform,
excruciating
i nduce, conduc ive ,
abduction
fo rtre ss , for titude , fo r te
f raterni ty , fra tr i c ide
' Ge ne s i s , co nge ni t a l ,
ge noo i de ,
manicure , manual
tran slllut e , ' immut ab le




















sequence , consecut ive, .
. consequence
s~\o, solitary
' un i son , reecnene ,
sono,rous '















LEVEL ' I V
hellrt cardiac , pe r icardium
skin epidermis, dertl\atology
fee l ing, diseas e ant'ip~thy, apathy , .
. patholoqy
Angloph ile, ' ph ilant hropi s t
c laustrophobia I .
pseud~science, . pse~~onym.
psycholoqy , psyehoscbatic










b etwee n , ' amon g








perforate , pe rmeate ;
pe rceptive
\
an nu , e nni
tatin Robts
ve r t . yers .
. piac. placa





















I ·I DERI VATI VES
II a lternate . " iter ego .
\. U t ruistic
r mbulll t Ory , so mnalllbulist
• \ ~~:~~Il.~illeniUlll' !
\
e o r po r a l . corpulent





morta l, poe e-eoreee ,
rrr t ua r y
onero~. , · onus .
~ate'rn.l ; pa trimOny,:
patricide .
ple a se , appea~e Praclite. ilDplllc.lIb.l e
O!Jnstrict . 8tringent ,
a t r icture ' - .I • ';
tenac ious , t en ets , t e n able
.... :~~~:~~ ~ntor~ . extorti~ '.
d r aw. _drag t r a c t o r . tractabl e , exexe c e :
know, kno wledge o~i.cient . science.
preecient
t~rra in . terrs ' fi rma ,
te r re . t rial
















one r , 0 a









, Grnek . Roots .
"';'t
ce uee , ceut
." c hr om
I
!=h~on
,c r a t , :racy
i dem
i galfl











. . ~wer, rUl ;':"'-;
.pac p j e
ma~riAqe






'Der i v a t i ve s
astrology , aster i sk
bibliography , bibiio_ n i a
cauterize , ' c austic ,
holooa us t
~~~~:~i~aPhY ' .
. chronological , s'yn(;hronize
au tocr at , ' delllOc r~?y ,
de mocracy , de magOBue
po lyga my, b~gamy..f rnonog~my




o r thodo ntist , orthodox,
oithogr aphy
sophist i ca ted , theo sop hy
. appendec to"'Y, e pito me.,
a i c ro tOflle .
Prefixes - -:' Mos tly Gre~k
PREF IX MEANING DERIVAT IVES
a , an no t , · withou t a aymme t r i 'cal , ' asocial,
, an arch y
_i
bo th ambi do x trous , ambi';ale~t
(La t i n) , amphib ious
amphi
..
dio t hr ough diaqon~ l, ' di amete r ,
.d iapha nous .,
dy . ill , h . d dysfunction, dys pe psia
"epi upen , abo ve ep idermis , epitaph
well , 900d eu l ogy , e uphOni ou s, euqonioa
. hypo unde r hypodermi o, hypoaCi dity
r etro ba ckward retrogre • • , retro rocke t







c,aptain , per ca pita,
decapi tate i
conflagration , fl ag rant
inf l ux , superfluou s,
co nfluence
congregate . ' gr egar i ous
progress , egress, digr ess
projectile"\,, eject
j unc t i on, conjunction , '?'"
. a djunct .
circwnlocu tlon , sol i loquy ,
col loquial, l oquflciou s ,
co lloquy .
na tivity , .e e na ecence
. imp~cca~~e' , peccadilloes
de pe ndent , pendant , .~
impe ndinsr "
replenish , plenary , I "
de plete
depreciate , de pr ec ate
pr imitive, primogeniture i
pu nctiliGUs, pung en t
quasi -official, qUAsl- ': \ " .
i ntel l ec tual -'
"
Latin Roots
MOT MEAN IN G
< caput he ad
flag r ...... flame, fi l:"e





jac , jec t hrow
jurtct join
-
1000 , l o q u sp eak.'
naec , na t birth
pecc . fau lt
pend, pen' ha ng
plen , pla t fi ll
pree! price
pr im fiJ;:s t, e a r l y
pung , p un et poin t , prick.
quasi as if ,
seemingly but
no t actua lly
san et ho ll:" sacred
o ld
s leep
tang , tac t touch
ve r bUll'l word .
'sanc t i mon i o ulI , sacr osanct '
senior , senile .
somnole n t. , somniferous
co ntaGt', t ac:.tile, tangi!?le'"







'ant br o po ,
arc~ chi ef, ruler
erupt sec re t , bidden
dox . belie f
gm · WO tlla:R ..
hetero \ different
homo
, lit h ston e '
~ga groll't
rrw::irp~ - o/~
peter " ~trl ' rod<
pr y fire
· t ha"na. dea th "
113
DERIVATI~S
anthropoloqy , ant hropoid '
patriarch , a rehenemy
cryptic , cry p to gram.,
cryptoqraphy
o rthodo x . he terodox .
~~~~u:;~:::~ony~
hOIll~g;eneou. , · holllOnyYn
monoli t h , neo lit hi c ' .
megap hone . llIeg~lomani~ . .
amorphous, "anthropOmOrphic
petrify , petrolOqy"' .
py re . ~yrOlllan1a












































. C'llr n ivorous · .
·ch lorp las t
c hromat i n





















~ r, with '
~p. , _ human .
. a9'a~nst. op posite
• )", ll ter' -
. ,
. Some COmmon Root Wor da and Affixes
_ It ~ •
a- , en















• ::::~ . ~n~ ~. •
b i - : . J
blo-
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ROot .o r Affix
cont r a , contro-



















' h yd ' (o ) - ' j
. . /
Meau ing , -
a9a 1ns t
"bodY
cir cu l a r
cell, ho :J;,lov
. IIxin~ , '.. .'-
' .b a c k ', ' .
inSQc t .
~pon . outer -'
~,k
~~t . ·f r o .
900d
::::;~~d ' .
bo rn, p roduc e























ex c ee ee :
, .
eu~oria
tra~rnal .. ~I '





he liogt:ap h ': . :
hemillp'herEi
he moglobin
: ~erbivo rous .
hete rgen~ous
hexagon .
ho mogeneous . .: : ','


















f i s h
j oin ' ·
o ver; . exce s s
~n'der, . 1e~ 1
ne r ve
not ..









t on s illitis
' . jun.c~ion\
moverre~t ' .. ' : . ' . ki~~tic
. ;"iik , t ac tic
....2:~c~, ~_tud~" Of ' b i o l ogy '
........... lunarian
b reak ,u P ; . ", . .ana l yai~
'. . taige . ' ". macrosCQP~~
• great; i llrge ' IIIIlgnitude
. 'Chan ge . : beyond _taph~se"
!D84 '-~re a l timet e r
s rnall. · zai~rb.cope .
one,"~i~91e ; • 1IlO~~yte , .
f o rm . n:etUlOrphO ~i8 ' .
.death . -~rtlll1~Y .
ma ny . i . nul t icall u.i~r
birth ~ po.·~natal
c l ou dy , ,nebu l olYl
'.' , "
not
· in~o ... • ;'
be t ween
wi .thin
·.,qU!ll ' . '
·, 7 ..- . ~ inflalllll\a tion \
ROot or Affilt









' j unc t
kine-
l a 'c t (o ) - J
-~oqy . · .
lun~r






















. oc t o-










" p hy sio-
poly- .










- s co pe
IIQct .
\ ,. o lllla )










. s t r a i g h t .
.bone
d is ea s e , f e e ling
foot, f oo t ed .:
. t hrouq h
s ound, voice '
" light'
. o rganic
man y . much
p lace , . pu t
a fter .
before
f a l s e
mind
for, fo rwar d . t.
. wi nged •
.1 fou~ .
backward
,ros e , r~
• view , " exam ine
part , d i v i d e
body '
!.J1e e p '
soui)d




oc ul i s t
.omni vo rous




ant h ro po d
pe~ate
pho no gr a ph
pho t o s yn the s i s
' ph y8!'Ol o gy
'po l ye mbryony





proc r . a t e .
l epl dOptera
qu ad r upe d
retroac t i ve





supe r so ni c
apherica l
lIiubc on s c ioua
I11 8
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t ogether . wi t h

























D. ,Compre he nsio n Stra teqie's
I n t he vo ca bulary section i t wa s .stat~d tha t "when
t he .mea n{ng s of wor ds i n c.ont~x t are c lear , t he re a der is
able to effec:tlvely 'co mp r ehe nd connected diB cou:se" (To nj e s
an d Zint z , 198 0 , "p , 136) ". While mos~ teac:he~ s will: ' Agr ee
,wi t h the l o g i c of .4 concl~sion s uch" as th i s , "comp rehel!-sion",
I 'm a f rai d , 'does no t l e nd i t s elf t o such a ,s i mp l i s t i c
an a lysis . The sports a rena wOuld seem t o offer a pert i nent
a nalo"gy .Many sports enthus i a sts a re o f t he op i nion that
the . team with the best players wi.l1 wi n t he t r op hy . nov ev er ;
ex pe rience teac h e s us that such is. nbt the c as e . The winn i ng
inqr edi.e n t is how we ll the var ious individual s , j e ll as _a un i t .
Some pecpt.e r efe r to, it a s : I t ea m chemistry ' whe n t ryi ng t o
\ ' ' . .
refer t o the i ntan gible ingredients that make a- win ning
.-e omb l n a t ,1o n . I~ is so mewha t the same ,:,i t h wor d s, s ente nces ,
paragrap~s and cha pt e r s • . ,some t i mes the ch emistr y Of . sentences
an a paragraphs i .s s uch that s t udents qa t little meaning from
. t hem .a n d t hu s comprehension eeea . no t t ake place. I t is
i ndeed an eni,qrna that the conte.n~eache r mus t . a ttemp t to
so l ve . ... \ flo
Probaply a good s t a rti ng pOint would be with a brief
cons ideration of wha t the word "com pr eh e nsion" means . I am
.f ul l y c ogniza nt o f t he .h ,c t that ' Phiiosoph e r e, s cho lars and
, ed~catorB ha ve s t rugg led with this prOblem for many eec aeee
, . .
wi th l i t t l e real ,proof ' o f a ccneenaue , For example , Gray
i n 1..917 wa s the most confident in s tating t hat comprehens~on
/ 12 0 .
is -th o btainlng "of mea ning t hr ough re a cti ng- (Ci te{ i~
H. Ala Robinson . 1978 . p , 1-171 . Ho wever , George Ki:l l e r . a;n d
Marg ar t EAr ly wr iting in 1976 were fo r ced to concl ud e t hat
we k no v~ry littl e .o f the na t ur e o f comp rehe ns i on and t he
v.-r i o u proc elll8 8 t ha t are, o p e ra tional whe n peopl~ t ry t o
, , .
co mpre ep.el p rinted dis.co u rs e (H. Al a n Rob~nson. 1918, s - 11 8 ) .
So , ~s Rob i nson (1978 , p , 11 BI cornetl y summari :z:e s .
t he ba tIe rages on over whe t h e r ccmprehen eIcn is co mpo se d .
o f -di cre te ski l .I s or is, lnste·ad . a un itary thought proc~S8". ,
Li ke R' b In ecn , the' philo 80'phy adh ered t o ' he r e is that
co mpr e ens i o n ' 1s .4 unitar y thou ght . p r ocess ~lthou9h s pecific
s kil l trate9 1e s may be hel p ful. I f one feels t hat a singl e
de U n ! i on o f comp rehension is deliirabl~ ~nce a gain 1: espouse
t he p h l o s o phy put fo r wa rd by Robinson whe n he says .,t ha t he
subs c r bes t o· the" ide aa of Prank Smi t h and Jo hn BOr1lluth .
The se riter. have uid t ha t e:cmp rehe nlion is -the r e d uc t i o n
of un c rt4i~ ty - ' a nd - i de a or tnforma t i o.n gain - ·r e s pe c t i ve l y .
I fe e l the a . ge neralizations p r ov i d e th e content a r ea teac her
. wi th a ~~cePtual frUlO~r); frow. wh ictl he C:n hopeful ly co~
to g-i i swith the "fOmpr. ehensio.n pr~ce.'I ' Th~ "'fOlloWin.,,#
exam p l a t t e mpt s to ill u s trate· this . " # I.
In Newf ound l an d '. ~eorgani zed hi gh s cho o i ·:prog r am there
o r at
Herit
umber of co~rse~ which deal with Newfoundland culture.
eaee ha ve a \~ultural heritage COmponent . ~ltural
e 1200 a nd Thematic Li tsrl!l tu~e 120 0 \re t wo ~h~t









a fair <mIoun'ta-Of attention is t he " Credi t System" as it .
operated in ' Newf o undl a n d i n the ea-rly decades of ~he •
twentieth century . The students are expected 'to do a
readi n g assignment on ' t.h Ls t opic the purposes of ....hich ha v e
' ho pe f u lly b een c learly outlined by the teacher . Si n ce mos t
students have so me basic understanding ?f our l o cal history,
eithe r fornial~y taught or pf cked up by listeni ng to one's
elders, t hey will undoub t edl y have some not!ons ·-hYpOtheses-
, .
ho~ver v a gue or misguided'About this a s pe ct of our cult~re.
They read the assignment and hopefully ·will: either corroborate , .
o r , modlfY. their own hypothege~. ",' The j xt ent to which ~~15
proce s s of h?,pothElSi~ ' testing takes place can ~e con sidered ~
the student I s leve l o f comprehension . Initial.~Y" .t h e r e w~s
, . .
a large amount of uncert~inty' surroundi~g the topic which ha s
hopefully been reduced . Similarly, ' if a student has had
absolutely , no expOsure, to this' issue. t.h~e . ex t en t t o which he ' ·
has gained new i nformation can be consI d e xe d his level of '
. comprehension .
Whim looking at con\prehensio~ thi s waY<."Ohe imm~diate ~r .
recognizes t hat t~ere ar~ . a . numb er- of factors invol~ed in .
reducing a studen.t' sunce.:tainty or in promoting i nf o rmat i cin
ga in . Robinson :(1 97 8 , !? 1191 identif~~~ fou r main factors: '
( 1 ) '1'h'o ' nature o f the learner . In order to
fac1+ itate the compeehenadon process aed to measure the
ex t ent. to wh.ich comprehension has o c cur r e d the teacher must









' . . m\
~ do es no t have to be t.e o spec i f i c ' here but can generally
de term i ne where t he class Ii i n r elation to t he as sigru:Jent •
.Hor e spec i ~ic i nformat ion wi~l alr e a dy have ~en gath er ed
a bou t e a ch s tude nt if the"'content. t e ach e r holS Oil dequately
a s s e s s e d hi s s tude nts' ~eeds a s out lined in the s ec t i on on
d i agno s is .
(21 The natu'z:e o f the mateda i . As mentioned in .
the s e c t i o n on r oadab il ity , . e he nature of the mate r ial to b e
"r ead i s a c rucial f a c t o r i n comprehens io n . I f a tea c her h a s
. . .
developed a f acili7y i n -us i ng t he various. reada~j..lit~ . '
'. criteria ou t i i ned ' previou~lY- th~s s hou ld' not be -. serious
.r oa dbl o c k' to ' co lllprehens"hln.
. ' -.
. . . '(J ) ! he purposes for rea~lnq . "'Th i s is too ~ ften
t aken fo r ' g r a nted by con~ent teachers, but aa we s ha ll s ee
below, in a de q uate purpoSe s for rea~inq · een be a ' s orious
detriment to readinq comprehension - . .,:
{ ~ .\ The -:eans "u e ed for ...easu~ement .. ~ I ~ the pur.poses .
for ,a r :;di \ 9 a asiqnment are pc~orly d~fined . o r if t he mea~.a . .
of- measure~t are not v a rie d at t i me s , t he probl elll is no t
with inadequa~ compr~hlilnsion ~~t with ina~equate com~re~ . ,
hen s ion -a s s e s sme nt . TWO of ,these f a ctots, name ly the nat~re
. .,
of .t h e learner and the nature o f the mat e ria l, have b e e n
ad dressed so mewha t in t his t hesis . "At l e a st we have l ook ed
at the~~ vari~ble. in80 fa~ ~s it is ·po,s 8 i~1d."t'd do so, c si ~c e
we ca~1I1~tT;o88iblY lO~k""at ev e ry ~ossl~le , .~1.di.nq as si~nmen.t





purpoae and mean s of measurement deserve. some detailed .
explanation since t hey , hav e not real ly been discussed t h.us
far and because t he'y a re of such crucial importance.
It is not unfair t o ..~U~~!iI.t-that teachers, regard-
less of co ntent a re!!-__._---qi-vevery little a ttention to c learly
defining t he purpoaas f or a "iven r e a ding assignment . I n
~st cases ;tudents are simpl y a sked ~o read ~ eerea r n
numbe r of pa9~_from a ,p a r t i c u l a r -.c h apt e r o r inde~d t he whole
chapter or s hort . 's tor y '. . Some stude nts ca n handle t his type
of as signment bu t f o r many thi s overtaxes t he -s y s t em, so to
1\11 speak, and t hey either ' read ' -sup~rficiallY oi . wor se, give up .
The: ma jority -nee d the direcH9n 't ha t exp licitly -set' purposes
, "
can 'g i v e .
Lest one be af~~~~ t ha t s e tting pu rposes f~r r e <:lding
will ;r e q ui r e hours of,mu~ling over e a ch i nd tvidu'al assignment"
be for~ it.is ·set, -I has~en to add that such is not, th~ case .
r.nde e d , wha t · is needed i n many instances, i ;l noth i ng' mo r e t ha,n
a con tent teacher sharing wi th h~ s studen ts wha t he seea as,
t he necessity of \ a particular reading aps ignrnent . I f ,t ha t
. .
is too demanding t h en probabl y t h i s pa r t i c ul a r assignment .;
is r~dU~dant . In mos t i n stanqe s howe ve r, a teac her c an set
inc i de ntally i s t a.ught in LiterarY.Heritage 220 1 o f the
Newf oundland high schoo l c urric ulUm. ~,thet eben :s i mp l y eo say
"r e ae a ce r tain n• .r of page s" more ap~d, fiC °d i r .e Ct i on cO~~d .;,
. ' . I
be giver the ,f Ollowi n: : ' ( Lambli r g' a nd Lamb ,':1980, p. 207)
. -moz-e i mP,Ortant l lo" it is ben e f i c ial to' the student .
i.
1 24
Th e Old Man a nd the Sea ha§ a ve r y
i n ter esting s t or y line., but yo u s houl?
a lso pa y close attention to t he
c ha racters and to wha t i s s hown a bout
them. As you r ea d .do t he fo l l owi ng :
( 1) Write t he names of t h e two k ey
c haracters .
(2) Jot down i mpo rtan t de tails about
ea ch. Do t h i s wi th the fi rst t en
pages .
While t his may not b'e particul a r i y ch a l ienging fo r t he r e a de r
whb ca n - f e nd f or hi ms e lf, it can be mo ~t hel p fu l fo r t he .
majorit y o f the c lass. I t i s . easie r t o ch a l leng e the able
stUd,ent tha n It Le t o - pr ovide 're medial .i n s tru c tiou
r
for t h e
s t ud ent who ge ts l o s t a long t he way ; This purpos e.,.setting
str ategy I ls"sim Pl e a nd economi ca l wit h r e gards to ' time:,. bu t: ..--
c
I"""'" ~ Se tting P1:'rpos,es f o r ', reading can be ccn s Ldered a
p.l;:e ':'r e a ding compre~s tra t e gy as inde ed can mos t of
the t ec hn iques inentione~ , h~ . , tiEone is :0 f acili t a te
the 'processor 'compr e h ens i o n most s t rategie s ha ve t o be ~
. e!flP{o~(d 'pr1or f~t,hEl re ading ac t sinc e we c an on lY "meas u re
.... ho w well compr-e he naaon has occurre~ afte r t he, r ea di.!!-g act .
One good pre~reading str a tegy is what has b ee n label l,cd.by
so me the "ad va n.ce ~or9~nizer~'. , but whi c h Lamburg an~ 'Lamb
( 198 0 , p . ,207) c al l t h e "a dvance organiz~r and mot ivat or
I model" .
\
Th:e advance or9ani~er was fi rs t l abe lled ~y Davi d




s tudents we r e ha ving t r ou bl e with comprehen s ion be c a use their _
storeho u s e of k no wl edge which. he call e d the i r "co gn i tive
s t r uc t ure " i n ef t"ec t r ejec ted t h e ne w i n format ion which the
stu de nt wa s ex pe c t e d to han dl e . He t he refore reasoned 1;.~at
i f o ne could prepa r e a s tudent 's exist ing k n owl e dge or
c Qgn .i t ive s t r uc t ure t o f aci lita t e t he .e e e ep e e e c e o f t he new
i n fo rmatiOn then comprehension wi l l ' ha v e t aken .plac e . TO do
t h is he developed t he advance organizer whic h 1s s im ply a n
exposit o ry par~~r4Ph written at a hi9h~ l leve l o f gener a l ity
and {lbs t r ac tio"n than " the mater i a l to b e r ead but o n " the s ame
topi~' of COll,rae . I n simpl e t e rms , t h e . sdvance o~qanizer
works muc h t he s arne way 8S does. the p r o c ess whereby i t . 1 s
seemingl y ea sier t o understand t he i n structi ons for as s embling
. a bicyc le if o ne has fi r s t been ·e xpo s e d t o t he compli~ated
p.roc edu r e of wr itil\g a c omputer programme. \IJle ,_~plel[ity
o f t he l atte r makes the f ormer task seem so rnuch , s i mpl e r.
One rnust con f e ss t hat while t he techni que seems l o g 'i c al t he \
l i t eratur e· 1s d iv ided as to t he e~ficacy o f t he advance
organi z e r t echnique . I t a ppea r lil t hat a number o f studies'
. .. I · .
(Aus ubo l, 1960 , Ausubel a nd Fitzgera l d , 19 61 , ~caniiu ra _a nd
Well s " 19 67 , Gr o tel u esc her an~ . sjor g r en " ,1968 ,.. AlI e ':!, - l '~9,
Ricka rd s a nd Dives ta , 1974 , a nd Lawton , 19 77) 1'upport the
a pp r oac h whi le an equa l nu mbe r ·4o · no t s uppo rt the, a p pr oa ch
(Schulz , 1966 , 'J e r r o l ds , """9671 LivIngston , 19 70, Barron , 19 71 1
Luc as , 19 72 1 Fe l ler , 197 3, Moore, Ba r ne s and B&rnes, ·197 4 , an d
Ha'~tll\lY and Da~S, 19 76) • . It. i 's / hcweve r ; a technique worth








Althoug h it !My be somew hat t illle co ns umi ng it 1s not
difficult to co ns truct an a dva nce o rgani ze r . Inde e d the
t ilDe facto r need not be a drawback ' once t he tea cher has
. .. .
d ev eloped f acUity in t he use of the t e c hn i q ue and has
d eveloped a f i l 0 whi c h he can re- use a nd e xpa nd . An exaepf e
of the advance o r ga n ize r strate9Y -cc uk d be s omething l i k.e
t he f!>l lowlng whi ch co u ld b e us ed i n a socla ~ studies unit
. dealing ';it~ _ t he F: en ch -Engli9h Wars and hO\ol s uc h confl icts
af f e c t ed Newfoundl llnd i n particular . The o rganize r can be
• ' . .Y
read to t he .c l a s s , copied on t he c ha lkboard or mimeographed
\ . " ,
a nd pas s ed out to students after t he y have b een t 'old t h e
purpose o f t h e r ead ing a s signment • .
"The government ot France has recently
a nnounced t tia t i f Ca nada qoe s ahead
wi th de c laring a 200 ail e l imit a ro u nd
i u shore s~ t hu s a ff.ecting"Pr an c e ' s
fishing ac t i vities o ff our c o aa ts, t hat
c ountry will fake s i ail a r action . In .
retaliation , Fr-ance viII dec lare il
200 Illi l e limit around the" Fr e nc h i s l an ds
~~ci~dep~:~eo~n~:i~ ~~~c:h~~h VO~d
Newfo un dlan d. "
ASS IGNMEN~ Now _r e ad the ne)lt n~r o f
pa ge s in you r t e xt de a l i n9 with
t h'e topic: - The French Sho re -
and f i nd o u t how .France at one
time a ctu.ally did 'control a
9reat deal of territory in this
pro!.ince .· ~
Since t he advance o;'g\nlzer fo rce'd the students to t hi n k ab ou t
. . ".
i~ter~ational" , relat ions, f is hi ng riqh t s a nd .1181)1 ng limi ts it
. is JXlssi ble tha t a fair ly c omplica te4 issue s uc h loa t he trench






Larnburg a nd Lamb (198 0, p . 207 ) , by l a bell i ng the
strategy the advance organher and ~ot::iv~tor model ' have
downplayed the psychological aspects o f the organizer
t e c hn i qu e and instead have co ncentrated on t he mot i vat ional . ~
aspects of t he s trategy . This t oo is impo.r tant since ha ving
a n interest i n r e a di ng a "par e.Lcuj a r a ss i gnment can ~acll~tate




strictly for motivationa l purposeit'" the .organi ze r i:'s not
• -- ' 0'
d ifficult t o constr uct . The following advance o~ganizer
taken from Lambur~ and i.amb ( 19 8 0 , p . 207) i s a case i~
point . Once ' again ' t hi s COUl~, be use/I ~or -~h_~'.'noyel The Ol d
Man and the Sea men~oned pr~ViOUS1Y. ,/' .,
How many of yo u ha ve seen t he mQ-.fie J aws ?
Has any on e . read t h e bo o k? Would' so me::one
tell us a l i ttl e a bout t he movie?, NOW ,
The Old Man and -t he Sea is ·qui t e different
from J a ws t ho ug h t here a re so me simil a rit ies .
pe opl estruggl e a gainst t he 's e a ,' and at o ne
point aga~nst sharks . ' The r e is muc h more
a t t en t ton to t he peopl e than t o t he s harks ;
to what i s r ev ea led abOut t he c hara c ters in
their s t ruggl e .
s ho uld ~tivate studer:t s t o r e a d, s i nc e t he idea of a ,
foreign country t a ki ng over t e r r i t o'; y i n Newf oun dland' is .
u~usual. t o 's ay t he . l ea st. :1f one want s " to use the te'ch!,iqu~
:-
,-
\ . ' - ,
Since ._:th is i nformation 'i s - n~ necessari ly mor e qe n,e,ra l or •• /
ab stract than t~ate1ial to be read ·t h is is '~inlY a
m~ ti'{at io-~al e lCerdse• . Neverthele9~ , ..!t i s imp<:Jrtant i f it
c a n make the r ead ing ass ignment mor e interesti ng a nd




. Tonjes and Zi~'tz (1981 , p . 263) co~r.ectly poi~t ' ~'ut .
t hat Ausub e l described two types of advance o r gani ze r s ,
namely: 'e xpo s i t o r y and comp;irarive. EXp~sit.ory organ~zers
are me a nt t o , be used with compr.ctely unfam~liar maten.al, .
whe~e as 'c~mparat i ve brgan izers a re to be used' ~ith materia~ .
that i s somewhat familiar or which can be related t o s orne -
thing th~}s alre~dY familiar to 't he students • .. What ~e
ha ve been discuss ing t hus far are co~parative advance p
..'
•
. . . .
oz-qan Lzer'e ; Of probabry more benef,it to .t he , c~:mtent te.ache~
i8 the expository lo'r~a~iier , sin~e i t is ~re:cont.ent~.specifiC"
and can have -.the additional beJlll;fit of forci~g a ,te~c~er ~o
_ cla-r ify his own think!n'g about a particuiar' unit ~r' 'c ha pt er . ?-
'., ." '.. . - ' . . ~
, Rathe r t ,han : ini.PI Y to ~roVid~ ,an ,exampl e .~ f , ~uch an ' ,
, ~xpository or9a~dzer it is, probably ,mor e ·be ne fi ci a l to s ugge ,st
a framewOrk fo r co~structing t~em, so, as ~o enab.le t he cantent ' '( ;'
teache r to C?DstrUc.t his own. TOn~es and Z in~z men,ti~'\ the ,"
d isadvantage of time in using t ,his technlqt.eand it shOU1~ b;e
• t " . , ' ",:
mentioned that one d069 not- have t o employ . t~ i~ s trategy with
all reading assignments . In additiOn , if p.nA " s en s it i ve ' t o
the strategy, a ~teacher c an make-,vse of org.a.nhers t ha t are '
alr;ady wr,itte~ such as headnot~s 'or chaPte~yls " .
a l~hoU9h 't hey mOlY ~eed t o ,be' . :~a~t~~ o~ at', i:a8t.~e~ . 1~ ways ' r
no t previously co nsidered . , Br i e f .i Y oU,t~ned.' ~he· steps i n
construc.ti:lJ9 an expository ' adva"hce o~an.izer are e- ' Tonj es
an~' Zintz , ' 1-981 , ,p. 286)







(2 ) .Re or d er these' ideas i nt o a hi e r a r c hy ·t h a t
will sh ow t heir rel a t ions hip to each o ther
or f ro ll} 9uperord i nilt e (mos t g~neral ) t~
• su bordi nat e (mos t s pecific) • .
(3 ) W~~t~ a 50 tO ~3.0 0 w,ord pana?e showin g "" • •
r£Lationship or order , f or t he reade r t o
. un~ersta~d whH.e r ?ap. i ng: ' ~he 7hapter; "
• (4.) GO over t he wdtten or?"a nizer with the students
be f ore t h ey r ead the c hapt e r; ' mak ing s u re they
un der.stand t he pu r:,ose ~nC\ i'.lterr?lations~ip8 .
An ad vance. o rga niz er; ' then , . provides ..a brief 8umma~y
a t a more abst.act level of :-he more detailed text materia l .
it .a t t emp • to relate to ' student.s,I existin9 knowledge ~ whil~
pre s entJ,ng key co ncepts i n either narrat ive o r e 'xpc;sitory'
parag r aphs ; dernition s of copc~pts, are ' writte~ i n simpl.e j ,-
l"ather fn eom~.lex l anguage, (TOnj e s and Zi nt z , 1980 " p , 2B~~:
, 'l'he r e ar~ ' cOWlbless lo t he r .str.ate9ies, and teChn ique's
' t ha t -ecae e ne- teachers eecra use i n order to h e l p the.i; r
's~ud.ents to comprehend text . Howe"er , these ' s t r a t eq i e s' are
, ' I
somewhat similar t o the,a'dvane e o !,.9,:" nize r t nd mot~vator
techniques j ust mentioned a nd thereforo would b e redundant.
. l ' . ' . .
I n any ev ent t h e content t eacher should no t be co ncerne d with
" , . j •
. the numbe r o f d1ffel"ent stra teq!es he c iu,l employ bu t r~ther'
on t he effectiven~8~ ' .·Of th~ t~c~iqUe8 used thO~9~ tlre; .may
be l~mited' i n numb'er . ' It is fa; thiB" rea8on 'tha~ I have •
. decided t o forego a' discussion o f euch thin9s a s Bt~uctured




. overvie~8 . s tudy guides , ro l e p laying. ·simu l a t i o n , etc ." i n .....
lieu o f a fa i rly co mplete d iscuB8i~n o f a ' strategy whi c h
was . primari l y deve l ope d fo r r e adi ng c laSS Gs but whi ch ha s
exper ience • .
. ", '
" be en adapt.ed for us e i n t he co n ten ; c la s llr oo ll.. This
. '8 ~ra teqy ' ha s be en l a belled i n ma ny wa ys bu t , here i t · shall'
be r ef,erred to a'g ' t he Dlrect~ Re",d lnq Act ivi.ty 'i~ce that
is t h e . la~el go l v en to it bj i t s orig.i na tor Russe ll Stau ff e r •
. The ba~ J,.c plan pt t he" Di re~tQd , Reading Activity. can be / " . ~.. -;
'8~mm~rized , a.8 .'t~llO:",8 1 . • ( oaVi~ " " " : " 19 73 , p , 14 3r.I . P REPARATI ON F~R ~ING , . 'l. .
A' . In~e.t19a ting li nd ' expanl:I~ng . the background. of
1 . Fi nd i 'nq ou t wha t t~e s tudent s kno w.
2 . NOt i ng . • i !Jcon~ePtion8 bf s~u'tl..nts . ~
' 3 . Fillinq ,i n wi 4 i n f o rJllAt l o n t o qive th~ s tu~en t..
( a~ ad equa t e ~C::k;roU~d ~o r und8r8tandi~q •.
4 . ¥cuaing a~dent inter.at .- ,
S . Gi vinq th~ a t udent a n awarene s s of t.he
PREV:::~:~s~:,:;,::·~:::::tiOO' "t ','
1 . NoUn; t he .b a s i c st.ructur e of , t he i nform a t i on - - ~
, ,. th. l~rO.du~ , s wmar)'. s~e~i :iC 8eCtion8'
2 . Of8 J ussinq t h e title ·and subt i t l e s .' '. .
~' "
3 . Directing a~tention to t.h e qraphic aids $ .map . /"'






,4 . ' Noting. atudy aida :
voca bu l ary 1 ~ at8.
- ,
a pe c i fic s urama.riel. que s t i o ns ,
! ' ..
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5 . Noting new vocabulary which is usually
i t a p c ized in a textbook .
C . iNTRODU~CE THE VOcALU~RY PERTINENT TO THE •
FUNDAMENT~ CONCEPTS,
1. Cl ~rifyin9 basic~lly t he fundament,!l conceptual
terms , us ua l l y o,ne to five in number .
2. 'Ana l y zi ng the ,8t f uc t ur e o f t he "wor ds , if
nec e s s a r y. ' t o ald word r ecognition•.
3 . A~8iB~tin4 s t ude n t s to, bring. tho.ir ~xpedenceB
to bear . on t he meanings o f words.
4 . Al~rtin9 students to t he specifi~' lJIeaning8 as
t h e words i s used in t he t ext • .
, . "
D. EVOLVE ~URPOSES FOR READIN G
1. Evo lvi ng purposes in t erms o f t he s t u de nt s own
background a nd ne e ds , t:h os e of e ne group. and
in t e r ms .of the _understandings 'de ' ,l r e d from
materials.
2 . ~elping stude nt s to thi'nk o f purposes a s we l l.
,
II . READI NG THE MATERI AL S I LENTL Y
A ~ Noting th8 students a bility to a d just thei r reading
t o ' t he PUrpoSBS ~et ' up , a nd' to t he , mat8ri~1.










Cl ari f yi n9 an,~ quidinq f~rth.r deve lop:a.e n t o f t he
co nceptI! a nd Jo c a bu l a r y . introduci~9 ne w vo ca bu lary
i f ne e ded .
C. Assisti ng the lIt u d e n-:.s 1!" noti~9 orga nizllt;lon of
in~ormat1~n a nd in recall o f pe r tinen t fac ts .
D. Noting nllled f o r fur the r i nformati on f r om both the
text 'a nd othe r sour c e mat erial s . .
E. RCd~~ in'1 p ur poses; Se tti ng new pu rpo ses for
r ea d in¥J ..
A. Dl scu••in9 a n swers tot.' pur po s e q~••t lons .
RE:-~DING (si l e nt ,a nd/or oral. in. pa rt or in' e nti r e ty )
A. Clari f ylnq furth~r t he e lllentia l pert.ine nt
i n fo bna t i o n and conc ep t s • • .
8 . Givi nq B.~cific s kill t r ¥Dl n g in co £'!Pr ehen lli1on
... . . alii i ndio.ted 'bY needs o f : i.nd i v i d ua l a and the qroup .
'" ~I V.-•
1 . 5e e IRq o r gan h :a tlon of da ta .
! '
\ .
2. Interp r..8 t l 'ng da t a : d~awin9 conclus~ons ,
making i nfere nces, m'aki ng ge ne r .a liz,,:tio ns, ·
e eeinq i nte r r e lation 8hip 8 Of ' data .
, ' .
J . \ Eval uati~q l vnak ing 3udg men t 8 . noti nq autho r ' 8
. i ntent , 8l;tei ng t he 8{qni fic:a~c·e o f the materi al ,
':I.Clti nq the u s e of l a ngu age . .
4 . Appiying i nfornia~io~·t'o~r,!,al.lit8 .itulltions , \




S • . No ting u.-e :of WO~t8': ~tlve. ne w JlIean i nqs , •
contextua l us age , tec:~ical terms , i nde f i nite
and 9'ener~~ terms . / •
6 . - Se t t i ng up a reas f or f urther re.adlnq and
research . '
• V. FOLLOWING UP THE I NFORMATI ON
A. Setting up problems requir ing fu~ther i~format ion ;
1: Usi ng pr o b lem so vingo , ' de U,1l011tinq t he p robl em .
2 . LOcating dd l ' on al i n fo m a t i o n •.' .
3,_ Reading t o ge t a:ddition~ l informa"tion .•
~el ~ted to ' problem.
. . "
S. COncludin~ en d generaliz ing ' f cOlII da t a .
6 . Pr ep ari ng and p resentatlan o f "t he ~eport .
.. oLrect"ed Readi ng Act i vity





I1 . ,,' 134 .Finding out what the student know .
A teacher CQuid ?o nstruc t a , pre- t es t of "a
few objective _items based on general i n f o r ma t i on
a Grade IX studen t ~ould be e,~ectl!l:d to know f r om
'l outside readin9~ t e l e v i s i o n? 01- ,by t alki ng t o
older people . Somethinq su~h a s the fo l l owing
might. b e appropria t e .
a) ne ve you heard the t e r m, ~Great Dep r ess'ion"
b.a f ore ? -,---__-,---__~...;.- _
b) If the answer to the above 'q ue s t i on i s yes ,
br iefly describe the circUJlIstances under
which yo u encountered the term~
c) B• .••• e n J"o ur p"t expenfenoe , what f eeling
o r emotio n does t he term ftGreat Depression -
arouse in yo u ?
dl What is your understanding o f the words
l i s t e d below?
' eco nomy. -,----,--- --'-
s t o ck market --'---'-- --- -
unemp l0YJ!.'lent _-'- _
relief -,--- -'- _









e) Rate t he ~':'llow{ng i .n c rd ee of Impor-tence ,
A man s houl,d ' ,wor k .t o :
• (i) have opport~itles fo r e nt e rtainmen t
and r e l ax a tion .
(ii) support 'hi~ co mmuni t y.• __,....~.)
(iii) s uppor t 'h i s family~ : •
f) How do you t h i nk , a man would reer if he
. .
cou l dn I t achieve the goal you l i s t ed as
number one ?
'g ) How ~o 'you f ee l about wha t ' s happened with
r egard s to work an d emp loyment in yo:u r j e ll
during the pa~t "t wo years?
hI Have you ever heard anc.Ider ~ersif~ say that
we 'a r e headed fo r anothe~ de pr e s"M on? __
Can you r emember what caus ed him /her to make
su ch a ,s t a t 'e ment ? _
Y
/ V / "il.. H~ve ~u looked, at :~l1 ; at _ChaP.~~r 9 ~ The
. -' - Great Depress iOn " 'i,n' your text~ • c,' ._ - - -
. j, Do yo 'u think i t ';'1 11 be an - i~terest1ng r e a d i ng
, . '. ' . ' . , . experl ence1 Brief,ly explain'.
/1
I
This mos t likely Will have been achieved du ring ·
the u se ssment of background inforrn'at io n j ust
presented . Thus , these two steps c an be c ombi n ed .
)
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. I t goes v i thout saying that the peculia r,i.ties
of individual a l a sse.s . wi ll l argely determ lne




3. FU,1 1nq i~ with inf o rma t i o n t o 9i~e t he s tude n ts
ad,:?ua te backg round fo r understanding . .
<..,:,'-;;;.; c.~ ••s....: t h.t t h e p r e - test con.t~ucted
fo~ It~ ,o ne acc~ratelY ~.e flected wh~~ a t e ac h er ' .
feels -a student ' should kno w be f o r e attemp t i .ng .
C,ha P.t e r 9 , stude n t pe r fo rma nce c: n. i nd ica te to
him -t ho ext~nt -t o '-wh i c h i nfo rma t i on needs t o be
p rcvd ded , A word o f caution ne eds to be i nter - '.
ject e d he r e . At this s t a<i8 no attemPt: a.honld b e
JUd e · t o t ea ch" the. chapt e r bu t , r a t he r to try to
.- . .
prov;lde t h e stud en t wi t h so me so rt o f cont e xt o r :
~ . , ...
s t ruc ture that , wIll _ ke hi m IIlOr e r e c ept i v e to
t he I n f or1llation -.which wi ll be pr • • en ted .l a t e r .
In o ther wor d l , don ' t al iow them to 90 i n c o l d • .
• ~t would lee~ ioqi~al \hat in't:ormatiO~ ShoUl tf be;
. pr~allnted silllply an.d i n III va r i e ty of forms , i. e •.,
cha l kbo,rd ao ee a , hando~t. , o~erhead8 , etc . · . A
. hort f 11m o r :a s crapbook o n · t he dep re.ssion ~uld
be mos t usef ul an d would a l l ow a tie i n with .
numb~r fo ur item which has' t o ., with arousing
st~d~nt 1~tllre8t . The Depart ment ' o f Edu~at~on a~d ··
The Ha'tiona l Film Board o f , a nad a ar~ .the mos t





ser~~ted by Donald Sa nto r a nd Publish~ b y
""-J..'- ...
pren~ice-H'afl of canada h48 two t i t l e s , The
Confiden t yLars: Ca na d a in t he 192 0's and Th e
Depression Yea rs: CaW'da i n the 1930 's , t ha t
. ,
lofOuld be JDOst us e fu l in thia reqa r d .
4 • . Arous ing- studen t i nte rest .
The ove rlap between ite lllB eneee a nd 'f our i s ."
O~Vi~US and . has a lready .bee n ,. ~e.n.;ti~~~d ' . H~wever, .~ . .,
::u::::O::::e::C::~::::t:fo:!:u:::P:::s-::aint8 . '.\
Of ' ~ime d,c n~t permit 't oo much "a'cU vi t y here , b ut
t he teacher can be' s e lec tive ~nd ' ada~t t~e Or:i~9 he
fee \ 1iI mo lt · ·appropri~te . Ac tivities Bu.ch 'as the '
f Ollo wi l)<)" are usefui ;
(1) Sc hool vl~itadon '"by .omeo~e · ~~ . 1\4& liv ed
thro ug h t he de pre ssio n.
,til>' Bullet i n bo ard diaplaY8 consisting of
ne wspaper headl i nes (real o r. ma de) •.
p~toqraph~ . an<2. an ecdotal i nc iden t s
'conce rninq t hlJ d eprea s I c n ; ·.: The .p r:o j e c t s ·
, ' sect .i~n Ipp , in-lB'" of the t ext contains
. info~t:ion th~ t is u~.ful here . Tne SlunPl ;
bol~w is t .he kind o.f thinq teache r s can
,,' . l oo k f o r to s u ppl emen t thia materia l,
The teacher' s edition of 't he Ca na dLiana
Scrapbo o k en tit led .The DeereS llion Years I
canada in th~ "19 30 ' 11 contain s "many photo-
qraphs '(wi .t !, ~ote.) t~ t would be useful • .
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(
.The Relief Cam p Scriken willlCjvt Repna via
. C.P.R. Freis::hl ,
Monday;June17~b °
at a p pr ox; 10 p.m.
Y ,~ I <"" ~I r;... ....~."'.., """ ....;.<I~.. ......., :10... .. ..." . '
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(i ii) lMa t e ria l f rom o ther. subject areas such as
poetry, short stories , etc •• re l~ted t o
the topic un der dis9"ussion, can a rouse
s tudent interest quite effectively. In
a ddi tion, r e l a t ed mate r ial from o ther
areas 'ca n provide .new insights i n to a
subject since the wr iti ng s tyle is ' I
Al ire Hale and Sh.el1a aeee k s, The Depr e ss ion "
i n Canadian Li te r ature , "Tor ont Cf:
Macml l i lln of Canada, 19 76 .
Barry Broadfoot , Ten Lost Years , Markham ,
Ontario: DOubl e da y Can a da Li mi t e d ,
1973 0J
For an ' i ndepth discu s s .i on of this ' t echni:que
" see Tho mas and Robinson , Improvinq
Reading i n ' Every Class, Bos t on I Al lyn
, ~aconf 1977, Chap ter 6 , ' flP . 277- 310.
different and the int ent of t~e 'wr i t e r
va."fs: 'Thomas,"and' Robinson ,' ( 1977) PU~
this very we ll whe n they s tate th~~ : .
"Wr i t e rs o f t ex t boo ks drain all the life
o.ut of a period. Wr i t e r s of ficti~n put
i t ba ck in" [p , 301 ). The s0ll;rces .lilted
be l ow have be~n quite helpfu l in putt~n9 •












5 . Giving the s tudent'an awa r e ne s s O! t he signif i c anc e
0 '£ the information .
Th~~ item ba s ically means giving the stlJdent a
brief summa ry (oral or written ) of why a pa r ticu l ar
topic, i n thi s, c ase "Th e Great Depress1qn ". is '
>
wc:rtl). studying. In this particl4,lar case something
such as the f ollowing wOuld seem appropr'iate :
, . . .
rtis impo r tant that we s tudy the
depression not on ly because we ' should
know what happened to our country during
~hose years but mor e ' importa ntly to try
and discover ,hOW The Great Depression
helped shape the wa y o f l I f e we know as
' Ca n ad i a n '- today . I n this raga'rd , we
shall -see th at .t he depression helped
create a ne w poli t i cal ' pa r t y i n Can ada
that 1s s till function ing "t oday , c hanged
the way business .v a s conducted and
generally changed Canadians' out l oo k on
life to make th~ even more co nservative
(careful , cautious) and i n t e ns e l y
regionali zed (be ing mainly i nter e s t ed in
t he i r own ar ea , i:e . , western Canada ,
central Cana da, e a s t e r n Canada or province) .
Thus , we are no t only l e a r n i ng of the past




/ B. previewi.ng the l;eading mater ial .
The a~unt of t ime and pa.rti cu~ar activities a
teac~r'would a lloca t e ib the fi ve points t hat
compr i s e p r evieWing wou l d obviously depend on the
. -" l '
nature of . the matfr ia l and l e a r ner . p,rcw ablY one -
half period woul d be auff~ent and fo r our par~.=.,:lar
,cha p t e r here I would point out t he fo llowing i
• " , ., I • ,
r:
This chap t e r i s o r ga nized . in fo ur
part s fllthough they may not be clear l y
de f ine d . Part I , pages 16 4-1 68,
desc r i b e s the depression- i t s elf and what
:~;i~~:Y ~:i~e~;~ :~;~~gl~~~i 7i~m:~
t o e xp l a i n why this even t occurred .
Pa rt Ill , pag e 1 71, a r ec ceee e t he
depressi on i n t erms o f wha t happened
he r e in Newfo undland . "Fi na l l y , Pa rt IV
(p roj e c ts) lists a number o f thi ngs
s tude nt s can do as well "as p r ovid i ng
additi o na l i n formatio n on' cert ain
a s pe c t s of the depre ssion .
Noti ce' also tha t -on certain pa g e s
t h.rOU9hOU)ihe "t e xt there a re qUe s tion., .
whi ch can related to ea ch p a r t an d
will be a s qne d accordingly . ,' Pay .
pa r t i cular at t e nt i o n to' the p arag raph
.. ' ;I~~:St~~yS:iit~~}::a~b~~f~~a~~~~ed
paragraphs 'wil l" co nt a i n"';' If " y ou can
phrase <the s ubt itl e i n t o a question' and
:~~e~e;~ ~~~;:f:~;~~;~~h;h:~e~~t;~~:
The chapter has ' a number of i mportant ' ,
pho t o gra ph s wi t h captions that you should
l ook at, an d notice t ha t most o f them
picture the depress ion as it affected the
o r d i n a ry Cana d ian ·a 9 'o ppo s ed to the
po litician or businessman ,fo r exam ple .
It was mentioned p r evious l y tha t Part
: I V (p ro j ec ts ) no t on l y gives you things
to do but also provides you with
a ddi t i ona! information . Of partic ul ar
illlP9rtanoe is the table on pags 173 and
thes~lections . written in itali cs on
pa ge s 177-18~TheSe pages -present
personal 's t o r s of Can~d ians living in
different parts f t he 'couvt r y during the
depress ion years
. ,
C. Introduce the vocab ulary pert i nent to t he fundamen~al
conc,eptll.
Onc e again ther! are f ~ve items in 'tl\is part but'
it do e s not req'uire a large allocation of time.
r
. '
'''k,"i, Wh't'ae,~ ., the te.::" ., i~142
t ha t; he • • ek out th:too" .nt terrae for the whole
.
cha pter (the y are not i t alic ized ) , hel~ t he stude nt s
r:c~nize an'd pronounc e t hem, h~l ~ students unde r -
stand ' t he ir meanings (definitions plus s tructura l
analysis it" necessary) " a nd ale~t g{Ude~ts t o the
: " , f ac t th~ t~SQ{'Ie of : he terms. may ~ee-c:ommOn words ~sed ,
,her e , i~ ,.,d iffe r e nt ways : The t e rns coul d then b e p,~
. on a han~out , given to , s t ude nt s and discusse d i n ~.. 1
I ' . • •
gene r a l · t e rm s . 'Then as each concept is dealt with
in d'etail th;-h~'ndOu"t do Uld '!?e re~err~d ~.
Fo r this partipula~ chapter 'some 'of t.h~ ~~~:a~'7 . ' :~
I
",!.
people t o buy part ownershi~ pf
th~ (stocks ) whic~ helps' the
company ret.e e money and g i ves the ,
. : ,
buyer . a sh a re of· ~e companies
profits. ' ,
(iiI
terms WOUld. "seem ,t o be the fO l lO~:
( i ) c rash - - e sudden , s evere f a ilur e i n b us i nes s ,
a nd credit . ",
.'foCk' -- ' " . e buaineeaes u'~."' erf ow
,
"
(iii) speculator ~~ a perann who b ';y s o r sells
where t .here is. ' a large ,risk i ll'
t~e hope of makinq a p~ofit .




(lv) inves~or - - a person who ' buys 8to~ks (pa r ts
of companle-s in 'o r de r t~ make
money by sharing in the co mpa ny's
·pro~i~8, ·or by re~elllnq ~la s to cks
. at a hiqher pric e l aler on .
(v ) fortune-, .- - very sim ila r t o II; speculator.
se eking . : .
investor Thi s pe rson b!'1Ys stoc k s in th4
tjape o f ~king l a r ge p ro fi ts
quickly.
, ' ; . ~










. s e r vtee e a compa ny p"roduces
\. ~ , o ver a g iven peri'od of "t im e .
r~ra~l ~-_ ~Pl: whl?~:t8ide' o f oci~ i-~8, .
u,rtian -r- people ~ho!li~e i~ eitie,'--.' '
reJ.l ~f 0; a n. amou~~ O·f .money·;~0-bY the .
9Overnm,nt who are' in need and have
.." • • "'... E .
• no . rnorrey of ,_t~eir own . ' . _ . .
ban .kfUptcy --, when .you a re unal)le toper your
. . )
(xi) e scapism . : when . you ~ook fo r : ays t o. forge t
you r: pr oblemll a nd re lieve your






D• . Evolve purpo'ses. for reading . .
. At th~ stag e .we ar::: t a lk iQg o f purpc«'!f'.:"i n terms
o f the -uni~lrAI IY whi~h has real :h. a lready been
done when ttuit significlmce of the i nformat ion wa s
'po i nt e d out to s tude":ts. 'I'he teacher . ~n s iroply
~eview t hiS b~t ma y wa nt t o spe~d some' ~1me on having
students add te o~he l ist. Turning s~titles i nto
quest ions is 'Il ~OOd procedure ' ~or he l ping ' s t.udente
. develop purposes .
. .
I t s hould be noted that as t he c hapter is .br o ken
down int~ ' srna~ler r~~din9 assi9~entB more s pe c ific
purposes will ha ve t o be set. Thh: ".c ah b e done in a
n Wnber ' of ways 8~Ch ~; t e Uinq the stude nts that '
~ fter tJ;ley ha ve re a d the firs t " t en pa rag r ap hs t hey .
" shoul d' bY~ ans~e~ _q~estlons I , 2 . a nd 3 or!.
such and 8uc;h a pa g e. No t i c e that studen ts we r e not
askitc'!. to: writ e answers but sim~ly t~ - f~rmulat'e in
. , ..
the i r own minds what a ,po s s i b l' e ans we r mi g ht b e . I f
" " . can · t .be do~~:then effec.tiv~ha~ ~ot
-ta,~en pl.ace . s-;". ,_ ' , •
Anot h er. wa y woul d: be ' fO'~ t he . t e a cher t o h i gh light .
~he i mpor t ant f act o r f acts ,fo r e a ch pa r agraph ~nd
.to f~nnuh.te a b r ief queeudcn , A'.s t r ucture such
' a s - - .Af t e r you ha ve , r ead pa rag r a ph one yo u .s ho ul d
" . "
kn ow ( l) when'the stock ma r ke t c r a s h occur r e d , and












Admittedly the l atter 1s time-col'ftl\Jming but i t may
o • ...
point o ut to - !It udentll that pa r a g r a pl)s co n t a i n det ail s
which ~h6n pU; t o ge t he r p~ovide a detailed explanation
. of t he subt"it}e. Obvious~y t~e nat':lr e: of the text
wopld be a ~e-termlning fac~o ~ . Fo r the ~ext und er
conSiderati~n _hQre . having s t u d en t s t UUl subti tles '
in~o q~e8tibn~ ' (p urposes) in conj unc t ion ~ith '
0' I '" 0 •
u ti liZij"'t he quee ed c ne pr ov i de d i n t h e text would .
seem to be adeq':l~te . .
II . READING THE MATERIAL SILENTLY
This as pect of the ' o~ i98elf-explanlltor~ ' o r a t , I .e a s t
a,dequll tely explained i n the ou t line presented o n pAges
130-132. , A number of points ho wever need repeating I
( l l As Illuch silent r eading as possible should b e
done in class since IJIOnltorlng student r ead i ng
i ~ important; Howev e r, t .his ,does not mean . t ha t
al ~ s t uq,e nt r e a di n g must be done 'in class,.
(2 ) Silent r e ading is not bU8,Y work and t~8cheJl:
should be 'on t h e iookout for pot.~ntial problems ; •
(J) Th e be s t way to check s ilent reading achievement.
.L i s to see if t he students c an a."dequately answer
' . , r ..... ~
t he purposes ,f o r r ea.di nq previously s e t .
,
DEVELOPING COMPREHENSION ' I .:
T,he , e mph asis hore ie on he lping stude n ts un~tand arict






purposes for u{ldlnq shou ld be l ooked' at a gain ' i f the
ne ec:t_ exists , the pe rti nent vocabulary . (alread y 'p r e se n t ed
to s tudents) s hou l d be de al t , wi th a nd t he o r ga n i zat i o na l,
pattern o f t he text d iscu s sed . I n addition the t.extual
orien ta t ion (a wa.) f~m-~~ towa r ds t e xt ) ' should be
"cons i de red. If t .h e t ext i t s e lf does not pr~vlde ' enough
info rmation;. add itiona l lIIat e ria i ' will have~9 be p rovided .
This may i nvolve s e t ti ng new pur~se~ ~r r e-de f i ninq ' t he
_ o l d o n e s i f they a re tho ught to be i nade q ua t e .
I V. RE- READING
Th e r e ma y no t b e II ne e d f o r t hl. s t ep and , aa me nt:l one d
p r ev iou.i ly . t he natur e o f the eia • • '01111 be the det e rmin i ng
fac t or . Perha ps part s o f t !J1II" a s s i gnment ne~d ' to be r e - r e ed'
b y some .tud~nt. . I ! t~ere i ll a need fo r ste p I V. not muc h
ca n b e a,,:ld abo ut. it i n · a hypothetical al tua t1o n ' Al l that.
ia ·-i -nvo lved .ia essentiall y a re~at o f a t e pa CHle to three.
~I If ho wever an adequate · j ob haa been do ne t~ fi r.t t i _
a r~und .t the rtl won ' t be a need fo r a t e p I V.
v , roi.Low ING UP THE I NFORMATI ON •
It wa ll' me ntioned ea r lier t. hat IIt e p I ill t he most '
i mpo r t.M t a t ep i n t he DRA• . . ~t, ~~e. \rfJ.t~~t. l a y i ng that
step .V i ll no Ie•• important . However., i n· t he , b RA. ap proach ,
. .
follow-up or ...... men t · involve l!IOre than g ivi ng a un i t
~ut a t. the end o f a ~hapte r : ,It. var~ety Of ' a s s i gnme n tll r ~
s hould b e given , ' in a d d i tio n t o a teat , th'at no t. only











was lIuppos e d t o ha~e been lea r nt aa we ll . Many o f t he s ;
llB15lgnments elln be given whi l e t ile chapter ~ B being . ~
s tudied rather than aft e r the c ha pter ha s been CO:JIpl ete c!.
seee Possi bilities would be the fo llowing :
la) FIne! a p iece of wr iti n g {poere , essay , shor t
., .
story . l etter . ' e tc .) whi c h expres15es ho w people -
. , " . ~
, . f e l t dur i n g the depres,sion .
(bl Do a mont llge o f pictures depicting va rio u s
aspect., o f the. depressio~ .
(e ) DO i!I. written report e x pla in i ng t he causes,
ccue ae o f llnd ef f'6 c tll of The Great Depression .
IdJ Writ e paraphrase s o f t he fo l lowi ng pa ragraphs
( ~pec1f.ic p'llragraPh,s ,c an be asaiqn.edl. ">,
. FOr II.4ny i t ' may s ee m t hat t hi s plan is t oo time
conS. in9"d inde~d it can be . ,However . thsre 18 eno ugh
.flex~~.iJJ,.ty...tlh~t . can be adapted . t o fit pa rti c u l a r
s ituat i ons . Some a .pects o f certa i n . s t epll can be do ne
81mul t a neoua l y while ac me ~teps c an be e lilll.i na a d a ll'
. - . ,
t Oge t he r depending 9n the assignmen t and the cIa... Finally .
. . .
no t eve ry r e ad ing lIaaigmllen t is · i mpo! t a n t e nough t o wa rran t
8u~h a detyltld pla n ~ t proc e dure. ' Suc h lItrateqie,s as t ho s e
mentioned "prllvious.ly wou l d suffice . In the fi na i ana l yais-"
. . .
t eacher flex i bil ity a nd sensit ivi ty a re the Mst i mport an t
,c on e i de rat i o ns when uai~g the Dire c t ed Reading Ac tiv ity .
Whlln a ll i ••&1d and don e . proba b ly the most effective
nrateqy tot deV~loping cOIllP:ehension hqueet1oning. At the
, ' " ""







LathOt La fo r co mpreh e,, ' o n ..se..m.nt . ~owev.r . th e
. J ld l 1 f Ul teac her een u s e qu estions as an i n,st r uc t i o na l
J t r a te gy t ha t will he lp de vel op comprehension in ad d it i o n
t ic mea liluring how wel l ' or po orly a stude n t ha s handle d aI ' . ,
piIlrt i c:ul ar r ea ding as signmen t . r'I · The bas is of U~ing question s as ,an I nliltruc tional
sltrategy is the tea~~erI8 fa~illarity 1"ith t he t extua.l
j t e r h I . Tex t ua l mate ria l will pull students in one 9f two
dir.eotlo ns: 'e ither tow a r ds the text , coeveeeene t hinking •
•-Jr~v· f rom the text . di ve r gent thinking . In conver gent\. '
I' , . ' ' , 'i h i nk i n9, the i ndiv i dua l 8tud(!~t , f o.cuae s , hb . attention on
l he t e xt a nd ge~s snB~er8 fro~ i t . I n divergent t h i nki ng
t :he s t ude n t gOes be yond t he t ext .a nd develops an swers t h a t
J e not text de pe nden e , when . tex t pull. t~e s t udent,
SlrOng lY in ~ne of~these direct i ons 't he ~ei!l.cher ca n decide1 \ . , , '
e i t he r t o ba l an ce t he t wo "kinds of t hi'lking o r t o reinforce
t be natura l textual orientati~n . Whichever he 'dec i d e s ' he
i~ c oncerned"with develOpi';g comprehens i on (C~rl "B. S~th ,I . .
. 1978 , p , 239 ) : _ .-I ·So metime s h?wever, ttlaCher8 "o.r~ n~t particularly
lI~nsitive to the nll.tl,lral ~ientation of ·thei r text_~al material.
.AI number of probl'ema can aliBa he re . I f the tex t mJerial18
p~~ari1Y informat iona~tid t he ·te i!l. C~8r d08S :not try' to get
t he a tudent away from the ,text he m~y not be d oing .j us t i c eI ' •
to a pa rticular t opi c . ·Si mi l a r l y , if the textual materia l is
I t o, e1ng t~. ",udsnt to eon",~ue,I-'" -"·_'~"
\
'"
persona l ly elaborated ee a pc n ae s , the t eache r llIust make sure
that the ~tudent has a basis fro m which t o construct h is
r esponses •
. Let 's look at a poaa LbLe application' of t h is with
the t opic -'rhe Credit System- or ~ The Truck System~ ' a s it
wa s also ca~led. I n one of ou r high school socia l studies
texts , The Fishery of 'Newfoundland a nd Lab rador , the t r uck
.. .
system is dealt with thi s waYI
Th e prob lem o f isolation wa s t o affect
. t he, development of t he fi sh ery pa r ticular l y
:;t~e~~~I~~f:d:~~~~~:~d:~~~u~~t~qs uch
mate rials o'r fishing ge ar c ould no t be .
;~~1 i;~I~r~~i~~~:fti:~~ n~~i ~e:~ a
i~~~e :n~e~~i:~eri~~uo~~a~~~il~: ~~~~;~~:
ope ned stores t o su ppl y the small communities
and a _sys t e m of me rc hant pa ternalism, commonly
known as the -truck- s ystem, evo lved. (Th i s
system was' not indigenous to· Newfo undland ,
hu t wa s, i n all l i kel i hoo d , I!ldapted f ro m t he
~truck system whic h was found i n Eng l i s h and
Wels h coa l mi ning villages un t il t he mid'~180l}j j
.' Unde r t he truck s ystem, t he ' merc ha nt woul d
equ ip fis h e rmen wi th t he ne cessa ry f ishing
gea r q.nd supplies each ' s pr ing , on c r edit . In
the f a ll, the f isherme n woul d pa y t h ei r ac count
I n fish . If t he fishermen ha d a good Se ason,
t he mer ch a nt did we ll , e sp ec i ally a s the
merchant de t e rmi n ed .t h e pr i c e ,to b e pa i d for,
t he fi sh .. When the f ishery walS poor , mlfriy
merchants would carr y t h e fis herm en ov er the
wi nter , a gain on credit. , Of course , - s uc cess ive
' . fai lur e s of t he fishery l ed t o t he fisherm en' s
to t a l I nde btedne slS It o the me r c hant , bu t i t also
of t en "Led to t he merc han ts ' bankr up tcy. - Th is
t r uc k sys tem ",a s to survive we ll int o t h e ' .
t "ien t iet h c e nt ur y . .
the s t uden t s t o qo be.yond th e text d.r~n9 a di. cu..~~n. o f the
/
1SO
As one Cllll easily s ee the or~ent4tlon he r e is . t owa r d s
the text , scanty thouqh t he inforJnatlon may be • . The teacher
would be expected to &:l more than t his wi th lI,:"c h an i mporta n t
a.~ct of New!oundland history an d cu l t ure. He s ho uld try to
const ruc t a series of qu "stlons t ha t t he c la ss cou ld discu s s
which hopefully would lead t he 8t~dent. beyo~d a mere
ac counting of wha t t he sy s tem was to a deepe r u~derstanding
, .
of what its ;.l mpl! c:a t i o ns were fo r . ,t he de eioplllent of. t he
Newfoundland fisher: y . At ti~s the ' text i ll provide t he
t each er ~ith question~ that ~ill ecnreve t h b ·pu r pose , howe '-ler
such is no t th~ lca8ll with thi~ p~~ticul . t ex t; : ' The orily . '
question 1s · What was · t he t ruck system? WhY'do' yo u °"t.'hiQk it '
evol ye d?W • ~hile the l att e r par t of the que sti on can be
corisid~red t~e t ype of queet.Lo n requiri~9 a person~lly :
elaborat e d res po n•• , i t i s no t s':lffi.C;!ient. Actually , I ~uld ,
surmise *.ha t part t wo of the que9tio ~ ~uld ea u • • diffieul~y
fo r llIany ~tudent•• " be~ause .~ t r eq ui r e S t he s t ude nt t~ go
beyond the text when t he t extual· material i ts. l f discourages
, :X:h ~ivergent thinld~g . unl es~ ~he' _ ~·eaeher haa ~nCOUr"ied
~
topi c , studen~e will ha ve d). .fficulty with . t~is q~est.f.on : "
I n t he textbook Our Newfo W\dland and Labrad or Cultural ·













The Fhhe r;v and Phh Merchant
The Newfoundl and fishery and ·Eur o pe an settlement. h e r e
• Wall orqilni~ed lind depend ent u~n f 1sh _ r eM nta . Without
their ~:9an~r;atlon,d &bil~'tI:S, and skills Europeans cou~d no t
have sal-led . to Newf_o~la.nd-...t.u~ed. and !lett l e d ber~.. .
' . ' - . Tr y t.o i~q!"ne 1'1.0'" New}o, d land lin d ita fiSho/y _ust
/
have looked to the pecpLe of weste~Europe i n the early' days
o f settlemen t, t he "seve n t een t h ca ntu y , fo r lnstance. ~ .
, Newfoundland ,'• ..hu9 ~ s u pp l y of fis h co I d feed II 900d , proporti on
of, Europe's pea'"Ple, but Newfoundl an d and Europe we r e 3 ,2 18
kilome tres a Wl1 Y f rom ee en.ee n e r , Newfo~ndland was ..n i Sl a nd
an d wa,s us eful a ll II fis h i ng s tage. I t wa s a l s o capa b l e of
s uppo r t i nq s e ttl .ri e eee t hey learned -how t~ e xist i n .the • -
ha.rs h fronti er conditions o f the t i me . The merchant s we:re the
channel t h rough' wh i ch capita l and people were assembl ed i n
Europe and the 'p e opl e shiPPed ou t , t o Newf ound land . t o , f ish . " The
, . lIIer c h an t s e ither sus tained ,t h e people i n t he ir year- round
- ," '~ l ivi~!-.~ or' o rganhed their annual migrations to . ,nd f rom
..Europe . The ae r c hants (or '-money men- as t he y were c all ed in
,.;i'~.th8 West country ):Vl!Ire t he -princes - o f t he fishery and long
, continued t o be - so i n Newfoun d land.
Imagine yo u a re ' an outport IIlerchant s u ppl yin g !iahertllen
in~lved ,i n the ' i nahore and La brado.r fishery of Fogo ' I sI /lnd ~
It 'is November 1 8 89 an d a lre ady ~ou niuat o rde r aupp11e: fo r
the 1 890 f ishing ee allon fro .. ' l arger 'IIl8r ch an u in St . JOhn~ 8
o r dit'ectly f ro m.-manufacJure~lI an d , exporter .. 1n Bri~in o r t he
. United Sta t es.
, On OCto ber 20t h yo u s qua red t he accounts o f the f i s her-
men yeu dealt with, thus settling t~e 'pa ll t surnme.r 's fishe~y.
Some fishermen did, nOt do ve ry well: and owe yo U:money,·~ther8
did very well and have supplied you with so mq,:h fi s h ond oil'
that yo u 0"'. them IIIOney. ' No money change e himd s i n e ithe r ,









· syst em. The fishermen who ave yo u MOne y.appear i n yo ur
l edger s as deb t o r ll l ' t ho s e y ou owe lIlOney a r e e n tered as
credi tor s - . Al l . howeve r . have been issued w,ith the ba sic
· _ t e ria l s and foods tu ffs wh~ch their faJllilies ne ed to live
t hrough the wi n t er . The se de bt s a ppea r in your ledgers 4 S
pa rt of the new 1890 account . The debt s will be offs et
again s t wha t e ve r the fhhermen lIIi ?ht be a 'i,!e to ca t c h in
18 90 . In May 1 8 90 , you wi ll ma ke furth~r ex t e nsive lo~nli
t o the f isherm en i n t he fo rm o f f oo d a nd fi she ry s upplies
and t ackle . . ' .
. Not ~tll tolle fo llowi ng- Se ptembe r or october , wi ll
you know how ~uch ,fl.h has been taken a nd h ande d ove r to .you
by t he fi s he rman . By th en you h av e pa id ou t ' lArge s ums of
money ove r the pu t year ' t o the ~rchant8 an d manu f ac t ur e;s
frok who m youbouqht. ~e su p·p iles whI c h we r e adva nced t o ·t he
.fi s he rme n.• As yet you neve ret:eiv e d no money .«t dl with
whi c h to pa y t hese c r e d i tors . Al l yo u ha ve i s f ish . ,Bu t.
t h e y do not wan t fi s h . They wan t c as h . TO co~vert fi ah int o
ca sh i t is expor t ed to for eign _rkets and sol d. The proc eeds
. o f t hs s e s a l e s are sent frolll t he fo reign coun t r y to you r
b<thkers ....ho c r e dit y o u with the money. This pro ce s s may not
be COlD.ple t e un til -March o r Apr il ,1 891 . .
Th us t he raerch.a~t has t o · a dvanc e· mone y e ighte~ mon ths
befo re h e c~ ho pe t o ' get i t ba c k - and he · nev e r kno ws how
· success ful the fishe ry i s going t o be , no r ·c a n he pr ophesy
what t he p rice o f fi~h: le go ing t o be ln the ma4ets • . . Bo t h
a re outs Ide hi s con t rol . NO wonder the me r chant s of
~ewfoundland traditi o ,:\all y put. on .a qlOO~y a nd pe uirnle t 1c ~
a I r . Ba s i cally t hey wer e, a s ,,t he ·q r 611. t fi rm of Newman and
· COlllp«ny ~ f Harbour .B ~et~n pu t . i !-, -No.t in Newf OUndlan\ t.o buy
fish , but _,~ ·s e ll goods . - Yet · the CAly t hinq that tht ,
. f ishe rme n had wi th which to pur~has'e good S \I;'; fleh or~thei
-t-staple produce. Thu s ths me r chan t had t o be .a n t he 'fi s h .
bus ine s s" no~ 1 bec au s e i t was profi~~l~ , bu t beca us e i t wa a





Se t ting t he s tage
1 . ' Why we r e t he f i s h merchan"ts ca l l e d the "princ es· of t he
fi s hery?
2. How we r e t he f ish e e ec ne nes ellsential t o the growth of
Europe an l'ettletlle nt i n Newfo und l and?
3. Fishermen and m~rehants ~ ri ed to I!lq~are '!;" c o Wlt s af t er
t he fis hing , season wa s ove r . Wha t did it mea d for a
f ish erman or l'IIGrchan t t o ha ve h i s account · sq ua r e " ? .
;~ . " . --.:.Th in~~n9 it t.hrough . : . . ~ •
~~:e~i:~;~e~O~~~~~;~i:~;h :~;~hant i.nF~:ll , _~ave
.f : . . 5 . ' Why wer e . Ne~'an and' Company ' 'i n Newf oundlan d no t "to buy
I ! . fi s h . bu t t o s e ll goods "? .
6. Some fish'e nm! 1\"i n Newfo und l and :nd Labr ador we re known
as "'fish ki lle rs - becaus e t hey caught ml:n9 f i s h t han IIIOst
fi s h e.tllll!n . Why woul d a me r c hant be anx i ous t o outfi t
suc h men ? .
7. The ecd f~Sh h oi. ' been - r e f erre\ t o a. ·Nevfoundla~d
cur r-e nc y '", wha t · r e a sons can you s U9ge.t fo r thi s ?
8. ~::~~; ~iO~:~l:~ . a n~~~~~tr:~~~a~~ ;:p~~~:~eentb
a ) . Wha t you di d to pr ep a r e your bu e ine •• f o r " t he c Oiling
b u s ine s s yea n
b} H'OW yo u supplied fishermen f or " t he ins ho r e and
La brado r f1 ~ hery,
c) HOW you pay c r e d1 t o rs a nd handl e de bta,
d) Wha t r i ak. yo u , ha d t o t a ke t o keep yo ur buflinese











Not on ly is t he topic t reated in more detail bu t
the or i e nt a tion of the text is a l so qu i t e diMerent.
Whe~eas the brief treatment in 'rhe Fishery of NewfouncUand
and Labrador was primarily i nf o rma t i o na l preve nti ng the
st~jent f rom going beyo nd the text . the treatment -!-n the .
l atter cons t an t l y f o r c e s the studen t .ee construct pe r sonal
. ;,,- • t .
responses t o. var ( ,:,us l S 9ue~::~_~v~tle s a t tJ:1e ~nd of
t he readIng mat~.ria19 a re i n jcee pdnq wi th the eexe and t he
teacher can u~'e t he " q~e 'tions provi ded. He might want to
provi de a l i ttle "rr\Pre f a ctual .i n fo rma t i o n he re, j ust a s the
teac~er mu'st ' I?rovi de opportunity for ,tho stud~ntto go bey ond
the text in the fo rme r case .
- . Too many of us as' teachers p ay J.l t tl e a t t erl t i o n t o
the t ypes o f questions we as k and h e nce to t he t yp e of
i n s truc t i on · we prov iae . One has on ly to thi nk bac k to some
o f the studi,es reported earlier to ve r i fy the t ruth of that
s t a t eme nt . We discoyered that eee cbeee were ma.i nlY concerned
with ~nagement i nstruct ion , a nd comprehension ass essment as
opposed t o compr~hension instructio:, ' S"imU,arly, most of
the questions t ea che r s as ked were o f the recognition and
r e c al). variety. Wh i le it 's .tt-ue these s t u di es , reported i n
Cha pter TWO , were no t co ndu cted i !1:' .Newfoundland cne wonders
.if we a r e t h e only, COrn e r of North Amerlc~ whe r e such ll. •
s i t uation doe s no t e'x~
How t hen can t eachers d ev elo p instruction that i s
compr ehensio n bued? This is inde e d a dif fic u l t ·p r obl e m for
. .. ..-:-'
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the average teacher bu t not/an i mpos s i b l e one. Be!'hg
sensitive to the textual orien tation of content materials ,
us ing instructiona l strategies such a~ those mentioned
. , ~ .
earlier in this c hapter and pay~ng more attention to the
types of questions asked can do, much t o rectify the
situation . The idea is "f o r teachers to ask questions that
will b r oa den studept .....: h:i nking during reading rat~er ehan
limit it .
Most wr i t ers a9 ree tha t there are three levels of
comprehe~8ion . na mel y : the li~eral . i nfe;,~ntial a nI) critical. "
While some may use di f f erent ,name s such as interpretative
. _ ' , i?ste~d of in feren~l o r , e laborative ins~ead of criti~al .
. they ·s till .· mo~n t he ~e . AlSO ~ so~e W~i;~er~ have devei"oped
taxonomi lls whi9h they fee l . ca n he l p teachers cla s s ify and
v;;ry th: kin~s of quest\ons the; a sk . The r e f o r e, if one
could r elat; the I:#:tS. o f comp re hension t o 't.ile various ~
t a xonomies an d take time . to make 's ur e t hat the questions
ask~d spen t he~ ' l e ve l s more Qompreh en sio n ins truc tion
. . • . W .
wi ll take pteee , The f oH.ovinq t able from Cheek and Che~k
( 1980) by relatin,9' the .revers o f comprehens i on wi th the
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"• Just ~a one IlI~Bt be concerned with ~YPQ S of que9t'lo~9
,/
a blOC~ of time b e set a sid~ fdr .studY"sldlls teaching ~ t. ·t he
. . ~ . . _.
be gi n ni ng , o f the ye ar? This is not i n k eeping wi th the idea
u
, .
Ii if inst,ruction 1s t o b e co mprehens i o n b a aed similarly one r
. cannot poss ibly fo r ego a di s cuss ion ' o f study s ki lls when
d i s c u s s i ng content. area r ea d ing.. gener ally or the de velopment
. of c ompr e hens i o n speeif.i callY . 'The season s. for this 'a re
obvio uJ o First, S\udents r eceive .mos t of their i nf o rmat i on
\ through r e ad ! ,!,? m~te;ia~ with v..~yinq degrees of diffiC~l~Y
and s ho ul d be ~ble to apply whichever: s k i 'lIs t~e- pa"rtlcular
, r-
assignment requi re s . ~ec~dly . -mos t .of · this readi ng ha s tp "
be done o uts i de of SChOO~1 t hus" S~dent8: need 't o kn ow how
to work independently . Finally , t he hig h 'co r r e l a t i on between
• 8ucc~88i~1 rea di ng a n_d t he app.r~pr, i a t {;;,ui of ,va r i OUS s t UdY./ : .
skills, m,entio~ed in " ~hapter Two . 'rh 6U! ,r e tho c on tent ~ea
teacher mus t concern hl.ms elf wi th study Skl i i s .
The problelli, ncveeer , is how does a' , content tea c he r" ,
help his student s dev~l~p : adequate study skills an.d a ppl y
the~ ~o , t he i r re;ad ing assi~n~ents? Cheek a,nd Chee!k' (1980)
s t a te t hat:
,C
/
~ ' . p_ .. :~~~:~~B t r : :B~e:!~:~;;~: ~~~ ;~ii~:~.ruct
a l though many t eac h e r s ' use inducti ve
epproachee such as inquiry . discove1ll1 and
problem so lving . . (p . 309 )· ' .
. While ~agr&e!'i\g that d"~nst~ati~n may b~ t he mos t effective






' . .. c a n ,a nd canno t do .
b ) Usi ng en c yclop e d i as






of conten~ area r eading because it may maen us i ng conte nt
ma t e r i a l s not r7 1evant to the studen_t i n addition t o
. f or c i ng the s tude nt to t ransfe r wha t he ha s learned from
\ .. '
one reading a s s i gnment ' to another . The ' be s t wa y t he n is for
. ' . .
t he · te~cher to spend ti'me with the s t udy s kills when t he
. .
need ari ~e s for re~l ' reading As s i gnment s . Obvious l y not
. .
a ll the skill s wi ll nee d to be de a lt wit'h, Jnc r will all
s tudents ~e i n n~.ed 'Of ~uCh help . :ar;.e fud y ,-'Bsessing both'
' t he student ~nd r e a di n g as s ignment wil l qu i eta t he t e ac her i n
t he ' right d irec,.tion :.. a way f rom the "'"as~umPtive" method ' o f , .
teaching t owa rd a .mor e critical assessment of wh"at students'
,
However, we are ~robablY getting a head of ourse l ve s
b ec a u s e we ' ha ve .no t yet i den t i fi e d wha t t he va r-acus st~dY
' s kil l s a r e. Cheek and Cheek (1 980) divide the .s t udy i nt o
t hree categories ... name ly .t:ef e renc e skil ls , o rg CUllzational a •
skil l s and 8pec~~ii:ted s tudy skills ~ The fo llowing ~h\\rt
. , s umma r i ze s t he t h ree catego~i e s o f study skill s a nd their
. r elated Bubskl11s : (Che e k ' a nd Cheek, 198 0. pp • .310 - 3 14)
St udY Skills
1. 1O!FERENCE SKI LLS - Those skill s prima r ily cenc e rn ed wit.h
, - . • #
l o aa t in9 i nformation in various sources .
-,
c ) U~ ing sPElc~ alized re~e rence"ateria!~ (Atlas, Almanac, etc.) .




a l Deve loping"outlines
II . ORGANIZATIONAL SKILLS - Those skills concerned with .
synthesizing an d eva luating - the materia l read 8,0-=' ha t
it can b e orqaniied in to a workable f l:?; rma t .
III.
i
b) ' Unde r lini ng important point s o r ke y ideas
c) ."Ta it'i ng no t e s du ring ,r e a d,i ng
S PECIALIZED STUDY' S KILLS - In this p arti cular s k il l
a r ea, all parts o f a book"or materials a re ~nalyzed to
determine what informa tion can be ob t aine d from "t h em and
hOW' b~st to ; un~erstand the info~ation pres~ted:
a) prE!~ie....ing
b l Scanning and sk imming ma.ter~als \
c' Re ading map s , t ab l e s . g ra phs . a nd diagr ams
d ) Adj u~t';ng rate!' accor,?ing t o mll.teria'~ a nd pu rpose,





I t goes witho ut sayi ng that rerecenee skills are
irnport~nt if s~Udents are t o ' gain inf o r mation nece ssa ry ~o
. s uppleme nt c rtent materials . At the junior a nd s enio:: hii h.
level , students are give n r ese arch assignments regularly a nd
. · , f r e que nt l y and t his , a ll too o ften, i n scbcoke Whole
Ji.br ari e s are t'00r ly o rgan ized and sadly def~cient in t erm s
of r eso ur ce s . ThUS ," ~he indispensable role o f re fe re\ee
, '











The pre l cript ive tec~iq~ that mi g h t be u tilize d
\ / fo r hel~9 s tudent. dev e.l.o p the va rious r e f e r enc e s kil l s
4 '. \ _
. v iII be p re s ent e d la ter. ~o..,ever , edn ce t h e se tec h niques
are lIlAi~.l )' concernetl wi th u s e o f the variOus ] refe rence
ma t eri a l s a ft e r they have been l o cated, i t wo u l d a eee tha t ·
s omethinq ne e d . to be said a bou t ,,:hat rIIAy be l ilbell ~~
~ locati~n s lti l ls 4 f o r want of ill bette r term • . S'i nc e ,t e a c h e r a
.o b v i ou s l y canno t loc~ te the va r ious s o u,r ee s f or 8 tuden t~ .
they ha v e to b e ~au9ht to do t his fo r themselve s. Bo nd a nd '·
Wagner , (cite d irtj ~heek a nd Cheek , 1980 , p , 3 11 ) suggest ..
' l o c a tin g i n f ormat i on p ro perly requi r e s .t ha t s t ude n ts po ssess
ce r tain a biliti es ""hleh they s p e cify . s III being abl e ' to .'
ap~r~b. th . : p robl _ , (2 ) having Iul~Wled9') o f a~propriate
s o u r c e s, (31 l o cati n g the. pou ible sourc.s , ( 01) u sing the ·
i n d ea: &ltd t ab l e o f content s, an d (5) sk~ng. Th erefore ,
·a n y at t.empt to t.~ch the vario u s referen ce s ki ll e must s t art
, '
wi t .h ·a "con s1~eratiOn of ~hether t he st~dent h U ' the ab ility
t o l oc ate t be" i nf o rmati o n b e fore he c a n a t tempt to utilize
" , ,
it . 'fhi: ca n be .do n e fai rly" ea~i1Y v ith • tltv • • s1q M'lents
where . stude nts a re requ i red to actua l l y ,lo c ate c l!r t aln
s'ou~c:es of ·intorma~sP~C~ fied t c!:'ic.. ·The i n t ent.
h e r e i8 no t ·.t o r I t uden t l ee do r e s ea rch but t o de mo ns t ra te
\ a f ac i l i t y for locatinq the' ~sources. If there are no
. .
difficu l ties t h e teacher c a n conc entrate o n · t he jllilt e r i ll i s
l b BllIi elv e s ~ut. if t.here a r e problellls~' Bond ~nd W~9'ner'~' .
. ' "" outlined abov e can help teac he rs id~n~i fY, a nd t hus \. .





AssUlll1nq that 8tudent8 ,~~s:•• t heirequfred ab U itie l .
for l ocil.t i ng i n f o rMAt i on an d that -a ny weak!'IGssel which , r e
di a gnosed have ~en r emedi ated . the t ea c her can now teach
t~e rl7f erence sk ill. t h _ s e l l es . 80M t y pu of activi7ies
which -teachers c a n use are ' p r es en t e d be l ovo Thes e are broad
a:presc riptive 'techn'iques which lllay S~9qest ot he r iUlIs.iqIUllen.ts
or they: may tie u t ilized as t hey a r " , Th~_8e suqges t i o ns a re









' \ ' Use encyclo Pedia
prescr~ptive Technique
Di vi de t he - group i nto te4111, . Call out
~word and s e e Wh i ch gro up Clln locatehe word firs t ,. The y mu s t qi ve th euide wor ds in order t o score a po i n t.· . Gl s tudents a pronunciation key f rom
· t.'tle diction ary and a list of words
spell e d using t h.. 8yaWol s from the
pronunc i a t i on key. Tak e turns pro -
nounci ng t he ¥Ords using t he appro pria t e
accent .
Put various t opi c s on s lips o t' paPer and
let stud ent s se lect one . ....k t hem t o
find t he appropriate encyc lopedia to
l oca te i nfo rmation on t h e topic. Th en
i dentify five impo rtant facts a bout t he
t opi c.
• Playa galll8 wi t h t he . tud~nts t aki ng
t urn s b e i ng the l i bra ria n. The ot he r
students s e l e c t prepa red que s t i ons o r
make u p 'q ue sti ons t o a sk the librar ian .
WhSD t h e l i b r arian l ocate s the answe r \
in t he encyc l oped ia , a no t her s t udent




















Gi ve s t u dent s cards th~t tell a b o ut a
tr i p they hav e won. Use a n at las to
determine the ro ads they should take
t o get to thei r dest i na tio n .
Use que s tion s th a t s t ude nts pr e p a re .
a rid t ha t ca n be answ ered wi t h a n
a lmanac . Let a s t u d ent ask a question
~i~s~~e ;r ~!~n~~C;;~s t~~ ;~~o~:tio n
next quest~on . ,
Gi ve a s s i gnme n t s tha t c an be a n swered
' f r om the ca r d ca t alog . Le t students
Work in teams to l o c a t e t he i n f o rma t i on
r e q ues t e d.
Ask st'udent s to pr e p a r e q ue s tio n s t ha t
othe r students may answer using the
card ca t a lo g , Dif ferent classes may
exchange t he ir ques t i ons an d have
I contests . /. ' I .
i ' Aft er'the appropriate sou~ces have ,be en ' loca ted' ~n'ir
relrvant secti on s. fo und , the s tude n t must then be abl~e: to u s e
the i information. This involves the va rio u s o r gan iz a t i o nal
. . . . .
s kills mentioned previoualt and probably more dif ficult: t o get
I . . ~ •
at 'rhan reference s kills. I t \~J s o the area . of s t u d y skil.-lB
mo8~ neglect~d by t eac h e rs who often assume t ha t either
students 'have the s kill or that it i s not ..re,lI.11y worth
: ' . ' 1
bothering With. However , if you speak t o many teachers th ey
wil~ tell yo~ . that Whf!;; students do r e sea rch , a g r ea t many of
t hBJil find one so urce an d then copy v erbat i m' whatever materia l
i.e ~elat~~ - re~~r dlGS;S of how va gtl e ., to the topic in an,




a ~akne ss i n org anizationa l skill s ....hi ch must be deal t wi th.
Having s tud ents do pa ~agra~h outlines i s an' i mport a n t
. o rq~nizational sk"ill bec a use i t , fO,rc;B studen t s t o 10C~tE! t he
main idea a nd s uppo r t ing . deta i ls . so~e people ' r e c omme n d"
t"e aeh! n g t he 'use of ou tl ines pr ior t o.lt eaching note-taking
s kills (Cheek and Cheek , 1980, p , 312) . One possible r-eason
fo r t his i~ tha~ actually wr'it i ng ,t he details i n point' form
, such as one ' doe~ i n an outl i n'e ro rc ea t he studen t to be a
litt l e mor e 'ape'ci f i e . In additi on,. t here is ~re invo lved i n
note- taki ng t han , s imp ly picking 'out main i do8.s a nd s up po r.t ing
detai~ S",' as we sha ll ' see, ~:te~. I '"' ,
(
"
Probably a n i ntermed i a r y step betwe en do i ng outl i nes
and,ncite';'tak~ng .wou l d be underl i ni ng . , Once again 'the purpo se
at unQerl~~ng is,;. to force students ·t o hi ,ghligh t r el ev a nt '
infor mation . The i nterestin g >t h i ng .a bout. unde rl inin g is t ha t
" ..
resea rch s~udies s uppor t und e r l i ning as a ~re .va l ua bl e s tudy
s kill - t han is outl.i ne (Che ek a~ Cheek , 1980 , p , 313) .
Final l y , no t e-ta king is an impor"tant s kil l ' for
helping students distinguil!lh r eleva n t .f r om irre l evant
i nf~rma~ion . Hafne 'r (cit~d i n Cpeek an d C~eQk, 1980 ', p , 3121
s uggests the ,f ollowi ng procedures for note- taking:
., a l List -tho main p3inta wi t h necessary'
crar i fyi ng statements .
b) Lis't i llustra t i ons ( qraPhi~ an d \ve r b a l) ,
and ~xperiment l!l useful for c lar ify i ng
po ints . .
c J L1'{ impo rta n t t erms and t~eir defini t i~ns •
..91 List t erm s o r concep t s tlN. t ne e d' f ur t h er










Resea rc h indi c"lItes un e q ui vo cally t hat trainin g in
or9il~i zati<)nlll Iki lls jus t men tion';d iniprove~ eucee ae in.
conten t .ar e? re adin,9 ' IChee"k a nd Che ek , 19 8 2 . PI 314) . TOWa r d
this e nd 80me pr e s cri p t i v e ' t eachi ng techniq~e B f o r the
. o rg an i z a tio nal s t udy sk i l l s are out l ined b e l ow . (Chee k. a nd
. '








Under l ine i~rtllnt .
po i qts or k;'y 'de lla ...
, r ' \../ L
\
prescriptive Technique
Prepare II 1 • .rgo model of an outline ,
olli tting the wor d s , Tape i t t o the
floo r or the wal l . Gi ve students - ..
thb i. n forma tion tha t . could c o mpl e te
the outl ine . , Let t hem f ill in -,the
bl !"nks . .
Gi ve .s t ude n t s . a n t ane &: strips
co nt a inin g' in fo rmation that c o ul d be
put togethe r t o f am an out l i n • •
Ask the. t o deve l op t h e out l i ne. 'l'\Io
g roups M y coape t e t o s e e who can "
f iDi S h)fi rs t . They may t hen wr ite" a
story rom t he out line .
"Gi ve each t~a~ & ·s hor t s el ec t 'ion a nd
08- red pen . Get thdl to dllc u 8 8 a n d
a~ree upon t he important: points t ha t
sll:luld be r ell ellbered an d und e r line d .
Use several copies o f a .e~ec tion . and.
u k s tuden t s to un der line the key
i deas . The n compare what each
student ma r ked. For a n y points 't:.hat
differ, aak the s tudent to e xplain









Ask students t9 ,t ak e notes as they
read by~isting important points .
~~e~llls~tte~:tt~h~~er:~~i~on~~~:herstude~ .t ee them cheek o ne anothe;
to be sure al~ i mpo r t an,t points ,were
covered.
Let students l:'ead di fferent. sections
of a chapter and take not e s. Th en
combine the notes to see if , t he
most impor~ant information is
i ncluded as t hey use .t he not;es to







: l . "
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In the s kill-a r e a labelled spec ~,alized etudy skills
al l -p ar t s of 'a b ooi o r , other rea d ing materia l ar e analyzed to
determi ne wha't ,i nform a tio n can be obtained-f~olll t hem and hoW
"bes t to underst~nd t h e in formatio n presented (Cheek and Cheek ,
1 9 ~ O , p. 3 14) . The skills of p~eviewing , '~canninq a'nd
',ki mmi ng ll re 'usefu1 in determining i f inf~ation Le .useful ,
.. ~
locating . deta il and. deterrniping main ideas . It 9'0es wi t h out
saying .t'h a t he l ping students' interpret maps, t abl e s, graphs ,
an d " diagram; i s especially impor tant 'f o r, subject"areas such
," s , social stuf'a. S illl,ilarly,enC~,uraging student s to 1 j ust
t he i r ra~e forcertai .h 'reading, ~s signments has been proven
ben e "f!cia l . i'inally . having 'tudenta f o llow All,individual "
",ud, p!-"n , uUh 0" 0SOJ> can do much t o holp t~h.rn handle tho'r ',
" reading assi gnme nt s indepe~den,tly . ,"' . ' , ,
, , T h e S~3R techtiiqU8~" d!l~eletp8d . ; RaPi ns n , pro babl y ~
needs .further : c~arifica tio n. ", The technique; deve loped in the
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1940 ' 6 by Robinson an<\. hi s cOl l ea gUe-B, has given rise t o
numerous other related ~study eecaeeqtee , Howev e r , our co n cern
here wil l be with SOJR because it W4S the forerunner a nd
b e c a us e t he wr i te r believes in t he s up eriority to o t her
. techniques . Probab ly more to t he po int is that SQ3R or .
. • . ' I
variat ion s 9 £ it can be used wit h any t y pe of ee udene from
the high ac a demic und veee Lt.y student "t o '-.the low a bility
. .
# :)W! 10;r high studen t . Lamb urg and Ba ~lard ( 19 7.4) tested the
- - SQ3R-t e c hnl q ue a nd found i t u seful for remedial elementary
• I
and secondary stude nt s, be gi nn i ng "r e a de r s- a nd as ~ p~ep.ar:atory
..exercise <ir textboo k-reading tech niques . , .
• '. • i
Th e· sQJa System can be . summarized quite d mply
(Lamb~rg and Lamb, ' 198 0, pp~ 88-89').....Tonje s and :rt"nt.z, 198 1 ,
pp . 248 - 24 9) : '
\
I,
survey. Students surveyor preview the
test i n order to _g a i n a general idea of
the content and organization of t h e materia l."
Th e r e ader surveys t ex t bo ok -.a Lde such as .
~~~P~~~e;i~~~ls~~:~~~~b~::r~~ , ~~~,~~~~,
introduc tions. a nd s ummar i e s J i t a l J,c iz e d -wor d s ;"
nu~ered points l a nd the c hapter e xercises .
Ques t ion . With the , gen er al idea .f.n mind, _
t he r e ad er s ' ca n po s e q uest ion s Whic h ~hey "
" b e l i ev e; t he text a ns wer s. These qu es tions
a re ' s ugg es ted 'by wha tever i nformat io n wa s '
picked up in the surv~y a nd by the s tude nts
post-exPerience. One good q ue. tion fo rmi ng
t e c hniqu e is the idea of changing sub headings
int o q uestions which ha s been mentione d •






~. 'j S.t.udents t he n. r e!ld t he rnat~tial to . .
. answe r , their questio ns . How close,l}' t.h ey
wi ll have to r-eed depends 'o n t he nature of
t he reading material. Looking for ans wers
t o personally developed questions help s
students to keep their mi nds on wh at t hey
are reading . Remind s t ude n t s t ha t maybe
their questions di dn ' t cov er al l the main
points a nd. there fore they ma y have to
I re d e f i ne a questi on or so o r mayb e add
ques tions after readi~ j
~h~t~heYS~~e:fl;:a~r~n~:~e~h;ofi~;:rlI~hea~ng
and try t o ans wer the relat ed question from
------ - - - - memor yo- Students must rnast~r eac h' sec t i on
. before movin9 on t o t he next one an d must
r epeat s teps 2 , 3; .all}il 4 for each s ec t ion.
Review. When students have completed t he
chap ter they should spend a few minutes going
back over the t. e xt and thei.r note s to : tryand
.. get. the o veral l picture . '
. -," . ..
Hopefuiry, after r eading, t he disc u,ssion 'of .comp~e- ,J
he nsion strategi'es one has got ten the i d e a : th at instruction
must be compzebenafon based and no t s impl y ccncernec with
manaqernqnt or comp r ehen s i on aSgessment~ The partiCUlar
. ,
.s t r a t eg i es me~t~.oned s uch 18.S ad~e orqanize,r, ORA, '
question\ng and d evelopment of stud y skills ~ill he lp teac h ers
focus their i nst!uction ." comprehens.ion de velopment . There
will ne ver be a f'a nace a but j~9t ~ _group _o f .c o n c er ned
teachers dOi.!,~ t h'e : est :hey can' by using. ' a8 mJh material
a nd a s lIIlIny diff ere nt ,stra tegies as thei r t ime pe,m i t 's ,
,
Effective inst~ction i~ riot neces ~arilY b a8ed on. time but
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